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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY JANUARY 21, 1006.
Nnmara,

DENVER BUSINESS

Soc'y
Heal
llstate
J. McDonald, Denver Dry
Uoodt Co.; W. 0. Mnltland, Aeeldont
1 net i ranee;
T. J. Mlnehart. MoPhee ft
MeOlnntty; C. II. Morehouse, Sanla
I'm Ity.; National Hank of Commerce;
James Nalson, Capitalist; II. M. Stoll,
Joellii Dry Goods Co.;
J. II Prawn, Jr.; D. T. Napier, Hanker; C. 8. Ondcrdonk, Ondenlonk
Co.; John Hl Orr. Western
Paper llox Co.; II. W. Osborn, Millar-OsborSplee Co.; John T. Plummer,
Truox MfK. Co ; I. A. Peters, Peter
Paper. Co.; A. 8. Proctor. Tents and
Awnlgs; O. It. Hoot, Ilnrtolds A Co.;
D. M. Klnear; Denver HepuhllQan, C.
A Lyman: li. J. IloUhniann.
Capitalist; C. H. Roott. Itecord Abstraot Co.;
II C. Stutohrteld, Tho Denver lleddlng
Co.; fi porno 8. Sanderson. W. 8. Sanderson & Ilro.; 3. W Smith. Capitalist; W. Franol Tucker. Tunis; J. 8.
Templo. Western Newspaper Union,
A.

MEN HERE TODAY
(Fivm Thursday Dally (itiMtn i
Albuquerque must have moked good
to tliu Denver builnes
men whim
thoy arrived this morning. The ma- slve Snnu K shops and anr work
greeted tliom on onu side and n long
train load of freshly out Pine logs
from Hie Zunl mountain, destined for
I ho
Auiorloan Lumber mills, blocked
thu view on the other. Thun tlio
Alvarado loomed up an the
train slowed down for the stop.
It was Junt 1136 o'clock, an hour
and a half late at tho souodiile, when
the special onino to a atop. ThHre
was a baggage oar, n dining car and
a coach ahead, and live f ullmuns
'

Newe-Tlme-

succeeded In matdtiK a few openings,
but the gorge remains Intact. It stands
out of the water In place fully twenty
feet. HtwnM the lee gorge swing to
ward either tracks h la mere than
likely that great damage would result.
This afternoon a gang of men wae put
t work breuklng up the gorge, and It
Is hoped It can be broken before more
cold weather arrives.
A noreeoe, Colo., dispatch on tho
same subject says: The Santa Ks
company U having trouble with water
and toe between More nee nnd Pueblo,
and the rogular time schedule U not
being maintained over tho grealor por-wen of the track. When the river was
gorged with lee a few days ago tho
tr&QR
were flooded. The water on the
trucks had frozen, and It Is necessary
lo out the Ice from the rails. A large
force of men Is at work cutting out tho
filling betweon the lien to allow the
water to drain from tho road.

NUMBER 8

.mneti irom itte wagon, a
railing on him. Ills life was
IS ANTICIPATED etnwhed nut before kelp ooeld rrneh
inoB whs
Peg

GOOD YGAR

8HEEPMEN
HOPEFUL
8EA80N.

BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE
NEW MEXICO PENITENTIARY

heavy

him.
News of the tragedy was received

IN NEW MEXICO ARE
OF A PAVORADLE

at Santa Pe yestarday morning Ur
nemtales. a nephew of Francisco
twngatio, or Santa Fo.

Joe

W. T. Molntyrc. the wMll known lURuesc. He and his brother. Maurlee Shows tho Cost of Maintai nintl thn
nnrl
. inn ullu
.,.. .
goat man, returned hom ywterday ni,uu.
a
"I.
M..n.p., .'..iiiv iii v,
nito jioxieo more
from a short business trip to nerthorn than twenty-livyears ago. ami both
tho Class of Pooplo Within
New Mexico, where he was leeking prospered rlehlj. Anionic
married a
over tho renditions In tho ohfop ana fflurteen-year-olgirl two years ago,
Its Walls.
mmv uuaiuron.
Aimiqiiarquo was me ami ins young wire survive him
central point of his tr'p. and ho made
Colorado Legislature.
trips out Into mountain regions from
inero. --mo goat busiiiese
never
Denver, Jan. H.Hth houses
n,THE AGE, OCCUPAIION AND THE CLASSES OF CRIMES COMMITTED
thrived In that jiart or the territory."
tho general aesombly adopted a
,
,,
.
.
.
.
-:
Vj
t
.....i ii 10 noia onir roronoon sim.
sum. ..ti.
im iiiurni-- navo iriou li rwoiuHun
for sovcrnl years, but have about given slons during the aontett for the gov
linn Mlgnel A. Oieni, gvornor of teiegrnphy. One fct a JeurnnrhH
It up as a bad Job n w. and I found ernorshlp. The oommlttoo
and 2
honrintt
only one lot of good Angoras In the the conteet will alt afternoons and New Mexico, in pleased U) have re- are musicians.
ceived the biennial report of llio penimountains north of that placo. The evening. First reports of tho
Classes of Orime.
Tho platform at tho station was pieeldent of tli Denver chamber of
Tnslr category of en me. InMuslvo
Is too uneven thoro for goats purl examining thn ballot boxes will tentiary commlflelonertt, comid of
P.
IMoree,
H.
crowded and had been an hour pre oommermi; George B. Turner, Turner
prostdent;
new Fine BOX.
Juan NlWl 01 the various hirsenles anil u&iaiilta.
to do well. The mountains arc usual- be submitted to the oommlltoo this
ro. eeretary; Uul llfehl. W. II.
vious to tha arrival of the train. The Moving & Storngo Co.; Italph Vor-hely covered with snow at this Hmo of afternoon.
reaceeent fifty-on- e
elasies. Thirteen
cornmlttuo from the Commercial elub
and .MnlnqHln Mnrllnes, for the are there lor bHr4ary, It fer hqmo
Ileal Bslato: Frank K. Watklns, Santa Fo Man Conceives Idea tor an the year, and there i tod mueh cold
were also early. The .wait was tedi 1.. A. Wnthlne Milso. Co.; I,. F.
and II fty fifth fiscal years. stealing and M fer muni sr. One man
Improvement.
Mills rtniumx Wnrk
damn wonthnr t.nriliur sutth In id..
ous to say the least, but It was worth
Welakei-Cli- ff
Foreman Sdhupert, of the Banla Fe lorrltory. though. Is an ideal nlaee r..r
It. V. Weloher.
im- Ulver. Jan.
Simmne,'1,,r'
muX is in for having unlawfully dhtehnrged
Ml
of
while.
90, 101, and Inclusive or the M a pUtad
Transfer & Storage Co.; V. K, chop at 8in Durnardlrio, line Invented the Angoras, and th are to fJa found operative who have been Idle nearly
seven are charged with nrlm-lon- l
The train had hardly stopped Williams. I.lnquUt Cracker Co.; T. a new fire box for locomotive.
An on every ranch
nssault. Their mitlrlty is as wideUnly the common six months as the reault of the great ennlal report of KuperiNtefldent II. O.
moving when while out were tltntet It. Wmxlbrldgo; Kred Walsen. Walsen. engine Is being equipped wlt one of goat are found in th,. norlh now.
texlllt etrlke returned to work today Ilureum to the eaM board of cotmnie-stoner- . ly varied as their trads and fntm ef
from every vestibule and many win Wnlsen Sbeep & Cuttle Co.; J. H the new devices, the ffanta P oem- crime.
New Met loo teatta wttk OS:
per oent
The aheop busmen dowrl Uterr Altlimtgh they start at 12
IMirlng the fifty fourth Howl year of Hexirti follows with
dows
Thw Denver business moti all silkies. Heal Heinle; C. F. Wilton iwny having undertaken to test the looks good now. Th- - past twp
rcdttetlon the feeling Is prevalent that
It, While Texan
ari
wore white cape, with black bands. OUy Auditor; Weetern Hank; C. 0 Invention with a view of ascertaining have been tod year generally
with the governor's nrtdUatlon will bring tne iRMitntkm inure was dwfbwrsud hy la third with M.
ast jauntily.
the
board the snm of I7I.7UJK, wtU
Worm 1, Denver lithographing Oo. it nerlui and adopting it for use on them and tb sheepmen have suffered about a higher seale of wages in tho
Duration of Sentense.
Thy swarmed out un the platform nernard Deer. Colfax Avenue Plornl all of ita engine If It proves satietne-lar- . The lamb
a surplus balnnea on hand of SIJIt.iG.
As to tne period of seNtence.
g are
crop last y. r was net over near future.
During the flRy-Uit)y the owmmlttee irom the C.
and
year the mewrt UMre for life, II far ninety-ninn 10 per cent. Incn-n. and
tlfov did
yar.
club and the Cook dmm eortt awl
snnwN the dlsnnrwmettU to nave been II for ten years. II fur five years, 27
T. J. Ohamberlln, 8. 8. linden, VI
The Invention Is merely one of those well to savo tholr eln--Prosecuting the Saints.
Thoy had a
band, marched to the Commercial stub tor It, Olmsteatl, onmmlttee fnim the little tricks that makee one wonder rainy good supply i.r
Washington. Jan. ltt. Prof. James I71.IBI.I7. with a balance on hand of lor e yearn, He fw two years, uud
reed wheji win
building
why some one "didn't think of It
real estate exchange.
tl for one year. Or Me Unltwl gtalc
ter 1ogan nml th- aru looking A. Tnlmage, or the University of Uta'n. UMi.it.
Judge II. S. Imher, president of the
What Feeding Qest.
A. J. Hpengel, C. M. 8ohenak, fleu,
but It means much for the life good for this time of the winter. It authority on doctrine of tho Mormon
prleonera 3 are ror life. The nvorago
cliib delivered the address af wel- - II. Knlfton, oommltten from ehnmbor of the boiler, ospuolally whora such has been raining thriv
church, wt again on the stand today
A'ler ilsdmHIng the earnings of the time the men lived In homes was
tnnid d'Tlng
I conic.
flame heat Is apullod as that gener- tho past two week, and whllo
ef commerce.
was In the 8 moot Investigation. Judge II. institution for the two years covered only tu their fifteenth birthday. All
A J Spengel, who U chairman of
tho report. It Is shown that the net except l have n religious preferetico.
ated by burning oil.
there thoy woro having a hard mow W. Tyler, counsel for the protestants.
the Denver chamber of eommeroe. an
to the territory of maintaining One hundred and forly.flvo prefer tho
liver since lire box boilers have storm, and tho snow was several Inch- conducted a rigorous
wt
SHORT NOTES
the Institution ror the two yeara was Catholic church and H would ehooso
swered with a speeeh that wne short,
been constructed tho seams In tho nro es doop. Tho outlook in that th'oy will tlon.
good and t tho point. These Denver
IU8.H..2.17.
box have been turned Into tho Interior hnvo n good year in xt yoarj arid they
This I an averngu net some protealARt ohureh. Hiaht of the
men iwin lo have this nice way of
Ut 11,9 ,ntt" of twt
of the box, leaving the rivets exposed am holding to their iep' prctly tight VORIIES WILJ REMAIN
n
SV8n Bni1 prlwmer
are married and IK lnulo.
llNglies.
Kendrlck
of the Keeiy In to the nation of tho llnmo on onu otnl, for tho prloo
doing thing. Mr. 8penl said that
day. In the Twenty nine have been In Jail and II
cenU
a
prop
t
of
and
whi
the
mute. Denver, met a few old Mends an action which was
Albuquerque, was the most thrifty
nri3r,,0,,rlh
loiai or ue.7oi men In a penitentiary previous to tSiU.
bound to have for tho sheep n.urkc :orm a combltm
nnu FLAT liCKL were
town Miev had visited. It had the wrlle the train renuluod In the me some deteriorating effect, although tho tion Him looks good i'.
red, wnisn is nn average or 7.16 1
Need a Dentist.
Buyers
them.
trapolli.
liu'-K- '
M and bottt commercial elub nml
other end of tho rlvlls were In water. for feuding sheep m. Hocking there HE 18 NOT IN PROFESSIONAL per month. The average oom pr man
Dr. David Knapp, penitentiary phy- The
lleptrulienn
Denver
represent'
Is
was $4.u nor montn. or lis 10 nor siclau. reports tho grave new I
the fluent club building In the smith-wwr- i
Mr. Bchupert coneolvod tho Idea of irom uoiorauo, Kan-and MUhhiuh
of n
BASE BALL AND WILL NOT ACMr rtiwngel played upon the ml on the trip by C. A. layman, who turning the flanges tho other way, and but the most of tbwn hovlF tieen un
annum. This (mln up the total cost regularly empleyed dentist lo eomo at
CEPT
OFFERS.
will
nt
pceiHo
the
Denver
ltostod
or
u
vanity
In
to oonsidorable extent,
reeding tier annum or 14.0 17.9, Interval nnd utteus to the work ho
nubs
tbo lire box of his design tho aeams able to buy want thoy want. Tho
the movements of the excursion and rivets are entirely submerged.
but he said It like he meant It, and on
which is what it eot 10 board the prli- - would find neesesary lo Die health of
sheopmon certainly hate no oatsse to
Friday Dally Oltlwn.)
litem
(at.
the audience oheered.
This Is pointed to as on example of comiuain.
Hen Vnrhee, Albuquerque's olever nnere ftir the year 1UM. During the the men. He linn for the two years
J. A. Svengel, who delivered the an'
year 101 the cunt of lxwrd footeil a to only two deaths to report. He hu In
The bend played and glasses eitsked
the oaltuer of men employed nt tho
I found Albiiinprqti.- a "very nlfib second baseman, will not accept
the
swer
to
edge
J
Maker's
address of wel Sun l a Fo shape. Another Invention
morn i), wane a man In spotless white
piaeo.
rne limtsee sr. all bum In a offer tendered him to jdny the coming tal of Jll.060.7x. the total number of two years made 3,018 prtwn ealfs and
come at the Commercial club this
iinen Ki busy.
whleh Is attracting attention Is In the substantial way nnd the town It moan season with St.
written 16,181 preeeriptlon. Hewevar,
Neither will ho those red bolng 78J57K, an average
fur- - process of
Courtesies exchanged, the Denver. morning, eamluots an Installment
welding breaks on engine and well Kept, and walk bogs nearly fJWIJl another offer M 1ms received mouun or ,CIS. who were fed nt an he ha had only 00 hixpUnl sates and
1(1 in
Hltere
store
No.
at
Arapaho
lies swarmed down town. Tho Jaunty
frames. Heretofore a break In an en- all or granitoid and arc 9&tMtt.my M.Vite wUJi SjaMi,
eott to the mnn ner year of four operations.
Wb. He will .average
every- street, Denver.
white caps were ootispfeou
gine frame neoeesitalod Its removal reason Of bo many rnnitmptmKi earn not enter the prefeMtonnl
tU.Ti. Tlioee men who were at work
Iinprovejrnsrttf,
arena
for
P.
Wllleughby,
rep-the
Denver
where. They found the While llle- tram the Udler, entailing the taking ing there and so many mirroring with ibis voason nt least. lien and Hert's on the Scenic Itoute road between ManIn th two yetfrs pWmiMtT
phant quite Interesting. There are no sentative of the American Type Poun or practically the entire euglne to other troubles, thenVega
were fed at a
were added at a sset at
a law against frtenoe do not tear but
he could ia Fe nnd mh
"White Kiephntita" In Denver, but tiers, is among the excursionists, and pieces and the welding or the broken spitting on tho sttlewnlk ami It la rig make good Is most naythat the
big hgure somewhnt In exces of the aver- ll.Sftl.SK.
of
visited
print
shops
the
while
here.
He
plenty id Tigers."
age. For the ten months on the I .a
frame in the blacksmith shop. Uy the Idly enforced, to the mirrow or nn oc I vogues, hut Hert Is not playing
Prom the report of tde commissionThe banker sought out the local carries a maselve clock, thus stamllng new proceee un
Vegne end a tola) of 7.180 were fed, ers, and actual observaUen by u repreIs casional pedestrian who forget
furnace
ball.
no
in
danger
missing
of
the train.
men of kindred
brought up to the broken frame, the
and mer
'1 nls will be good new
Tho influx or consunipt ve tkere
to Albuquer- at nn average annual oust iter man or sentative of the New Mestenn, R f
J. Harry Carson, of the Denver spe
chants and real esUte men did like
T6.ftK.
The total average cost per fully demonstrated that the territorial
arc got to a woWInu during the mst fuw wi-broken
ixirts
ran
que
Ims
will
Imen
danbtlee
and
be
got
at Amartlla, anil charter heat,
wise. Wholesaler vlslletl their retail cial,
man
the
for
and
the
month
entire twenty-fou- r
is
Job
neatly
nenltettilnry during the two yearn fur
heavy,
done
and
they
generally
arc
but
pretty
Vegn
at
iMt
and other nmir
customer, each blowing his own horn ing a special train of hi own caught with dispatch, only the parte of the well taken care of. Thev u nsually by town with equal grace.
It means covered by the report, Inclusive of the which the report Is made, has bees adthe
Cnrlslmd,
excursion
at
after
the
and all together tooting for the
engine Immediately In tho way of the segregatwl from the oliim and hept that the Dnk olty will at least have Keenta route eamps, was S8 17.
ministered by II. O. llnrsnm, Its sulasteet ride of his life for 310 mile.
Queen City of the Plains."
pueumatlo Itammere having to be
About the Population.
perintendent and the urrisiait under
Facts
from
constantly
mixing
a
with
heala
the
for
coming
roundatton
team
Mr.
the
was
Onreon
the first back to the
At 1 15 o'oloek tho special pulled
Concerning
imputation ot tha him, In a very exenidary, effWent and
the
thy
people.
(mm
season,
One
pen-naold
oily
ranth
a
bouse
Tbla
held
the
today,
nnd was In his seat and
out for Hon tu Ke. a few of the un- train
few inline from the clly h bean
of the tuulhweet several seasons penitentiary, these figure are report- economic manner, indeed, it Is very
waiting when the conductor called "all
My llaby,
married men sans "(load-by- .
into n hind or hospital) and poet and there Is no reason why It ed: Number of Inmate, December, apparent that til Institution Is one of
Cattle Quarantine.
aboard."
" ami
(iood-bIDOj, 3M; total number received lln
the others cheered for
the beet governed and meet economic-allWashington. Jan. m.The depart thore must be ruly ISO poopie staying shouldn't the earning soason- Clcorge
Albunueru.ni'.
The leavetnklng was Southern II. Knlftun. agent of the ment or agriculture has Issued regu- In It now." 'Kansas Chy Drovorn'
lug the twenty-fou- r
0; grand
managed penal imrtKiiitoti In thn
mnnth.
i
It
undenrtuod
tliat
ball
base
the
California Pmlt lixehaneeof
fully as profuse as the welcome.
lations establishing on Fob. 1 next a Journal.
purse of Ute Twenty-fiftTerritorial total, 461. Discharged by explrutlon United Htnte, that mucin has been
Thone who were on the excursion ue Angelee, with headquarters nnd rederal quarantine against
fair will ha Inarnaswl t,i wimuthlnir of swtwiee. 1.78; panlona and commu done to elevate Me moral character of
a large
tHiroe nt Denver, met nn oltl friend In
were as follows:
"wpoil. 11; sen tie Inmates, teaching them twefu!
' Alml- like IfflQO. and ft won't do any hartn itttM8nM'
A. .1. Muloy. and the greeting was very part or the south and porta of othor
A
NARROW
ESCAPE
A f Anderson, president of the
states to prevent the spread of splento urt In early and gut together a laneee reprieved, 8, transferred to In- 'rade, making them better men and
Twenty-fou- r
cordial.
veara
aan
these
Duiver Ileal Itatate exchange; P. J. wa
sane asylum, 1. Thla hi a total af M8. doing everything in the dlreotfcin of
good twin) ror tho frny
gentlemen, both now wealtliy, etic or southern fovor among ealtlo. IN A SHOOTING AFFRAV AT
Arnold. Colorado News
Oo.; '.Hen
leaving In the penitentiary Nov. 30, their becoming .utmd and peaceful slti-seThe
quarantine
lines
are
larg!
the
1
lOOi, SU. These are elasaluad a foAustin. Austin Plmrnmey; Charles "J'
Qas,
Struck
CHARLES
of
Pocket
DROWN CAME
when reieaod and after having
some
year,
as
last
most
and
Include
mer-? ' "fn UrZ "Lr "''
llnyly. I n.lorhlll Mnnuf..murlnB Co.;
P. C. Hlpley, (he oeslstant manager llow: While males, 11. white fe- served the sentences Imposed upun
or Texas, oxoopt the Panhandle, and
NEAR DEINQ SHOT.
promoter
J linrkur thuiver i.n. h
of the Shi. Fa oil properties, has re male, 6; colored males. It, Chinese them. It is anm very patent that the
,
OooV
corp. and all or the Indian Torrllory.
males, l; Indian male, S; Indian re oystem of granting pardon to eeserr-tn- r
rondhuret. Ilroadhuret
turned from Hakersfleld with the
Charles
Hrown
V
l
and A.
ilntron had
Harnett Shoe
that
the
well being sunk ntals. 1; Italian mains, l. Of this
and well hehavet! conrtcta en the
to
Ready
Strike.
difficulty
a
Crawford, ohlef
Tuesday in imnl of Mr. on some new oil land,
Smith Urooks t riming on., l1n7ry,'cutar
about four nnmber 10 are United fHates prison- KVmrtli of July, on TVcisksttitfajc day.
Philadelphia. Jan. 10. livery lodge Hrown' real uU(o offleti
Iruggiet at the Alvarado pharmaey.
nd
Oatron
llMiklomiwi, Colorado
Packing Co.; they knowing
mile from the field now ojierated by ers. The prisoners
n total on Christmas
New yenrs of sach
tho Trnlnmon's Hrotherhood on tho llred a shot at lirown.but did
each other haok In
not nit the Santa Pe, Ims readhed a depth ot of ta counties, dan Mlgnel romss first year ha borneand
John Altls, It. 0. Dunn & Co.; P. o.
Pennsylvania rond has bom notified him. D. II. Ashley,
execttenl
fitslt and ha
Mitchell,
Ind.,
ymr
s
The
noting
a
senior
Came, Mining; Clarence Oolili, C. D.
!
prepared for a cipher meeeagu sherirf, arrested Catron, :ahlngdeputy ljao reet and struck a packet or gas, with 7, and Hernnlllki second with 30, no doubt to a large degree eMttftfcuted
Coofc is now n rldcnt of Denver, but to
the
Cobb & Co.; A. 0. Carke. Drugsdst;
every
county
giving
Mania
F
can boost ths maxi- (ward the mod behavear and peaceindication of a laying
which would call them on strike or
J P. Cnlibroath. Uwyer; J. II. Car- twenty add years ago he milled at notiry them that the differences with pistol away from him. Hrn was also strike. Should ihe eMtire prove a mum, having nt present only X.
ful disposition ef the ptttmrn. The
Keadvllle and was mayor of that town
nrreated,
w
ond
men
loth
taken
Carson-Harpebe
son.
success, it is said that the field
Printing Co.; In the palmy dnys
and (walal(pe MmnUes also attempted escape or escape of
Uto company have been settled.
fore
Judge
of
that
ruinous
minPeaooek.
Ci'ron'a
bond
James A Cumin, The Cttrran Co.; ing camp.
leaeed by the (MHiipany will be have the minimum of 1 aea, while
have been very few Indeed, and
was fix ml at M0. tiron was also
tleorge W fook, Cook Drum Corj;
abandoned ror the devwioptnent of the
has only I, and Tans, CHaves, Mnn what Is more, nine oet of eleven who
of
Commander
the
Fortress.
placed
jKind
under
ror
Walter J. Devi, the
il aiuiearanee new (11 H which u on the comrwny's Juan and Ionnrd Woou have t eash. have escaped derlng hs past years
H. c. t'ornlsh. Ileal Hatnle; J. C. Omit-sou- .
and
Tokio, Jan. 19. It Is considered
T hearing
Trinidad. Colo.; J. j. Durlilii, J. prosperous staff correspondent of tho probable that Major Oeneral IJIelil. at the prellmlna
Oatfnx has II, Dona Ana It, Otero 11, nave been recaptured wltfaln a few
Por some time hard rillHK have land.
Durblii Surgical & Dental Supply Co.; Denver Poet, had a pleasant time General Nogl's olilef or staff, will be
days and returned for connnemenl.
and Ornst and tfocorru 18 saeh.
existed
between
Tallsiidge
while
the
He
here.
up
Und
hunted
Captain W. appointed
Donaldson-HowarA. S Donaldson,
A)c and Occupation.
The rlgtlonee nnd oare exetetsed by
ALBUQUERQUE
CAPITAL
commnmler
of
Arthur.
Iort
comiiany
eamuany
Mr.
It.
and
the
Hrown.
Dame,
with whom ho represented
Commission Co.; 8 P Dutton. Albany
Or the total 1 are under fifteen tHperinteneent llMrteu ami Its
alleging mat lirown on
veral occaH
AT ROiWELL years or asje. 9 are between fifteen and
hotel. II M. Dnvls, It. M. Davis Photo Soiita p oounty aa democrats in the BELEN PEOPLE
Mfler him Is ewnetant and effecelans
had tried to get their prospective
twenty, 17 between twenty and twan-t- y tive H extends even Ui the smalfest
Sto'k Co I. V. Downer, Hallaek & lower house of the territorial legislaWANT STATEHOOD land buyer
rem
In
,hM
1SSS,
u
ture
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STkcrman on sight, and ono of them
and It they wero crystallized Into territory
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than
it
tho
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attempted to mako good his threat a counell from Cocblso county nnd
November nothing would bo done. Thb
statutes It would bo vastly to tho ben
trained nurse.
Upon aHumlng the position of
relentless Investigation of thu frauds heart Is dried up and emptied of fit of the various commonwealths.
few night afterward whllo STher
of Wells-Forgat Ilonxon.
Charles Montgomery,
formerly a
president
t
yesterday
council
tho
against tho government In robblnc human sympathy by a sottish, greedy
Ho sludent nt the Stnto College or KenSlnco tlio close ot tho Civil war lion. John A. uiarx delivered n ro-- man and Coleman wero standing a, was In the elty between trains.
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knlfo,
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tho public domain on the l'aolflo slope life, writes Orson Swolt Marden In A .Vo.
his
to
wanted
to confer tucky, arrived in Socorro for tho pur,.rons nuvo appiiuu lor Ktovbh KOOd speech. It waa tho tho bar
Is striking evidence to tho contrary. Success, Tho heart that Is kept warm pensions and of these 1.820.060 have
with Senator lllco. but tho train had pose of entering the School of Mines
,,,.,.
oyor da)VOrod In tho tho Mexican, quickly passing behind gono
U0l
ago
by
by
or
never
love
is
frozen
lieforo bo got bore, ao ho
Not only this but the Infamous beef
them, rnado a lunge at SThoraan,
at ono time or nnothcr been on the
Mr. Montgomery will become a st nho
at)(, ovury word waf BJprop.
trust against whom nn Injunction was obtlled by prejudice, tear or anxious pension rolls. The greatest number ,.aoUo,
to llenson.
who was nt that Instant gnslng In
,,, WOBlinn
more In tho mining engineering courso
,n
,u,
rSrenoh
beauty used te on Iho rolls
Issuod by a Unltod Slates court in thought. A
at ono tlmo was 999,440, Credt duo Gov. Otero and Chair- tho mirror over tho back bar, saw tho
and will give ospeolal attention 10 the
VEQAS,
Chicago Is now having Its Inning In havo herself massaged with mutton lu 1902. Slnco tho Spanish war 86.LAS
caught
ducking,
tho
movement,
and.
subject of eoal mining.
man Dursuin ot tho republican com- knlfo
tho supremo court of tho United tallow every night In order to keep,... nni;,lM,,nn,frn' Intt.hBVnl
In his loft ohoek. Tho Mexican
n. unrno received it letter a
f"r
reducing
In
work
active
tho
sup
i
body
mittee
elastic
her
muscles
her
and
States. Tho beef trust appealed from
mudo. 21,767 ot which havo been number of legislative employes. It Is tundo n break fur tha door, which ho From the Optlo.
day or two ago from a brother of tho
way
plo.
ot
preserving
youth,
A
bettor
In tbo apportionment ot nohool funds Into Hen Powne, tettldlng In Manitoba.
tho decision of Judgo Groosoup and
reached Just In tlmo to Intercept a
granted, requiring a total outlay to estimated
ging
that the saving this session bullet from STherman's gun.
this appeal has just been argued In tut elasticity is coming Into
thu city of Las Vegas gets $9l6Jil and From tae letlt, It appears that 'ho
rtato ot $8,686,200.
be
In
comparison
$12,000
will
about
love
with
the mind
the supremo court by Attorney Gen
Concluding that It was a IIUlo too tho town of Ins Vegas $834,86.
deceased has several brothers Cvlng
with i'.ii last two legislatures.
Ono of tho Dan Rhodes haoke ship- In Amerlen nnd ono brother, a ritysi- eral Moody. Tho latter in his brief thoughts, beauty thoughts, cheerful
for them around Nogales, Coio
hot
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(From
year
Dally
uo
In
world
Citizen.)
tho
youg
thoughts
Ideals.
forand
ped to Jnmes Van Arsdale at Santa
man and SThorrann wont to Call
does not mtneo his words. Ho says:
Tho war In tho oast has been going sume! nearly 14,000,000 balea of cot- nit. finally showing up at Albuquer "e Is tho vehlalo In Which President elan. In Ihiglnnd. Mr. Jlarncs will col
Slnco Ponce De Leon sought 'jr tho
'That thoru Is a conspiracy to con
lect what little belongliiRH ho ran Bud
ton,
wero
i"
now
year
whloh
at
on
a
bale
nearly
situa727.000
tha
and
Itoosevolt rode on his flist visit to or Hen's nnd sond them to the wrU'r
que, N. M, after several years'
trol tho market of tho, nation for fabled fountain ot perpetual youth,
pruduri-country.
grown
As the
steadily
In this
Lns Vegas, and It has been hold In or the letter.
froab meat, that Is does control It, nnd nnd doubtless throughout all previous tion ot Russia has
mills f t'.o Unltod States consumed
saw them again several high regard for this reason by some
that Its control Is merciless is known time slnco tho death of tho first man worse from tho beginning.
The
writer
Suit has been fll'td in the offb o pf
Tho onemloe ot Mr. llrlstow have only l 00,000 Iwles tho major part of years later, when. In answer to the pcoplo hereabouts who may bo termed
upon earth human beings havo sought
of all men."
Dlstriat Clork W. It Martin by tie
crop
fo
ahlppod
to
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tho
yet
iioniestlc
in
not
scalp
succeeded
his
getting
call for volunteers at tho outbreak ot somewTiat peculiar about such mat vtotorlo Mud S Caitle compaay
It Is but elghteon months slnco the for tho same thing nnd found It not.
war, both en- tors.
decision by Judgo Grooscup and tho It may well bo doubted If success but it looks as though they havo etgn "Hiittrlos.
tho Spanish-Americaagainst 36 settler on (ho Amends. Ms
says:
Tlx Aztco Index
"Wouldn't listed under assumed names In Orlgs-bvery fact that a hearing has boon ob shall ever crown tholr offort. Indeed, dipped off a large lock ot hair.
Will Rowloy hasn't yot succeeded In grants for the
uroc ot compelling
Thero are mild to bo 30.000 ensoa It bo just as well for those who mo
rough rldors. Aftoi tho close of locating the express wagon stolen the tiorendnnte IP prove title to trmr
tained Is n tribute to the president and aided by all tho knowledgu and enag
predict
awaiting
Chicago
statehood
the
of
dofent
the
In
the
trial
courts.
lightenment
Is
ovldonco of bis determination to force
ot modern eclcacc, it
hostilities Coioman camo back to Al from his doorynrd the other night. It holding or move off. Tho AnondWs
tho fighting against Illegal trusts and scarcely conceivable that a more ab- Perhaps a largo number of tho In- constuuilon to lay low and when tho buquerque and S'Therman scttlod has been suggested that tho thief pay grants comprise nearly halt a m'liion
A
voting
i
to
comes
swat
it?
lino
parties
arc
not worrying over
somowhoro In tho east.
anothar nocturnal visit to tho Rowloy acres extending aloes; tbo Hi lrando
combines. This action so soon after solute BpeclUo for docuy and death terested
great deal ot time and space aro be
tho election Is proof posltlvo that the will ever be found thau tbe una given tho situation.
Hath men aro musicians nbovo tho premise on Illoventh street, nppro-prlat- o from San Antonio to Kiiric. a distance
The man who doesn't pledge hlmsolf ing taken up in portraying Its demer ordinary nnd at different times were
war on trusts will be contlnuod and In this excerpt.
tho hotso boforo the barn door of about fifty miles.
that these violators of law will not bo There am ronn Inquiries at presont to stand by Iloosovelt nnd his policy its that could bo used In giving news. engaged with theatrical companies Is looked, embark In the express busitraveling, through tho southwest. ness, and dlvldo (ho profits with Rowallowed to escupo. Thu publlo will concerning tho fundamentals ot what In congress appears to stand a poor
SILVER CITY,
await tho decision of tho supremo Is known rh thn now thought philoso- show for election to the United Stalos
Roth possessed lino voices and on ley
cured
be
Catarrh Cannot
court with interest. Should the dec! phy. A moro comprehonslvo formula- senate this winter.
n wild night tho restlosn herds
LOOAL APPLICATIONS, ft they many
With
Tho fact that Btoesnel did not die In
LAS CRUCEB.
slon of tho lower court be sustained tion with a alnglo addition cannot now
Fiom tint Knturprlso.
cannot roach tho scat of the dlnoasu. thoy wero watching woro quieted and
as wo believe It will bo It will bring bu recalled. With this addition It tho last ditch ns bo promised to do, Is Cntorrh Is a blood or constitutional stnmpndoH averted by Iho songs sung
John Sherman, a deaf mute from
about n readjustment of conditions would read: Mastnglng .he mind with explained by tho Washington Post on disease and in ordor to cure It you In their rich, barytone volcos while From tho Republican.
Hanford, California, was in town tho
that rill iniuro to tho bonofll of thu love thoughts, beauty thoughts, cheer tho theory that tho Japanese took tho must tako Internal romedlos. Halt' thoy circled tho bunch.
Tho Ainmcda sanitarium now has othor day. Ho requests this paper to
publlo.
eloven patients, and four or flvo morn say that hla two girls Luolla I. and
ful thoughts, health thoughts and ditch away from him.
Catarrh Cure Is taken Infernally, and
Tho busiest man at tho territorial acta directly on tho blood nnd mu
aro expected this week.
Arrested and Released.
Itubeccn, then thlrteon and eleven
younug ideals.
were ktoieu
Mr. nnd Mm. D. O. Marsh, who years old reepootivoiy
MINERAL RESOURCES.
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For tho twentioth tlmo, tho Unltod ward tho universe and all that it con- being tho assistant editor ot the Now one of tho best physicians In this last week for obtaining monoy under spent tho last wlnlor hero, have re from their homo In La Cyglro, Kan.,
Statos geological survey has Issued tains, Instead of hatred toward any Mexican, ho represents halt a dozen country for years and Is a regular false protonnes, was given a hearing turned to tho valloy and expect to re 111 1884. Ho has since traveled in
souroli of them, but without success.
thing or In any form; upon tho
for somo tlmo.
its annual report on tho mlnornl
proserin ion. It Is composed ot one ot last week, beforo Judgo Cunningham, main heroQllmoro
I
down from hla Information as to their present wnern- Walt
of tho country. Tho volume thoughts of beauty Instead of ugli4ho bent tonics known, combined with says tho Carlsbad Argus. He was
Drying tiruimraUotta simply detei. tho bet blood purlflora, acting direct charged with Issuing a cbock upon a ranch in tbo northern part of tho attouta will bo thankfully received by
containing tho atatlstlcs for tho eaten ness; cheerfulness Instead ot despond-euoy- ;
dry catarrh i thoy dry up the secretion,
dar year 190.1 Is now available.
health Instead of disease or op
ly on the mucous surfaces. The po- bank wherein bo had no funds. His county for n few days. Walt In ono Mr. Sherman, who may bu addressed
tneinbrtttf and
statistics, considerable desorlp-tlv- death, and Ideals of youth Instead ot whiuh adhere to tho
rted combination ot the two Ingre-- testimony showed that be Issued the of the old college students, aud his at Hanford, California.
wore serious troublsthan
many friends hero aro glad to seo him
District Attorney 1L M. Turner haa
and technical matter, obtained ago. Deslro, oxpeotancy, enthusiasm, the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry. dlont
what producesksuoh wonder oheok expecting to havo tho monoy
Major Van Patten write from tho hud as his guost fur the last week W
vrhllo tho statistical canvass was In theso aro tho things whleh contribute lug Inhalants, fumes, smokes and mui
ful re ii its in curing Oatarrh. Send by (he tlmo tho check was prosonted,
i
progress, Is presented. As horetoforo to tho arrest ot ago and decay. "Tbe and oso that wluvh
oIIm sul for test .nonals free.
but was disappointed. Tho monoy Shandan gold oarap that there nro a N. Matlock, an old boyhood friend and
heal. 13y's Crssm Halm U sueh a rvuird j
the publication of this volume has forward looking and tho dream"
was received, however, a fow day great many peopio thoro now doing schoolmate In Oregon, and tho two
To&
P.
CO.,
Props,
J OI1BNBY
been anticipated to a great extent by thero is no spoolflo llko It for tho pres- and will euro eatsrth or cold in tin hwul lodo, Ohio.
later
and tho check was paid. Ho waa nssossmcnt work; also that vory few havo been regaling themselves with
easily sod trieasautly. A trial size will be
tho Issuo In advance. In pamphlet ervation of foottltn of mind and body.
released upon paying tho costn In tho claims were Jumped tho first ot the stories of tbo time they played for
Sold ijy druggists, prCQ 76c
tnalUd for 10 cents. All druggUls sell tbe
yoar.
Two companies nro gotting "fct'cpB." "hookey" and enjoyed other
form, ot tho several chapters which
It Is tho habitual attltudo ot mind; 60o.slzo. Elyl)rotb.60Wrmu Ht.Jf.X
Take Hall's Family Pills for coo case.
comprlsQ 1L
ready to work on a largo scale- luxuries known only to boyhood life
tho perpetual outlook upon life thai
The lUlm cures "without pain, do not Mlpatlon
In 1908, .'or tho fourth time, tho determines the manner of man in ev- Irritate or esus sneering. It spreads Itsulf
On Tuesday night about 0 o'clock Mr. Matlock's homo has been of late
PLENTY OF PROOF.
total value of our mineral production ery dlroctlon and upon ovory plane ol orr an Irritated ami angry surfneo, rcllrr
tire was discovered In tho office pt years In Capo Nome. Alaska, whero
ESTANCIA ITEMS
enormous sum of being. Throucir constant dwelling In Ing Immediately the painful Inflsrarantlon.
exceeded tho
From Pcoplo You Know From Albu Frank Amador, and tho tiro englse ho has mining, newspaper and otherj
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Hly's
Uresm
llnhn
Hre armed
11,000,000.000. Tho exact figures tor though upon tbe posltlvo Instead ot
was called out and succossfuUy extin- Interests which bind him to Undo
qoerqus Citizens.
Kaial Cstarih aud liny Fever.
1903 were $t,419,721,S69, as compared tho negatlvo qualities, a habit ot mind tgaloit
SURPRISED FRIENDS BY MARRY
Tho greatest skeptla enn hardly fall guished what might have been a se- Ham'. icicle on tho dlotant northern
with $1,260,609,738 in 1909, a gain of Is Induced whleh. recognizes a uniAs it was, tho damage shor$ ot TJetirlng sea.
INQ
MASS to bo convinced in tho reco or evi rious tiro.
RECEIVING
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13.63 per cent.
"Tho people of thl city were sbockod
tAAAtAltMAttUHt Jt ft. ML Je MEETING.
donco like this. It la Imposslblo to amounted to several hundred dollar
verse in which love, boauty, cheerfulAs in previous years, iron and coal ness, goodness, health and strength,
produce better proof ot merit than the
last Tuesday upon learning ot the
aro the most Important of our min- Instead of their opposltes. oro always
testimony of residents of Aibuqucrquo,
death ot O. J. Cornoll, which occurred
OEMINQ.
Special Correspondence.
o: pcoplo who can be seen at any tlmo.
eral products. Tho valuo of tho Iron and ovcrywhero triumphant. And this
at 7.20 o'clock that morning at his
1st
Kstnnna, Jan. 16 Mayo WJtitlock
Head the following case of it:
In 1903 was $34l,st0 ono- the value or Is in accord with tho omnipresent
From tbo Graphic.
ranch homo near Central. Tho cause
S
3
and Mist Phoebe Prleat, loaders of Cs
J. A. Skinner, dealer In staple and
the coal, $603,724,t81. Tho fuels fact of tho universe It Is sane and
Mlnhlo llalmer, whb' has been of death was pneumonia, from which
Miss
(uncla young olement, surprised their fancy erocorlcs, 110 West Gold ave- In Mr. Cain' employ
Increased from $469,078,843 In 1903 to sound from rim to coro, and whon
Victoria,
had brsa a sufferer but a few days.
IS
numerous friends today by being mar nue, says; "When a man finds from resigned her position this .week. 'Hu he
$634,233,701 In 1903. a gain ot
remain woro brought to thui city
ft
Tho
man. himself a part of the universe,
(ft
ried by A. II. Oarnott, Justice ot the observation and experience that an mor. anothor wedding. Tho lucky man and funeral services woro conducted
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O
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An eiaborato supper wa served
ot fuel increased n valuo. Anthraclto life accordingly, he brings himself
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as It promise It Is bis duty to could not do better In this '"neck 6f from tho Methodist church, T.ev. J. Q.(o the numerous guests who had as do
O 3
cottl showed an increase In value from
sctprevent tils follow men from squander woods."
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tho operation of that supreme law
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1903. Tho average prlco of anthracite
Its purchase. It Is just a much tho trio light plant, left for tho Ilassny course of friends 'from Silver City and
whero makos for tho highest, richest,
I IS. Si'lerllng, gonoral tlo inspector duty ot a citizen to tell his friends and am pa mining
coal per long ton at thu mine was most
dlatriot. whero ho ha an tho surrounding country. Interment
life.
abundant
upon
of tbe Aibuqucrquo ISautcrn railway acquaintances
$3.60, as against $2.35 in 1905. the
nbout article
In a gold mining property He was mudo in the city cometory
interest
Massage tho mind, thon, with
has been hero for tho past few days which they can absolutely depend.
highest figuro obtained up to that thoughts
ot ovory positive' virtue:
Inspects, and receiving tho balance Some tlmo ago thoro camo to my notimo slnoe 1868, as compared with
things
Whatsoever
whatsotrue,
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ot tho tl.- a which havo boon furnished tice a case of a child whoso control
$2.06 In 1001. with $1.85 In 1960, and
things
ever
aro honest, whatsoever
by K. K Romero for the Albuquer over tho kidney secretions was limitwith $1.80 In 1899. Tho avorago prlco things are
Just, whatsoever things aro
procurod for It
ed.
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que lonit. m Railway company.
per short tou for bituminous ooal nt
.
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tho mino was $1.24. as compared with pure, whatsoever things aro lovely,
It Is sdd that nearly all ot noxt Doan's
trentmont, accord
pharmacy,
tho
and
things
good
report;
aro
whatsoever
of
$1.13 lu 1902. Tho Increase In vaiuo of
season's lip of wool In tho Bstanola lug to dlrootlon for cblldret. was
m
the bituminous coal output over 1902 If thero bo any virtue, and If thero
valloy ha been contracted for at be commenced. In addition to tbo limitsftlraij
any
praise, think on theso things."
waa $60,829,160. n combined Increase be
tween 14 and 10 com a pound by J ed control thero was considerable
H. Cautb'u, buyer for O. W. llond & backaeho.tho complications f.tlly prov
In value ot ooal of $136,692,313
over
The passenger department of the 131
1902.
ing that in nomo way thn Kidney were
llros., of Kspnnula, N. M.
VI
A mass mooting Is to be held here eithor weakouod or over excited. Tho
The gain of 1B9.211.$3! In the total Paso & Northeastern Jit preparing n
tomorrow night for tbo purpose of trentmont or Doan's Kidney Pill 10
value ot our- mlnornl production Is booklet descriptive ot tho ISIophant
5
Mile to tho largo lunrcaso In nnnmetal. Hutio dam proposition and 'he won-do- r
sending lobbyists x Santa Fo to use strengthened, washed and purified tho
eQ
that the annoyance ceased "
Ho products, tho metalllo products
that It will work in (his section.
their Influence In having thu county kidney
m
by all dealers. Prlco CO
For
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bo
Illuswill
The
booklet
handsomely
abowlatR It decrease from $634,268,684
seat of Torrnnco county placed at cents.
a
Co., Uuffalo, N
In 1002 to $624,?18,008 in 1903. a lots trated and many thousands ot coploa
Katancia.
It la rumorod that Solomon Y , solo agents for the United States.
3
of $17440,676, and tho nonmutaillo will be distributed amoqg tho farming
f.una will uso his Influenco In having
nememtar thu name Dean's--a- nd
products, showing an Increase from districts In Uio east.
It placed at Wlllard.
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red Harvev's "El Tovar" at Grand Canvon

Bachelors Ware In Evldtnse.
Last Tuesday n report was" currant
to the effect that a consignment or
twonty-ftv- c
Harvey homelr.i , ror tho
new HI Tovar hold nl the Ornnd ,(n-yon- ,
were to pass through wtltams.
Neilos to say n delegnllon of nil Uio
old bnohelorti in town wag quickly
ftirmed. with IMus Katie as leadnr, to
lake "sapplngs." As K turned out.
there were only six of the ladlea, but
It Plus disappears suddanly youD
know when to find him. WlllMnw

OOQO

News.

I

g

rvr' ill

1

'V

The 191 Torr hotel nt the dram! canyon, and one story high In tho
nuyoj noons tomorrow, iind lis Inau- rear. Slabs from pine tree, vrlth the
rnr1liin ia thn'trnvnllnr titihlln murk bark clinging to thorn, have boon
spiked on the woalher side of these
no iisrvoy system or eating nouses, lags, and give the building the effect
of one constructed of logs pure and
simple. Tho Inlerlof Is not leas grand
or more striking In beauty or fineness
M1IIBI, Bl niL'lll III .11., mil 111.
Ttio Kl Tovar hotel Is constructed or walnscoatlng, tinting and painting
o do interest ina an won ns comiuria- - ihan tho Alrarado, and It la na unlquo
a
the Alvnrado In architecture. In
t ia iH'Buiuui. uecinngie newn pine that i spreads over a mat portion of
nua nlle.l nmt iinuuo.l onn in ton nf tho rocky ellft edges of tho oanyon. A
ho other four stories inch, rac ntf the liroad veranda and aummor houses
-

PRESIDING OFFICERS
Sketches of John S. Clark
hort Bionranhicrl
W

President

of the Council, and Carl A.

Dalies, Speaker of House,
wag elected to Unit honorable and ImPresident Joan 8. Clark.
John 8 wiark wns born In liny wood portant jHiHltlon by u Islnu vote.
Mr. Olurk U one of thu loading
ounty ;n tho Btate of Tennessee on
ik&x lim fiaraniji
iivuii btulneM) men of the Meador City and
lrliil.nr
n high reputation for upright'
....., mi.'.
ii, i.ininiwHa v. . enjoya
I In nltunitiwl
uxtnnpcs.
hi 5 uotw, Integrity, aturdlnuas of cliuruct-or- .
Ilia
and for Urfnc ua mnn of his word."
chools of his county. He worked on
uo inrin mm puneciixi iim wmuaiioii
Speaker Cart A. Dalles.
n
Ourl A. Dalles, Ii the sun of a
0 Now Mexico on April 1st. 1851,
l.uthuruu diergymau. Ills birth-plaum Las Vegas, of whloh city lie
11

1

11 11

Our-ma-

set-lin- g

u

uin uvui,

,HnM

11

,1.1 It .

ramum
I

vtar

Is Munoulrxeo falls, Wlsoousln,
ami
HI I u suburban town of Mitwaukeo,
Tho duto of his birth
lie
C, 1876. lu eany childhood, ho

mmro

ik.. It i.li rni If .ul

I

Wis-oomli- i.

It

1

uusiuoss enterprises,

urcmsiui

itsi rouu'uiean ever biiioo mi was oiu
in linn ANinttii vmuimaa ntiti
root hi majority hag voted the re- mil 11 flirt iii'khi
in ruann n rr
.

iiiniiirn

1

1

1.

vkah iiu

uinikaui v..
in

iiiLurtiBLsmi

a the St Louis republican convention
ana for tho adoption

ittiu McKlniu

necompanled his parenla to llaoino,
Wlnoomln, where thuy restded uno
year, lu 1877 with his parents ho removed to lllpoii, Wisconsin, where his
father, the Hev. Carl Dalles, U still
pastor of the KviuikoIIouI Lutherau
ohm o)i. He reeetved his oarly eluea-tluin tho schools of lllpou and nt
the age of elghteeu cutne to Ueleu,
county, where ho entered tho
iiiptoy of his undo, John Hooker, who
tkuii cinduuted the largo luoroantllo
eetablUhmeut, now owned by tho
Ileaker Moreutitllo company und with
whloh Mr. Dalles la at present connected. In l!H)u ho wnw elected a member o' tho Thirty-fourtleglslativo
assembly without opposition.
Ho
served a second term lu tho Thirty-fift- h
assumbly and was again elected
on November 6, 11)04, to represent Va.
lenolu ami Torranco countloa In tho
lower houso of the Thirty-sixtleglslativo assembly. Ills being tho
strongest republican district lu tho
territory. In 1003 ho was appointed
by Governor Otero a membor of tlia
territorial litigation commission, and
of the board of inanogora for Now
M ox loo of tho Louisiana I'urchaso
of which board ho was elected vlso president.
During his two terms in tho assembly, ho was a niombor of tho most Important committees and did excellent
and crcdltablo sorvlco for tho pooplo
and his constituent, ills leglslativo
record shows that ho voted for nono
but wholesomo and propor moasures.
In business life ho has attained a high
position and for a young; man, ho la
cnnaldered very successful. Ho Is a
straightforward and upright man and
one of tho leaders of the younger 'element In public and business llfo in
u

uel county for the past ten year as
mombei ui the republlean WNitinl
ommtltee of the territory. In 1896
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remote country where he meant to
take up his residence such an instrument na a bagplpo waa a thing unknown.
The Indians and tho Mexicans tortured blm and everybody else
with their weird miuic. Hut to the
eara or Mr. Macintosh It aoumlod llko
anything but the music he had been
used to hearing. Therefore ho determined to nrraugo for nuialc that would
suit his own taato.
llo sent to Glasgow and scaurod tho
aorvlcos of thrco Hcotch pipers and
had them remove to his ranch. Too
salary of the trio Is $C,000 a year, and
their only duty la to dispense tunes
fur tho entertalnmont of Mr. 'MiOln-tosand his friends. They wuro hired
oxprvasly for this purioso. All of
them havu good voices, and Mr. Macintosh has a standing order with a
Glnsgow muslo publishing house
send htm copies of tho latest Scotoli
honga as soon as tboy aro placed on
tho market.
"With their songs and muslo," said
Mr. Macintosh, - J always ballcvo myself (a Im. living In thu vory atraoa-plwrof Scotland." Denver ltopub-llonh

f

o

TENDERS REStQNAfiON.
E. Sullivan, the Santa F
Agent, Heelgns His Successor
Will Ds A. F. Hunt,
George & Sullivan, the agent of the
Santa F at this plare, has reslgnod,
his resignation to tnke piano nA soon
as ho ean be relieved, sayc tho Flagstaff Dun.
Mr. Sullivan will go into tho lumber bislnosa near (he city of Mexico
A. and B. V. Oreenlaw,
with
They
huvo an oxiollent opiHirtunlty there,
having secured a largr trad of valuable timber land, and thslr plant will
he In tho city.
Mr. Sullivan' successor wltl bo A.
F. Hunt, no agent at Williams. Mr.
Hunt will prokaMy bo mioeeeded by C.
If. Drown, eashler at (iniltip.
Mr. Sullivsn is one of the oldest
agonta in paint of
along th
atantii Fe ooaat line
He Mtereil tho
service or tho old Atlsnllo &
shortly after ilia building of
that road to Wlnsktw He has many
mends along ih.9 lln- who regret that
country, lmt
ho Intenda leaving ntheir host wishes for Ms success will
Georoe

a

anie

Paclfli-rallroa-

-

-

follow him.

RECLAMATION

OFFICE

CLOSED IN EL PASO
ENGINEER HALL Q0E3 TO CARLS-DATO MAKE HIS HEADQUARTERS NEAR THE HONDO RESERVOIR WORK.

Headquarters for n- - reclamation
sorvlco of tho goolomral aurvoy ror
tho basin or the lllo Urando aro to bo
trnntorrod from 121 l's. to Carlsbad,
raya tho HI Paso llerai t 11. M. Halt,
tho supervising ongiui
1ms found
that tho work on the I'tos and the
Hondo will require so muc h of his personal attention tbnt he has deokled to
oJoso tho local office in tnVTruat
building, and opon an offtru nearer tho
scone of operations.
The furnishings of thf local ofTleo
are being packed today preparatory to
being shipped to Carlsbad, and Mr.
Hnl), together with his ramll). and 0.
A. Greene, his secretary, will leavo for
the new station.
J. L. Ithond, who has been ssstslnnt
engineer In tho lllo Grande iiaatii
will go to j4 Cruras, whero ho
will go out with a survoying orp In
connection with the work n the
Hutto dam project. tl will keep
Mr. Hall closely Informed of the work
on that project.
"I shall bo back and forh betwoon
tho different stations oil the III Paso
and Mesllla valleys, and on tne Poena
and Hondo, and I ahall be ibect to
call when needed," says Mr Hali. "I
shall still bo as much nt work on this
project as over, except that ray
will not bo required here.
.

80RRV THAT PRESIDENT
RECALLED

NEWS

HIS LETTER

(From Saturday's Dally Citizen )
A Washington dtspaioh says:
Charles A. Edwards, soorotary of

the democratic congressional commit-leolerk of the minority conforenco
of the house, and newly elected presi
dent of tho American Newsboy company, today made a stutement
regret that President noose-vol- t
had withdrawn Ills letter of
to tho American News-

e,

boys' magaxlue.
Ho denied that any ono authorized
by tho officers of tho company had
used the president's name to furthor
lis Interests In selling stock, except
that tho president's letter, which was
wrltton for tho first Issuo or tho
wns used In tho prospectus.
Mr. Edwards bujs:
mag-asln-

of-Ile-

Klo-pha-

pre-onc-

out-sld-

1

tun-shine-

eom-pan-

RACPIPK AT

Klvo thousand dollars a yoar Is the.i agreed to dispense bis hospitality to
all who would do him tho honor fit
ne pionnuro or neartng tho muslo of calling upon him.
m ins nanri woau
119 iiainii iiaiiii m inw
"llut to Scotchmen particularly will
Mr. Macintosh lc an enlhuslaaUo such a Journoy provo a treat," added
.ituiviHim.i, "
uuniroia one 01 we Mr. MaelntoAh, and thon ho told
a
largest sheep ranchos in Now Moxleo, form of, amusomont that could beof
being
us headquarters
at ICstancla.
whloh ho declared
at
Ho lor j tho Oxford hotel yostorday is superior to any similar oiitorlaln-'ment-l- n
1

lfia-ranc-

ifter several days spent In atondAnco
it tho convention of the Natknial Llvo
Hock association. Dofore leavlpg for
"imo he invitod some new aoquaint-mce- a
to como and pay him a vlsk
"Como when you pleaie. nnd rjehialn
e
long as you please. You're hi
as the (lowers 'in May, nod
will be done for your
in this earnest manner he
wel-'oro-

corii-wrt-

r

tho country.
Previous to engaging In tho ranob
biulnesi in tho United States, Mr.
Macintosh wai a member of one of
the famous orohestroa In Melbourne,
Not only Is he a nlanlat of
8f
uoeptional ability, but he plays a violin with tho skilled hand of a master.
He haa appiartd in the leading muslo
nl's of iondon and Molbourue.

.l.l.
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LIST

Remaining in the postomce at Ah
stueniue Jan tl. IUM.
Persons calling for or sending for
then liters please state where taey
nad been rccelvlac mall, also mantioa
date of advertising.
Free dellvory of lot'cts at tea residence ot ado.resice may be secured
by observing the following rules
Give writer's name, and request
to be directed accordingly,
Direst letter plainly to street auta-beao-sw-

r.

nlnuis

Advertlsen matter la
hetd one week awaiting delivery.
Auvertised rcatur Is held two
tracks before It aoes to tha Ait.A im.
tor offlea at Waihlngtoa. D. C.
Ladles' List.
Anderson Get Me, Austin Olllo
Hethel

Crystal Kthla. OasUllo ClaHn Tor- rente, aatlleoh Ilfttha
Do Abyta Maria Sandhe. Dletrloh

G

lltuke IWltli. Ilornta WBna
Lanskin Graae, Uthan llletorlta K
McGinn F. MaGrow llsale
MettslBK HnrplM

I'ertaon

HDIe,

Hm

Mary.

SMuvwhi

Dora

Perel-mn-

,

M

Item

M

SHtHvaa
Wallaee

Uali.
Vrn

Man's List.
Jtwofih, AllaKjMerque Hnler
prise, Awlate Jontf. Aragon Oelestl-no- ,
Allen M W)
tletion John, nallexo TOsmlolorox,
HiMasinrM MBreetlno
Crow Ferd H, Oonlova Pdirnario.
Chavat Jwrtn. Clark Arohlu, Ghlixjfisiio
11, uampbMi
j a, Costeilo Michael.
Carrtllo Itatnou
Dawson A G. Dunlfer Clifford, Dany
It D. Dye J 13
HUwnrds Iidwln, iSvnns Sim
AtNlole

Fenlasan

O A,

Frederick Robert

Goodrich William O 1 Gnllogo Ia- blo, Gitnile ManuehMn, Gnrftla Martin,
Gotiaalex Mnrllllta, Gonsalox Juan 11,
Guy Carl
Harrow H. Huff John, Hoekett W A

Julian Harry

Kemp w D (i). Konoyer W Ilay
I.amary C P, loeber Kalmon, Umr- nnrd O It. Iohaio llllarlo, Iewla 0 U
Mnrtlnii Manuel, Mebudrea Harla
riln, Martlties Fellolniio, MeChrlaty J
J. M' jnn J M, Molina Otnrlo, Me
Itafnol. Maler Walter, MoMitUtm J K
Nleholaon II. Noriega. Martina 'A

tjuastla

Iletibon

Peralba Antonio.

nn,

Alfred,

Pargoa Itnfnel

Perea Jeso
Perelnwn

Anto- -

Iiuls,

Hoskwooil H W
Hustero Antonio M, Sherntan Adclla,
Sheridan Thos H, Bamorn dreslnslo
Unldoa Hatndls Vnlentlne
Wlleox II A. Woodruff 0 W, Wood-look- ,
Geo. William J It,Winior Miner
".lams Win, Zweoily W D
Young Charles II

Packtuea
Allen Mamie L, Arnold Minnie Mtsa
lleamo.,, Mnrgoret
Ulark. Mrs Atfco II
GtlWjgos Ix'A, (Jallenrot DoraUHo
Uleks Miss lMlth
SlmiNion Dlllani
H. W. HOPKINS.
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e

8IL-VE-

always hanl to km Hd of and unless
install and careful attention
la Pneumonia, llimtet'er'a
tossarh Hitters la a leader fin ions
iHodlelMes to prtvont Chills and Golds,
It keens the system in a strong,
hsmltay fondrttofl nnd tints Insures
yon aftl
ike tawt inoleinont
wrstker Theti It nlso ernes Oeneral
DcMllty, Kidney' Troubles, DyspopsTa,
iHttlatotten and Oonstlpstlon, Wa urge
trtal.

gin
aaay

d

"Tho president Indorsed our plan,
not tho personnel of our company.
Our plan Is all right and w! bo carried out to tho letter. Wo Intend to
maho ubsoluto auccesK of this enterprise and to pay our stockholder their Dr."Cure tho cough and aav the Uro."
Wood'a Norwny Pino Syrup cures
dlvidonds, because this was started as
cough and colds, down to tb vory
a bualncsa enterprise, and not as an
verge of consumption.
eleemosynnry Institution; Incidentally
we mako manly men out or the walfa
RESERVOIR SITE TO
proaemtlon.
NAVAJOS AGAIN AT WORK
of tho street."
Tlie Olarkvllle Produce company
DE RECOMMENDED
AT THE ALVARADO CURIO
haa received IU stook and Is now doToe-hi- e
has returned, He Is quite ing business on south First slreeL Tho Reservoir Site to
PASTOR RESIGNS
0 Recommended.
a big boy now, and true to tm name In now feed store k sure to prosper unOfearia A. flplees, general attorney
Navnjo, he Is fat. Too-blweens big der the management of J. 1). Mo
for the 111 Paso &
PA8TOR J. R. QA88, OF THE
Railroad
and fat, and this little Navsjo lad Is Manus.
eompany, returned to his home In lta
CITY
PRESBYTERIAN
Ilugenw Murray, who superlntMtled Vegas
all of that. When he wan here two
trom a trip to Sau Juan county
CHURCH, HANDS IN HIS RESIG- years ago ho was ao small that he the plumbing of the IH Tovar hotel for
In the Interests ot the right ot way for
company,
Whitney
could
tho
ono
lu
bide
baskets
of
m
tho
returned
from
NATION.
eompany.
at the Alvarado qurlo, and it did uot the Graud Canyon yesterday. He says hisTalking to an Optic
;ekorter, Mr.
Hev. John It. Oass, ior six yearn the tako but a yard or velvet o shroud that Mie new hotel opened yesterday Spless
said: "I am feeHog exception-allpastor of tho Prosbytorian ohureh at his little iSguro, Ho will i remem- tor lunch.
good over the treatment the Hi
The La Crueee Ilepubllenn says I Paso and Durango
Silver Otty, has banded in his resig- bered as the Kttle follow so wore a
railroad has renation, 10 take effect April 1. This muoh beaded suit at the carlo, while W. Galtea. representing the Indiana ceived at the hands of the board of
wove
blankets,
his
Duo
company,
mother
His State Life Insuranea
announcement wa
with trustees ot FarrolnKioa. The board ie
made by Iter.
Qas at the church servloea last Bun-da- eyes are just na bright now as they headquarters in Albuquerque, spent
composed of Ave members, of which
mornlug. It oamo as no surprise, wore then, but net quite ih hy. And several days of the forepart of the Mr. Dantiels, a
former resident or Las
as it hat boon known for some tlmo ho has a brown suit front off some week 4n Las Cntces.
Vegas, is chairman.
You could not
IL
Navajo
engineer
ohlef
trader's
Farwell,
J.
nua
gentleman
shelf.
wotherand
tho
Ills
for the find a more wide awako body of men
that
been contemplating a cbango, believing that his rather came In with him, aad they are Albuquerque Bastern arrlvod
last
They aro indeed thoroughagain at work In tho Industrial room night from the grading cauip on tho anywhere.
wlfe'a health, for whloh ho camo
ly awake (a the Interests' of the
mesa and left th'a rooming over the
to Now Moxleo, has Improved at the curio.
they represent.
Santa F and Santa Fo Ceatrut for
sufficiently 10 permit a reddendo else"There are three railroad survey
"It was almost n mlraoic Htirdook Merlarty, whero track laying Is in
Harmony, good will and frawhere.
now being projected Into Farmlneton,
on the Bastern.
ternal feeling oxlst between pastor and Ulood Hitters eurod nig of a terrible
Hi Pase A Durango. known as the
the
lira,
breaking
1
out
all over tho My.
tho member of bis congregation, but
Alderman Tbos. Isherwood will ap- ltielps-TXHlgroad j the Colorado &
very
grateful." Miss Julia Fllbridge, pear at the council meeting tonight
Mr. Cass fools that after so long a
Arisen, which Is understood to be a
wearing a broad audio, and a young Southern Pacific project,
residence at Sliver Oily and havlug re- West Cornwcll, Conn.
and the Denlady is the eause of it all. She ar ver ft IUo Grande.
ceived tho benefit for whloh bo came,
OFFICIALS
OF
BENHAM
at the same tlmo putting forth his
rived yesterday morning at the homo
"While In Denver," oonllnued Mr.
TRADING COMPANY HERE of Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Peck, and will
best efforts for the good of tho church,
I soHed upon Mr. M. 0.
tfpiM,
"grand-pa.a change will be benoflolal, house the
who Is at the head of etie
J. W. Iiennum, president f the Hen-ha- ecN Mr. Isherwood
resignation.
Dr. luiuls MUftr, who attend! the United mates
The departure of Mr.
ladlan Trading eomiany, arrived convcMJona
xeolesleal survey and
(Jose and family will be sincerely reef eattle and sheep men la In dket--t aharye of Ue sotaetlw of
from Now York, With Mr Heohara to
Denver, has returned to the oily. reservoir
gretted, not only by members or his 11. T. II. Hyde,
of New York, and after at
its In the reelamatkMi
own church, but by others as well and spending
He informed me In so many
a
few days in thu uty they The doetor la the inseeetor In ehftreo
a great many who are not members or will go to FarralHKtnn, where
the bureau of animal Industry for word that 'he proposed ft0 near Im
Ike of
any church but who know and respect tiyde Hat
MsHtto sad Arlzoaa, with
Yogas on the SAngulJusta was sot only
(expedition aumpxny, Kw
goring
the man as an earnest, zealous work- - of whtra Mr. Hyde la a member,
fa this eHy.
fnaaiMe. hot one nf Uio saoet farotabte
have
eom-patThIs artwwKm ike Wkltnoy
loeaUoes ro a reservoir In New Mextnterwu. Mr. ftwiaatu utmp)ats
awl the AllMHtuwniue Haniware ico, and Ihut it woubt be reeooffla4-ea- t
leaving Ih April en a trip to Ifetrefw
ootMjrtny closed thetr doors. Thta w
to the Interior department ror eoaand Asia. Mr. Hyde has
brother
on aeeouut or tke funeral or Mr. MrtMMOfl."
iviug at PutRBUi,
Cures Ci-this stay doae
Nftwhall,
Charles
vrktah owrrHl
ic
in New Moxleo he will ownblne pleasfa Two Days.
Uth Don't
v
ure with business by visiting And hunt" In St. 2UhH this aftetDoet).
thu MHIe oaea suffer from
stores remained cbtfjjl the lnUnee t ekjma i.l
lag.
cm every
or other
rtorloe akin dl
Wm
Ui
atternoon.
No need far K. IJoan's
t
The
wall
V,
Columbus
between
the
ho
John
Fullertoa. of Booorro, Is
ourttf. (isn't, liirm tho most del- ne) and the second story of the build- irate skin, At any drug store, K ents,
hero on business.
e

GOLD

Is

Un-ite-

KMieu-threate-

WINTER

A

11

pas-seng-

The picturesque course of Itrtfstii
Angel creek Ilea directly in front of
the hotel down the gorge, nnd there in
an open view of thirteen mllca In the
direction to tho Hm oa the southwest
aide of tho rlror. Tho Immedlalo
of tho Bl Tovar arc rocks
and trees In beautiful contour.
Tho III Tovar opens under tho management of Cbnrlo
Ilrant, a- - well
Known hotel man from tho oast, with
Jnok Olbnon, recently of Bngland,

Uut after establishing himself In
New Mexico, Mr. Macintosh missed
(ho muslo of his countrymen. In tho

LtUSLAIIVt

WU

y

New Survey Outfltt
otwrles HUM, n Denver & lllo
(Irnnde engineer, nrtlvxl tho other
evening wllh a party of twelve men.
The outfit lift the next inofnltig for
Knrinlngton.
Wo understaBa Its object is to run a line from Kgfmlngten
to Durango via Ia Plata This is the
third Denver ft Hki Ornn lo party, the
others being under Hnxineers Dean
and Thurman. Mr. Ilii
has been
working for the past rlx months near
Walsenbury and rocoived hurry order
to get to Duranan. Ho u of (he opinion that dirt will be turned in thirty
days. Durango Telegraph.

ins on Gold avenue formorty
rupil
tt 'he AtHttquerque Hardware mm
jrany. haa keen cm ami a ikmi In
I
'llet. Alter tiWt fhindHy Hh Co--I
uinwis h.. i dining room will occupy
When the Lare Turns,
tav kt (Wdltkir.
t here'll bo light and Jy forever
Magdaleno CnnsleMrto. tke I mm e
When the Ions; lane lrM -mmh
who wm token M the aaylntn for
etttgtnc
The
of the liter
r
iltMfte at U Vm
Friday by
When Die tens lM Mrmi
SkeHfr IM Newwmar, sreaiwl no
The slnglag of the rlTr as ft rtyftl
little kavw while tn rNt by Jumpto the aw
In tho light that rnlHe In showers over ing up and tmlitng the bell cord en
the tralH. Tlia air was turxeit cm so
ym and otst me!
andDmly that a draw bar wna palled
I mi of (he bnejgng
ear.
wvil ferjjtn mr oarea and eroses
i'nri ntrara, a eouthern i'aetne
When ItM long lane tnn;
nosKiHctor rati Ring rmt or Us AngtslM,
With gains m all our kaae
arrived in the ttty this morning, and
the tenx Una turn;
Wn
The Mr4a win fin wtt tHtiDe all the wUI remain a few dart. On his return
to Los Angelas he will be Beet-pftoratu nct the dafle,
Hied by ttta father, joe (II rani nnd
To the riiigfh); and th aHing of the
hla
stator. Miss Julkt It. Glranl. They
Mta.
win vlMt loa Angetea for four or five
Atlanta CotisllUillon.
mouth, nmt will ILen return to Albuquerque.
iFmm Saturday's Daily ONtesn.)
Gohmet ami Mrs. W. II. timer, who
Mlea Leu Hughe was a passenger were at Denver in attasMaaee oh ike
ior Srtula l'e this roaming.
retloN or tho National Ure f lock
Mrs. Istdro HandevaL who wna at aeaoekiUon. returned to the eHy last
iwis Vbh on a rmi to her brother, Saturday Might, and yestenlny mora-latsldro GnlleyM, has rsturtiMl to Albu
Mr. timer went to ganta Fe, so
querque.
as to be present nt the opening of the
Will Menu, ono of thy excellent
o
territorial council today, be ketng the
rustlers or the Mutual Life Insur- member from here to represent tern
ance company, watt a south bound
MeGKlHley and gnndovat eouu-tiwt- ,
Inst night
H. A. Jaatro, father of Mrs. Greer,
Hon. J. A. Mrthoney. tho big hard- who also attended the ealtlomen'a
ware morohant or Demlng, who was
la eapeuted hre in a few
at Santa Fe attending to thu aessiona daya,
,
f tho territorial board of twpiMUa-twnJ. W. liubua, who haa been In the
pasaod down the road hemo-iioun- employ of Fred Hnrvay, In tho capalast ulghL
city of manngor of tho eating station
In resiKinse to n tolegram, received at lllnoon, arrived In the city yesteristo yesterday afternoon from Dr. day. Mr. Ilutiba la taking a short vaWroth. M. W. Flourrtoy took last cation during which ho will return to
night's limited passenger train for his old home at Duluth, Minn., whom
Kanaas City, whore his sister, Mrs. ho will spend a few days visiting
Charles K. Nowhall, u dangerously III. friends nnd relative after whloh he
A gentleman who arrived from 1m expects to return to
"
the "Iind of
Vegas last night saltt that fifteen
and tnke a position with tho
"eiia of mow eovered the Meadow Harvey system again. Mr. Ilubbs
t'liy and the temperature stood 8
leavos for Chlongo this evening nnd
zero. The Aqua Pura Ice
from tlfero he will go north to DuIs cutting loe In Galllnns canyon luth.
tixteen inches thiek.
J. W. Hnnlgnn, of the firm of Hnnl-aA regular meeting of a. K. Warren
& Truey. of Iteming, was in Iks
Post No. ft, u. A. It., will be held In ally between trains reetenlay while sw
the Ladles' elub rooms on tho ground routs to Saiita W. Mr. HnHtgan la one
floor of the Commereiat elub bulMlBg of the prominent eltlsosta of tke wtml-ntll- l
nt 7:10 o'clock tonight, January it,
town, and will ropretent Luna and
I90E. Hy order of J. G. Caldwell, P. Oram
oeunttM In the iegklatltro
C. W. W MoDonald, Adjutant.
house.
Tho funeral of P. Parent!, whose
"vlan's Illrthrlght to Health, Wealth
death was chronicled In Tho Cltlxon and Freedom" will lAi tlie subjeet of a
yoitorday afternoon, will take plnco free locttire given at tho publte library
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, nt. 1:30 on noxt Friday evening by William II.
o'clock, at resldoiico No. 408 North Wrtoj a lecturer
of aomu promlncnco
First street, and all friends of the be- trom Ohloago. Tho l,eettiro Is given
reaved family are Invitod to attend. at the request or Hie library commisUnder Hherlfr Ud. Nowcomor re- sion.
turned Inst night from Ias Vegas,
H. C. Joekaon, general manager or
where ho took Magdalonn Cnndotarln, tho American Lumber company, with
an Inmnto of tho territorial aaylum Headquarters In this otly. tore Satur-la- y
for thu Insane. Tho unfnrtunato was n
night accompanied by C. F. Allnn,
resident of Atrlsoo and was adjudged vice rhairman
of uio board of direct
insane on Wednoeday by Judge H, S. ors of the eompany,
for a short busi
linker.
ness trip to southern California.
Sleeping around txtteotiH nt :i o'clock
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Leo, who attend
in the morning la a bad habit. Iist ed the conventions of tho aheep
nnd
night the polko scooped up a number
enitlo assoolatlons-n- t Denver, returnwl
Of these midnight loafers, and this
to Uio elty last Saturday nlgbl. They
morning they were charged with
report having had a fine time, but say
Two were found guilty and vhe
weather in Colorado, especially at
given ten days eaeb on tho ohain
Denver, Is awfully cold and disagree
Two other
Snng.
were given fair able.
wnrnlng not to be caught doing It
Irving IC Stieknoy Is m.w owner of
agnln.
tho AllKiqHerqtte oftrpet cleaning
superlu-teudeu- t
J II. Arohuletn,
works. Mr. SUoknay Is a young man
of Sandoval county, nnd gen- with lota
nnd doubt-lea- s
of get-u- p and-geral merahant of Sandoval, Is In the
he will nmko iv sitoeesa of his new
oily today, and will leave tomorrow
morning for Santa Pe. to attend the venlura.
Skerlff Thomas H. IIhMk11 and Atopening of the thirty-fiftlegislative torney Harry
P. Owen were itosaen-geassembly and also to visit his daughter, who Is a pupil at tho Allison mis- Mr. for Santa Feasyesterday morning.
Owen went
a candidate fur
sion school. Mr. Archill na says the
upper lllo drando valley was visited clerk of the council, and he got the
position.
by a heavy snow storm, and tho mesa
Itegular review or Alamo Hive No.
southwest from Sandoval Ii covered 1,
U O. T. M at Odd Follows' ball,
with snow.
Tuesday afternoon, -- an. 17, nl 2.3D
sharp. Installation of officers. All
(Prom Monday'N Dully Cltlxon.)
mumbers urgetl to bo ttrosonL
I'red Otero was a passenger for
Hurry Mentle has boon removed
Santu Fu this morning.
from his room In thu lowlands to tho
Mrs. C, I Hernandes returned to rt. Josoph's hospital. Ho Is suffering
Las Vegas this niornlng after a visit from consumption and Is reported betto Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Quorln, of 314 tor today.
South Second street.
Mrs. It c. Whltson, of the Whiuon
United States Attorney W. 1). Chll-dur- Mtislo company, aeoompanlod by the
weal to Santa Fe this morning to company's piano tuner, returned from
appear before tho supremo court in a business trip to Gallup.
that celebrated Kloplutnt Hutto dam J. a. Harden, recently of tho Spancase.
ish Honduras, hut new at Denver, Is
Peter Parent), whoae death occurred being piloted about the oJty by Slay-nar- d
on Friday, was laid to rost yosturday
Giinsut,
at Sauttt Harbara eentetory. The Colombo society marofaod In tho funeral

LOCAL

OF LOCAL INTEREST,

(From Monday's Dnlly CiUxea.)
From New Maxioa, Jan. H.
Prank A. Hubhetl, trea surer of Dor

nallllo county and ahalrman of tho
HemaHllo county reeukllean committee, is a guest at the Palace.
Oaptala W. H. Glllettwater, of
Is up from tho Ddke Oily and
is circulating ameng the memlwra of
the assembly. The captain Is evident
ly huullag some Important legtsTativo
game
Thomas N. Wllkerson, Albuquirquo
attorney, and Soferino Crflltett, ef old
representors
Albuquerque.
eoonty of ItaraaHllo, is
from
MMibed their naaaea ou the Pxlalo ho
lot reglMer at noon today. Mr. Wll
kersoa will have headquarters at that
hotel during the aeselen. He haa
many friends here and therefore fecla
quite at home.
Hon. Thomas Hughes, the Nestor of
New Moxleo journalism, arrlvod at
noon today from the wjuth, as was e
peeted.
No legislature in the past
twenty yaara was organised wjlbout
hla presence, aad ror ten years duriajr
the last twenty he has been a mom ber
or tho counoli and the remaining tea
years an luperlant factor on tho out
sWo.
He la here to keep ttlnga
stralgtrt. an be does not boiluve in Senator Patterson's saying, "Let us have
treble." unless he ean be In the midst
or It. Not being a member or tho
coHaail this time, he is for peae and
brotherly kive, and dees not ear 6 to
have UUt friends, the Independent
members ot the house and eounell,
disturbed, although he el alms that tho
republican from Her nallllo eounty are
of the straiahtest sort. Hla daughter,
Mia Lou Hughes, who Is welt and
pleasant remembered in Santa Fe, la
wn hlin and Is a traeet of few sister,
Mrs. o. C. Watsoa.
Albu-querqu-

te

-

and-durin-

OIbI-men-

Allen's Lung Balsam
I

Will porftlvoly Cure duip-eealo-tl
wgliH, L'oiaa ana all jJroncuua
.ItblMThVitraUof by cthear tueana.
)51.00, 60a anil 2oc jJbottle.

r

0

invited to attend There will bo bono (rem the south ttila morning, and la
Walter Wade, who wnt sentenced
ractnjr, chicken fighting and other spending a couple of day in the terabout two and a half year nco to ten
sports.
year' Imprisonment In th New Mox-loritorial metropolis, Ho report. MagtfflKH RIDERS
Mfa. T. A. Moore of Hanford, Cal., dalen and vicinity in Ono conditloa
penitentiary for killing a raan.wna
Is In tho city the gucat of her slater for stock raiting, and the stockmen
pardoned Tuesday of latt week by
Governor Otero and arrived In II ton, tPruM Wednesday Dally Cltlion.) Mrs. O. P. Cochran of Hunlng avenuo. are pUnnlng for ono of tho most prof- NAMES OF OFFICERS WHO WILL
passenger
wa
Col.
Dobson
W.
a
Mrs, W. H. Baunder of (slots, anoth- itable years in tho history of stock
IN
PARTICIPATE
INAUGURAaccompanied by hi
mother, latt
wcro united In marriage. Justice of hurt-lay- .
FARMINQTON.
er itster of Mr. Cochran, is also tier railing thl yea. uf 190S.
Wade ha lon an exem for Santa Pe this raornlntf,
TION OF PRESIDENT
tho I'taca O'tleHly officiating. Mr. plary prUoncr,
A.1 UWfeGarrey. of the Ilenhanl In- - guest.
and, chastoned by hi
Harry W. Wright, monagor for the
and Mr. Heller will mako tholr future term In tho penitentiary, ha will doubt-Io- dlniFTraHinfi company. Is on" tho tick
Prom the Hustler.
11. T. Caulk, tho night requisition American Lumber company In
the
Jot Prewltt ho been down from Ax homo at Tularosa.
clerk nt tho storekeeper's cEIco at tho timber, came lu from Tbureau last
shun In tho future the broad road
Aa stated In Associate Press dls
too most of ttio wook checking up
that led to nil hit trouble.
Tho das aro now Increasing In railroad shop, ha been on tho sick night. Ho says there is plenty of jtttches, tho Rough Rider, commandSANTA
FE.
atook In tho store here.
length at tho rate of tw6 minutes per list tho patt roupln of weeks. Ho is snow nnd all kinds of rlgcrous weath ed by Colonel Hoosovolt In the
Prom the GnxcMc,
up today and called at Tho Oltlten er In the .unl mountains.
erican
0. H. McConnell purchased tho south
day.
war In Cub, will taV
Moxlean.
New
tho
W. J. Pugsto and wife, of Las Ve
office.
halt of tho block on which Or. Rosen-tha- Prom
or
part in the inauguration of tho presl-Bajosopu
urowiu,
ciorx
Mr.
Mrs.
W.
Kdger
nnd
havo
I
U
Lena
Ortlx
to
confined
Mlta
her
were
They
In
arrived
lutonconsiders-liola,
fcouig stand for a
Dr. and Mr. II. A. Mowroy, of tho
Juan county, Is lu tho city from dent on March 4 at Washington
homo on the south side by lllnca.
called by the sevcro Illness of their moved lnt tholr new Homo on.Kont Columbia Optical company, Denver,
Mr. Orewltl Is tho manager of thirty officers of tho Rough Riders
of H.fiuO. lio also bought four of
avenue.
guest ton Hoy's child.
Judge
Waldo,
II.
L.
Is
a
who
are in tho city and havo rooms at the the Bait Juan Stores company and havo all been assigned special duty,
tho Sailers lot on Anima street, at
begin
will
Lent
somewhat
lator
this
nnd
who
beun
tho
l'alneo
has
Mrs. John Jclfs experienced a very
making a parsons! Investment of
Savoy hotel. Thoy ar well known alto the bank of the same company, and tho officer from New Mexico In
irom n nuvore cold, la Improved painful acotdout a few days afo bv year than usual, tho date of Ash Wed- optician and will
while hero. Ileal oMato I moving
remala hete several Mr. Orewltt i here on business, and aitendaacc that day wilt be as
nesday
Mareli
8th.
benj
today.
running a needlo Into her foot to such
weeks.
thfso day.
probably remain a fow days.
lows:
Maynard
entertain-laMrs.
Is
Gunstil
A.
Keokuk, la.,
llnnnlater,
an oxtont that Dr. Shuler had to cut
Steven Canavan, tho popular assesJ. O. Wlthorspoon, from Lawrence--j
Jack Martin mut vtith painful inju- taken 0.tbo posltloa ofof sight clerk hu
Messrs. Pred Mueller, of Santa Pe;
CM, llaynu, now Miss Prank,
Mr.
at
I
nicely
along
out.
Sho
getting
at
It
ries last weok that ha conflnod him (ho
Uayne la mayor of tho sor of McKlnley county, who was at burg, Ky., Is In tbo city, and mingled W. R Dame, of this city; W. H. H.
Mr.
of
IU(on,
Ho
hotel.
la
of
a
Paiaco
present
time.
tho
Santa Pe to sco tho legislature
lo hi bed for moral day. JIa wa
today with somo or tho Kentucky col-- Llowcllyn, of Ins Crucos; David Lea-on- y
city.
Vanghn.
At tho homo of J. W. Jorla, on South galu
coming Into town from Dtirango. toad Mr. William
In Ita thirty-sixtcamo
session,
hero In thu city. Lawrunceburg by, of Atamogordo, and C I Dallard,
mill
of
Lumtbo
taw
American
The
E. 0, llurke, who wa one of tbe Bocond street. Jan. 11, 1905, J. X.
cd with freight fur Oraf, Johnson 4 stenographer
ber company started again this morn- In from the capital lut night, and Is located In tho smallest county in of Roswcll.
headquar
republican
at
Mamlo
Mis
rlty.
of
Jorls,
this
and
Hunter, and when uotslng a ditch
on to Gallup.
that commonwealth Anderson, but it l There is no question but that Nevr
last, campaign, la now Letter, of Shoemaker, N- - M., wore ing after being shut down for several continued
ters during
jUat. west of Alton'
Tbe ladles' Aid socloty of tho Load has more licensed distilleries than Mexico will bo largely represented at
barn ho wa assisting lb tho
pan.
weeks
Valken-burgsecretary
offieo
the
of
tbo
Van
marriage.
Iter.
In
united
thrown from tho wagon ami hi hip
tbe forthcoming Inauguration of Presl- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haca, of La Avenue church will hold their regular any other couuty In Kentucky.
of tho termor)-- . Mr. Uurku rank as
officiating. Miss Lester wan on
meeting
par
bJslness
and loft ldo nerlousty bruised.
V. S. Micro, a prominent
In
tho
ohurch
dent Roosovelt
stock
guest
Vegas,
wh"
have
of
Mrs.
been
one of tho moat rapid stenographer her way home from a visit la Kansas,
lor Prlday
nt 3 o'clock. raiser and farmer of tho Naelmlento!
and typewriter In tho United State, topping ovor to attond to thin Impor- 8. Romeru tho past couple of days, Thl I a voryafternoon
HILUROFtb.
Important meeting nnd valley, with home and headquarter ail
ENGINE POOL ABANDONED.
ho having carried off third prize In a tant matter. After the coromony tho returned borne this morning,
ovory member should attend.
Cuba, Is In tbo city today. Ho say
Tho Aiuuqunrquo Gas,
Klcotrlq
contest at Washington several years happy eouplo Journeyed on down to
Prom the Adnwate.
Mr. and Mr. W. J. Cardwcll havo tbo Naclmlonto range and valley are 8anta Fa Has Oon Dack Assigning,
Deputy United State Mawhal W. ago. Ho was also prlvato secrotnry to Shoemaker, where thoy will make a Light and Power company have preEngines to Englnemsn.
from No. 433 South Third cerered with snow, thus assuring an j
removed
Albuquerque
lodgo
sented
of
Blka
the
Albuquer-quQuay,
senator
reIt. Porlies camo down from
tho late Matthew 8.
short visit with tho bride's parents,
1 no biggest ohangu In tho system of
321 North Pourth stroot. abundance of fluu grass In the spring
troot
No.
to
with
Elk'
a
head.
handtonio
i it mi Pennsylvania.
tho other evening ntii took
turning to llaton to rerlde.
Mr. and Xlr. Hnrcourt havo removed and plonty of excollont water. Mr. railroading mndo by the Santa Pe for
Mrs, R. II. Rlploy, daughter-in-laSunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
of Cooper Uro.' general
I
the chnngo now belne
of President Rlploy of the BanU Po, from No, 4:3 South Third street to Mlora nredlct a Kreat year for stock tevcral year
business, that firm having re- Henry C. Warnack and Biokcs An FATHER AND SON DIB
raltors, especially those who deal tn entopod wh'ch win ultimately do
I
IN QUICK SUCCESSION
a. guest at tbe Alvarndo, accom- No. 1102 North Second stroot.
cently gotten Into financial difficul- tliony Uennctt were heard In a special
n
ajstem of engine
Hon. W. H. Nowcomb, tho chairman shcop, and says everybody will make',lw,,,
panied by Miss Wade, of Chicago
ties. A' hearing of ho caso will be service before the prlsonors at the
soys tho Emporia Ot- onglnemen,
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year.
this
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M.,
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N.
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day,
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After Intro
ha been In tiso for
this
Horhco Mlddleton, tho onorgetla I0l-- Sd, is drawing nigh. On this of 0 rant county and Justlco of tho
placed In charge of the premise for duction by Chaplain Wood, Mr. Don dated Jan 18, says: W. W. Dcycrle
- of Silver
peaceagent
City,
up
of tho California Powder coni.Ho past threo year qnd was started
passed
the
night
and
consumption
of
day, according to popular tradition,
tho prcacnt.
notl sang "Lead, Kindly Light," Mint died last
w"h
objections by tbo railroad
the road for Santa Po whero ho will re- - pany, left thl morning aftor a stay
Henry Moore and Walter Holden, Heed accompanying. Tho other selec- was burledJJilB afternoon. Tho young tho ground hog prognosticate
In tho a"jr of a couple of days for'unRne men. especially tho onglnccrs.
day
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ro
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following
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weather
the
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who escaped from Jail horo on tbo tions rendered
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business
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a
young
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lot
some
of
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father of
tho east, whero hu goes to purchase
Kendall wont to Van Horn and got following Mr. Warnnok's addresn, ing that
Mr. Mlddleton alto ha a warm K,n08 nnd afih engineer ran the name
whom aro a largo as mon, who con
Holden and fltartod home with blm, Representative Ooorge P. GUIs, of Por died thcro yesterday. The news of tho spring am) summer clothing and gen of
"gino every nay. However, tbe pool
but whllu waiting at El I'mo between tales, niada soino appropriate remarks, death of tho father was not conveyed tlemen's lurnlshlngs. He will bo ab gregate every day at the corner of regard for Albuciuerauo. Pour yearn ,',tora
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,B1 no nKlnoer had hi particular en
from Chicago.
avenue, ts entertaining at cards this chance to pass by. These boy have to bla desk too olosely. Aftor a year'
him with unlawfully taking stolen toek
,non dar to tho next no
afternoon, lira. A. M. Uorgoro and no regard for person, and are known sojourn In tho sunny southland, ho
Into tho atato of Toxa, and tbo sold Prom the Optic.
A Qrlm Tragedy,
womon, and If they became strong and vlaorous and him- - enxlneer know what ingtno ho would
io
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at
oily
Miss
of
News
Mrs.
resetted
the
Po,
Santa
are
distinOter
that
authorltlo re tuned to turn Holden
ot
dally enacted, In' tnousandt of
be saw tho number algns
In the annoyance, whloh baa self again. Now Mr. Mlddleton Is ono
ovor to Sheriff Kendall. However, tho Marlon Winters, daughter of Council homes, as dcAth claim. In each one, guished bu. ta present; the latter is continue
on the board. Whenever an cosine
- of tho
beyond
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traveling
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they
will
handsomest
ImmodlateI).
man
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C Winters, ha been called
tho wlfo of Governor Otero.
day ntter Sherirr Kendall loft 11 Paio
was ready for road work, the house
another victim of consumption or
making Albuquerque
bo arretted.
Vldal Lopei and Miss Oenara Gar-ola- ,
ttio al4 Texas authorities round It ganta Pe, whore aho will flit an Im pneumonia. Dot when coughs and
foreman plneed tho .lumber on tbo
both of Ilarelaw, were unltod In
convenient to turn the prisoner over port ant cleushlp In legislative elrelos cold nro properly trcutod, tho tragedy
hoard and the next englno crow to go
Thursday
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citizen.)
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of
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m
Tho
nlno
member
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morning.
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to Sheriff I.uoero of Dona Ar
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out was assigned to that engine This
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of
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tho Commercial club havo been re- la averted.
employe
an
4,
lxdgo
is
Knight
of tho Bauta
Uluo.
No.
of made a mueh greater uao
Ind., write: "My wlfo had tho
of tbo mota Po In tho Intorost of tbo Continent Pythias, will meul tonight
honoy-mooceived within the last fow days: U. K.
CARLSBAD.
gave nnd will tsko his brldo for a
power than if each englno went
tor
consumption,
doctor
and
threo
company.
Oil
al
18.
ferry. J.
Moore. W. N. Rosenthal,
trip n tho Pacific coast
The Woman's Homo and Porelgn out only when Its crow did, because
'roa tho Argils.
hor up. Finally sho took Dr. Kings
L. W, Gaiius I In receipt of a
John M. Wiley, tho deputy United Missionary society of tho Presbyter the orew had at least olght hours'
A letter received from W. 1 Bhcp-nr- Josoph Danslnser, Dr. J. W. Morgan. New
Discovery
consumption.
for
rost
who spent tho fall lu this city, Dell Chamber, Charles Daniel, A. II coughs
seeds sent by Hon. H. S. States marshal, Is at tho territorial'! Itn church will meet Saturday at 3 as a rule, while tho englno was start
and colds, which cured hor. Rodey
11.
gentle
U.
capital
Behwlnn,
on
Sullivan.
p.
The
ua
oillcial
m
A.
Cooper.
placed them In Uullard
with Mrs. II.
matter.
states that ho and Mrs. Shopard havo
and
od out again a soon as ready
and today abo Is well and strong." it
McVeigh storo, corner of Railroad
Predorlck Hunlng, merchant aud
gone to Spokano, Washington, whero men are to be commonded upon their kills tho germs of all diseases. Ono
C. A. Ucheurlch, who in In charge
i tie oal system was a snccoss for
they will spend tho remainder of tho enterprise In lending their support to doso relieves. Guaranteed nt COc and avenuo and Fifth street where thoy farmer of Ims I.unas, was an Albu- of thu commissary department of tbo gctllug excess work out
tho locoquerque visitor last ovcnlng,
Albuquerque Eastern, Is In tbo city motive, whloh was necessary when
winter and may matto It tholr, future tbo raost Hsaful of tho city's Instltu $1 by all druggists. Trial bottle free. will bo glren tree while they last.
,
lirook-lynMrs!
lions.
Clancy
Attorney
Taylor
District
llchaol
on
his
business
returned
duties.
with
conncctod
loft
for
home.
tbe ikxiI system was started, but In
o
At a msotlng Sunday afternoon, hold FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLII. A. Kymoyer received tho sad
There will bo a regular meeting of thu past throe years tho Santa Po biu
Y.. this morning with tho re- ftom Santa Po last evening. Ho bad
purpose
C
O. E. 8., Prlday
Adah Chapter No.
at tho torn
news of tho donth of hi father, A. oxpressiy for the
INDIAN GIRL TO WED mains ,P( ber husband, who died at business beforo tho su promo court.
added extensively to it motive power,
S. D. Church, a special agent of tho evening at 7:30 o'clock. II y order of
Camp Hernia In Hell canyon on Sat- Nymeyer, at Mlhlfonl Junction, tnd., plo. Congregation Montofloro unant
and now thoro I no r.cod or wearing
morning.
A delegation of department of Justlco, Washington, D. tho Worthy Matron. Laura Pluko, sec th englno out to hurry freight over
tho other day. Mr. Nymeyer, Sr., was mously eloctod tho following named
A dispatch from Trinidad, Colo lurday
eighty-eigh- t
years old at the timo of officers: President. Julius Judoll, who dated Jon. 18, says: J. M. Abcyta ondiKnljhta of Columbus nnd friends ac-- (;., Is at Santa Pa on an Investigation retary.
the road. It Is a ssvhig proposition on
John P. and W. S. Pullorton, own tho mnoblnary to assign engines to
his drnnlso. and loaves a wlfo elgbty- - has served m such for a decade; vlco wlfo and fourteen-year-oldaughter ' companled Mrs. Taylor to tho station tour.
secretary,
president,
Sol Splcgclborg;
Tho Praternal Ilrotborhood will en ers of tbo Prairie Mountain Cattle each engineer, because the engine
and saw,, her safely oft on hor sad
thrco year of ngo, beside bis son
who arrived horo yesterday from
tertain on Monday night at Elks' ball. ritnch, Socorro county, roturnod to gets the proper rest, and at tho same
and daughters, to moum bis death. Mr. David Wlntcrnltt;; treasurer, Ccclllo
N. M., will romatn In tbo city un- journgy,
t no peopm wno win iko pari in mo All mombera ana their friends aro In Socorro last night after spending sev- time tbw engineer look after their enand Mrs. Nymeyor had been married Hosonwald: trustees, Iko Davis, Big til tomorrow, when tho marrlago beeral days In the city.
lxty4hree years at tho tlmo of his Nahra, D. Stem, 11. Appel and M tween the young girl and J. It Lucero, musical, which will be given nt Colom-i- r vited.
gines at all times, naturally, better
Uroenberger.
Hon. E. V. Chaves, a promlnont at
There will bo an Important meeting than they would If they know tbey
death.
ball Saturday night, aro mtklng
of Islcta, N. M., wilt tako placeOw
L. L. Fouhs. who owns ono of tho
ing to the Now Mexico !aw which for- rapid progress In completing tho pro- torney of this city, Is at 8nnta Po on of Mineral Lodgo, No. 4, K. of P., at wouldn't get the saniu engine out next
ROSWELL.
bofqre tho territorial su tholr hall Prlday uvenln-r- .
O. tlmo.
bids tho marrlago of person of the gram. 'fNcver Say Dlo,' Is a ono act dullness
best Improvod fnrm In the lower val
(Justinian, Keeper of Records nnd
ley, closed a deal last week whereby
age of Miss Aboyta, It wan necessary fare comedy, which will bo given In premo court
Tho new system has dono away with
Hon. W, H. Andrews, who la at Seals.
bo possesses himself with a control Hrom tho Register.
to go to another state to havo the cer- connection with tho music Tho beat
enthe engine Inspectors, na eat-company last emony performed. The wedding will talent oT tho city will take part In tho Washington working for statehood, In
United States Marshal C. M. For gineer ts Inspector of his own cnglue
tng Interest In tho "I). & P.' ranch, Tho Tallmadgo
com
brought
Atlit a
oxpeoted to return to tho torrltory aker nnd Assistant United States
local od about thirty mllos oast of this Thursday cvonlng
bo celobratcd at the Catholic church performance.
and must see for himself that It I In
torney IJ. u Modler returned thl good ibnpo when he start out, and
city, Tito doal Includes all tbo horses puny of homescokors tn the number hero. The parties are nil
J. L. Hubbell the votoran Indian somotlme next week.
Chinese new year will bo cotobrntod morning from Doming, where thoy that tho mnohlnlst do tbe ropalrlng
and nbout ISC head of cattle. Mr. of about ISO. Tho train was soma Pueblo Indians and attract much at trador of annado, Arizona, Is in tho
Pouts will aseumo tho management of throo noiirs late.
tention on account of tholr ploturesquo city Muting his family. Mr. Hubboll on Pebruary 3d by the Colostlals and went the day provlous on official busi- they ask for each time thoy cunio In.
J. A. Jones, wlfo and daughter, of appearance.
the ranch and will operate It In con
it one of tho prominent men of resident Chinamen aro preparing for ness.
Host of tho (tool engineer of the
A. P. Gllmoro nnd Harry Gllmoro, eastern and Cottonwood division bare
high old tlmo.
Apache bounty and a champion of
noatlou with his farm, retaining hlc Chicago, camo to Iloswell Saturday
evening and are at the Grand Central A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE8 Joint tn(ehood. Ha bellovos that
A. Singer, who represent
Oruns of Chicago, father nnu brotbor of Mr. been nsslgned engines during tho past
residence at tho latter place.
Mr. Jones Is tho man who ha prom'
I to hi tiff. Ullnd, Uleodlng or Protrud
northira Arlxona will support tho fold Hros., on tbo road, wa at Santa Flak, wife of tho pastor of tho Motho-dls- t weok. Tho engineers who have gotEpiscopal church, aro In thu city ten good engine aro as much pleased
lsod a gas plant tn tho pcoplo of Ron ing Piles. Dnigglsta refund money if monisuiv )n caso a constitutional con- Po yesterday, on bis way to tbo towns
LAS VEQAB.
and will spend tho remainder of tho with tho change aa they wcro dls
well.
PA5CO OINTMBNT
of Ban Juan county.
falls to cure any vention should bo held.
Prom tho Optic,
Angeles oase, no matter of how long standing,
W. T. Wells left for U
Judgo W. 11. Nowcomb, of Silver winter horo.
The grand concert and dunce at Copleased with tho chnngo to tho pool
Miss Mario Mann, who has a touch Cal,, whero he will join hi family. In fl to 14 day. Plrst application lombo ball promises to bo an excep City, who wo at Santa Po tho pant
James William Ilcnhatn, president system threo year ago.
of tho prevailing disease, tho measles Mr. Wells' daughter Is much Improved gives oaso nnd rost. 50o. If your drug tional!) good ontortntnmcnt. Tho fow days, passed down the road for of tbe Denlmni Indian Trading company, who wa horo tho past wook In
It setting along finely.
In health sinew going to Lo Angeles gist hasn't It send COo. In stamps and Kerry Devlno orchestra,
comprising Silver City last night.
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES
David Murquex and Miss l.ucla llo- - aud they oxpect to spend tho winter It will lio forwarded postpaid by Paris twelvu musicians, will rendor a num
Mr. and Mrs. Tltun Mead and Mrs, consultation with tho homo officers
company,
moro, sister of Uen Ilomoro, of this end coming summer thcro.
of
Now
wilt
to
return
tho
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
ber om program assisted by Mrs. S. II Ida M. Whlto aro visiters from Locko,
(Prom Friday's Dally Cltlxen.)
city, wcro married at Anton Cblco to
a
Dr. W. A. Savage, who ha taken tho
Miller, vottlltt, Professor Crum In N. Y., and may remain a fow day In York tonight
Superintendent P. M. Concor, who
George Arnot, tho well known man
day.
placo of Dr. O'Connor aa United Stato
MARKET LETTER.
recitations; Mis llortba Loebs, violin the Now Mexico metropolis.
A postofflco has boon established at Inspector of tho bureau of animal in
Mrs. C. J. Androws, of Pittsburg, ager of tho local wholesalo grocery hns been visiting tho ncbool for tbo
soloist, and Henry Lewis In hi song
Romerovlllo, San Miguel county, half dustry along tho Sanla Pe from Ama Special Correspondence.
dam e sketches. The ono act farce Ponn., a rclatlvo of Hon, W. H. An establishment of Gross, Kelly & Co., past two weoks, went east on No. 8
and
Kantas City, Mo., Jan. 18. Pod comedy
hay botwoen Las Vegas and Tocoloto rlllo to Pecos, went to Portales. Dr.
business last night. Ho has gono to visit tho
"Never 8ay Dlo" will finish drew, I In tho territorial metropolis, accompanied the Denver
ur. William T. urown has been ap- Savage expects tn establish oftlcos In steers broke 16 to SS conts Inst week, tho performance
mon's excursion train to Santa Pe, Kick a poo school In Kansas. Ho la rewhich
tho and will remain a fow day.
after
presumably on account of too largo a whole
In
pointed postmaster. Ha lias received Itoswell In the near future.
A, A. Scdlllo, tho district attorney and rotumed to the city last night porting on somo special matter
orchestra will furnish tho dance
M. H. Dcarstyno, tho southwestern connection with this school,
his commission and malt will bo dis
iho Praternal Order of Kngloo in supply of them, but really because too program
of the Socorro llstrlct, who was at
Superintendent Alton wout to San
patched to tho now offlco a soon as o atalled tholr nowly elected offlora as many were centered at Chicago Mon
Dr. F A. Jones, tbo mining engl Santa Po on business, passed dawn representative for tho Poters Paper
company of Denver,
pouch key Is forthcoming.
follow-- . !,. D. Danenberg, past worthy day and Wednesday, thoroby glvlmi
In tho city Pellpo yesterday to look after some
from an oxtendod so th road homo bound last night,
neor.
returned
with that
Judgo Alpbonso Hart, of Washing- presldont, W. w. Ogle, worthy pros! buyer at all points an excuse to bid journ la
with his samples. E. A. Potors, presi- business In connection
M. 11. Saldu, who
represents
the Kelly mining ulstrlct of
ton, i), a, who has dono n great deal dent; P. H. Heck, worthy vlco presl lower. Tbo week olosod strong, but Socorro rourfty.
as engaged In wholesale grocery concern, with tils dent of tho company, was among Pueblo,
Ho
In tho matter of tho dent: Harry Kendall, ohaplaln; T. M with a net loss us Indicated nbovo. doing
Mrs. Richards, who has boon emfor Las Vox
at 131 Paso, Is In tho thu Dttnvur excursionist who were
mine expert work on tho Juan headquarter
ployed
as teacher at San Felipe for
all Ita mln"
Holllemnnt of grant matters, is tn tbo Davenport, worthy conductor; T. M Cow and heifers sold strong
horo
yesterday.
Interviewing
trado.
today
city
tho
on other properties of
A special convocation of Rio Ornn- - tho past two years, ha resigned to
city, tho sucst of his sou, E. W. Hart. Wilson. Inaldo guard; W. T. Davis wook, and gained n little; stockort vicinity and
R. I. Btcln, representing a San Pran- report tho Kelly dls
He
Judgo Unrt whllo hero will transact outside- - guard; J. Smith Lea, treat and feeders about steady. As usual,
quup llvoly.
Tho Kelly nnd Cisco coffeo and tea houao. Is calling do Chapter No. 4 Royal Arch Mason go to tho tick bod nf her daughter.
some business with ttio grant commi- urer; J. II. Doll, CI. A. Prlodonbloom most of tho branded stuff was fad trlct
Qraphl' mined are uhtpplng largo on local merchant. Mr. Stein was nt will be held on Saturday ovcnlng Jan- This leaves a vacancy In that school
uary 21st. nt 7:30 o'clock. Sojourning with no ono In view to fill the same.
steers, which sold at 4.00 to 15.00. qunnltl'4 of load, xlno and copper ono tlmo itownrd at tho Alvarado.
ssioner.
and O- - N- Amis, trustees.
Bonn steer fed at sugar mill in ore da' r. and other promising valu
cordially Invited to bo
Tho Indians, who have gono to
Wl a. Walt, tbo HI Paso merchant,
r. J. Snoddlck, of Topoka, Kansas, companion
Wyoming sold at (4.00 to 15.00. Borne
well known throughout Now Mexico,
RATON.
being developed. Htoppod over hero to spend a fow day present. Work In R. A. degroo. Ily or Washington, havo been heard from on
properties
aro
able
steer fed at 14.05, average 1104 Magdaluia and all western Socorro with hi sitter, Mrs. John La Mastora, der of E. H. P.; A. McKay Whltcomb, the way and report that all aro well
rocelvod a telograin Prlday night statsecretary.
pound. Somo Texas steer, fed near- county '
ing that bis son, Harry Walx, who Prom tho Reportor.
and In good spirits,
as enjoyed a heavy fall of Mr. Snoddlck I on hi way to Mexico.
Mrs. John Holland returned from by hero, sold at 15.00, 1400 pounds.
wfih is wife Is In Carson City, Nov.,
Mrs.
Roman
Romero,
Authority has been received to re-who
visited
DeliIS.
representing
Hubbell,
the
P.
or
past
snow at, rain tho
couple
Montorey. Mexico, has build tbo shop building, that wu
Is suffering from pneumonia nnd Is not Pueblo, wbtre she hud been attending The top natives sold at 15.00, and
hor
husband
at
city
In
Poundry.
Typo
arrived
tbo
ver
weeks.
oxpeoted to live. The message cerao at tho bedside of nor daughter Mar- sales above 15.00 were scattered Pat
to tho city, and en route cently destroyed by flro, and work
Major Drnest Myers, proprietor of thl morning as ono of tbo advance
Tronj Mrs. Harry Walx, IJarry Wals garet (Mrs. A, It. Crosby), who has Oklahoma heifers told at 14.00, and
homo Mrs. Romero stopped over a , will soon bo begun on tho same,
guard to tho Denver chambur of
MyeH ft Co., wholesale liquor ot-a-i
B.
few day at 151 Paso, whero tho has I Mr.
geno Martlnlere, who waa
was tin. I recently iq buslnois with hit been dangerously III tho p&tt tlx cow at 3.40. Range itockera and or, at No.
lie West Sliver hrenue,o-- Judgo Eugene H.
ay she had a employed temporarily a clerk at tlto
weokt. Mrs. Holland reports that her feeders ranged from 12.80 to tS.5,
Indy
Tho
friend.
father In Juarez.
Unispecial
Ing,
daughter la now out of danger and tbe latter prlco for 8 CO pounds. Pan- returnee yesterday from a ntonUl
splendid vacation away from tho city, school, ha roturnod to the city and.
Journ lu New York and Ohio. On last ted State attorney, I at Santa Po to
ALAMAQORDO.
hopes for her rapid recovery.
handles. Supply today It 6,000 cattle, Thursda the major uttonded the larg do some investigation fnto several and say Mr. Ttomoro la doing woll at the position baa bean filled by Mr. a- John Hrastar and Prank Oorlsek market strong to 10 cents higher, tn
tho govern- Monterey as tho rcpreicntattvo and Trovellck from Washington, D. O.
made- - In the timber cases, In which
Prom tho News.
charged with stabbing a Hungarian at spite of tho fact that Chicago ha an- est oalo of liquor over
buyer of bides nnd pelts for A. Marplslntlff.
Is
ment
Thurs
on
In Cincinnati
Rev. R. I. Pope has boenntp on the Gardiner on December par day, hod other nig Monday run of 32,000, and United
cus & Co of Philadelphia.
Opposed to the Bill.
appointed
Otoro
David
Governor
hat
40,000
bar
wnUky
trust threw
Prosnal looking ftftor a oliuroh build- tholr preliminary hearing before Judgo lower prices. Iluyera had tho came ex. day the
Washington, Jan. 19.Wihen the
Alainogordo,
an
Leahy,
of
J.
ing at Hlghrolls. Rov. Pupo says thu Uayne Wednesday nnd Thursday. The cute today aa last Monday for bidding rols of Kentucky rye and bourbon
on bit staff with tho rank of
Joint statehood bill waa taken up to- NOTICE.
-i
llapttst up thoro deservo mora than charge against Hrastar was dismissed lower, but thoro was too much com whisky r.n tho market In fighting tho
EL Dame, of Albu- vice
W.
colonel,
.day
Stone uddrctsed tho sonato In op- was
It
liquor
dealers,
and
Independent
,a 8haokln which to worsbtp.
I
To R. Wl Wobb, Proncla R. Down. Es- - position to It
' At tho election of Vim National end Oorlsek was bound over to answer petition, showing that market is all purchased within an hour and
qttercuo, resigned.
to tbo grand Jury In the sum of 9200, healthy nnd Indicating ctrong futuro
Col, A. Staab, tbo retired merchant
tales. Administrators and Heirs and
half. Mt Myers bought largely of
bank directors tho following gentle which bond he promptly furnished.
prices,
Assigns of Same:
liquor
woll as a big stock of of Santa Pe, is In tho city on a visit
thl
men were choson: O. D. Blmpson,
J. II. Reed and wlfo returned from
Tho short numbor of iheop and
l!ATlslSr1MAlt1rJFREHCHrIWl
You and each of you are hereby no
to his two ions, Julius and Max.
Henry Delln, Jr., A. P. Jackson, 0. I Denver, whero they took their two-- lambs on food In thl torrltory la be- tine wlnea and other liquor.
II- - tified
your
Louis
that
iMiiMlM HUM
daughter,
Mrs.
and
L.
O,
0.
Staab,
P.
Mm.
son
Verne,
of
llttlo
the
Meyor, Charles D. Eddy, W. A, Haw- yoar-oldaughter. Thetma, who Is suf ing felt In tho reduced supplies. Run
Ilrooka nnd W S. Strloklor.ihave exA Su. Cutua Cut, fc
bmM HKMMinvh
of 314 Wtoat Hunlng avenuo, fold.
kins and H. J. Anderson,
fering with congcnotal dislocation of last week lSjGOO head, about three- - Cochran
Captain W. 11. Olllcnwator, of tho pended two hundord (200) dollar In
Soma thief, or thieves, has taken tho hip Joint. She was operated upon fourth of tho aamo week last year, 1 recovering from a severe lllnca.
Im r
twtn iittu fA
and IMIKIfVH.Wlin
ri vmnnnls tiSruI
Pred. 1 Otero, of thl city, tbe ox Montezuma Trust company, returned tit tins MM
tltl
from Solplo's hardwaro store ono Colt according to the lircmi method at Bt nnd not enough for tho demand. Tho
ton
Ml w t4t H IM
in tho Now Plao- r Sandoval county, who wa
last evening from 8anta Po, whero ho Timer lxde, ,ulttiatod
sheriff
.46 valued nt 16 and threo boxes of Luke's hospital by Dr. Qeorgo O. Puck
'
.
UNITCD MUDIClk E8..
. n
I , I .
n
' UHMWW. I
first really good lamb of the season at Santa Pe the past couple of days attended the opening aeaslon of the vr .11 miug umriui,
vuuniy
Damn
ui
knives. Tho boxes containing knives ard. Sho will havo to remain In tbo oamo In today, and sold quickly at
Po. Territory of New Mexico. 1100.00,
legislature.
BoI0 tn Albuquorqne oy j II. O'Retl- not hospital for flvo or six weeks, tnd 17.40. Thoy wcro 80 pound Iambs ha returned to tho city.
had from ono or more, and It
E, 11. Hargrove, president of tho ior cnon yvar, aa win appear ny cor - i. ft Oa
Hon. J us Romero, County Commisknown lust how many knives worn then return onco In every month or from Monte Vista. Colorado. Other
nn.l K.V.V
..,., M..U
largo tlfmntaa
...... K,, IClfVl
.w, amtr
,w flln.l
..,vi, ,..,,
stolen. It Is thought that tho rovolvsr two for something over a year boforo Iambi from aamo place today sold at sioner Manuel A. Springer and Dr. Cincinnati Tool company, and In
tbo It, 1D04, In tho offlco of tho Recorder sn
of hardware,
G. W. Hu rlson. who woro at Santa Pe manufacturer
was taken at ono tlmo aud tho knives a perfect euro is effected.
17.00 to 87.28, OS to 73 pounds, Tbo
tho past eouplo of days, returned to city tho guest of Cbas. P. Moyera, of of laid county, in order to hold said
nt another. No olew to the guilty parboat yearling last week sold at 18.50,
premises under tho provisions of sec
R J. Post b Co.
the city ast night.
Piom tho Range.
ties.
AND CURE tmi LUNCS
today,
at
western wcthort told
15.50
II. W. Kelly, tho popular better Hon 2321. Revised Statute of tho
Mr.
bo a special meeting of
Thcro
will
Mrs. R. D. Davit and Mrs. H.
owe bring 14.00 to 15.00, Tho opening
of
being
retho
States,
thu
Unltod
mombora
amounts
ono
Royal
of
4,
the
half of
Prom tbe Advertiser.
Sawyer, who have boon spuming tho of the Nelson MorrI packing plant Rio Grande Chapter, No.
WITH
Arch Maxons, at 7:30 this evening. Uy wholesalo grocery Arm of Gross, Kelly quired to hold tho tamo for tho years
n Itutlon with A. It. Davl
Prom rumors floating around It holiday
horo taat weok ha added 15 per cent
1903,
31,
Dec.
and
ordor of tho high prlott A. McKay & Co., loft Laa Vegas yesterday after ending Deo. 31,
scorns proliable that thero are a num and J. W. Kalghl and family, returned to
tho buying force here, for all Whttcomii. recorder.
noon for Kansas City and St Louis. l(H)i. And It within ninety days after
ber of buildings In town which will be to their homo In Nebraska, aoeom classes of llvo stock.
Jake Iebs, representing the South this notlco for publication you fall or
A prom ising enjoy ablo affair on tbo
bid for tho postofflce slto. All bids panled by Mr. and Mrs Knight.
of
ON8UMPTI0N
Pries
Mr. and Mrs. Payetto Qlllesple mmo HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS calendar for next week will bo a sup- western Jlrowory nnd icq company, refuso to contribute your portion Inuro to bu In to Postmaster Hawkins
Oi'uHS and
Wcl.51.eo
by (hp Slat of tho month, to bo for down from tholr ranch near HHtabeth Tho old. original UROVWa Tastotett per served by tho ladlos of tho Bt. loft Hit morning (or tho uortb. He- such expenditure, your respective
Moxtbo
0103
claim
terest In said
will tecomo
Frts Trttl.
warded to tbe department at washing town, brlngtug with them their duugb Chill Tonic. You knovr what you are John' Episcopal church ut Oulld ball. will visit all of tbo northern Now
property
said
returning
will
under
of
and
subscriber
the
towns
beforo
Ico
supptr.
a
chicken
will
Qm'cke'it
bo
Ttils
ter, Miss Mauile, and her classmate taking. It Is Irotr and quinine In a
ton,
(surest and
Our for ah 1
Tho feast of Lo DuranJs do Albu- - likely bo absent from tho city a eouplo tocilon 2324.
THROAT and LuNO TROUS-LK- 8,
At the Olenmoro house Thursday who had spont tbo Christmas vuiatlon tasteless form. No cure, no pay. SOc.
W. fl. SHTUIOKLER.
quorquo will be held at that town to of weeks.
or MONEY BAOS.
night Si Deller, of La Luz canyon, and with them. Mrs. Olllesplo will spend
O. U UROOiCS.
Magdalena, came in
Smith,
of
John
(Thursday),
everybody
morrow
and
Tbe
ClUien.
Christian,
ranch,
Subscribe
for
tho
tho
Raton
In
of
of
winter
remainder
Ioo's
Keller
Mr.
Ill
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TERRITORIAL

(From Thursdays Dolly allien.)
Valuations placed by tuo territorial
board ot equalisation, upon tnu
duties ol property throughout
tho territory or Now Mexico, at in
regular January meeting, A. D. 1905.
Mallrosds.
On tho Pucos Valloy ft Northeastern
Hallway couipan), main llnu from It
depot noilb, par rollo,
OarlsUd
13.600.

From Hi Carltbad depot south, per
roily, $3,000.
On all it aide tracks and switches,
per inllo, $1,000.
On tbo Now Mexico ft Aritona 1UIL
way company, per iuIIo, $4,500.
On all 1U aldo tracks and switches,
pur mile, $1,000.
On tho Atchltoa, Topcka& Santa
Kc Hallway company from tho Albuquerque depot north, per mllo, 97.009.
From Its Albuquerque depot to
per mile, $0,600.
From HI neon to Doming, per mllo,
Itlu-co-

$0,009.

From Hlncon to Texas line per mile,
$C.00O.

From Its Albuquerque depot woit,
per mllo, the some as Is fixed by not
of congross
On Its Bilvor Olty branch, pur mllo,
$4X00.
On Its White Water spur, per mile,
$2,300.

On Its Lake Vnlloy branch, por mllo,
$3,000.

On 111
Socorro and Magdalena
branch, pur mile, $3,260.
On Its Santa Fo and Lamy branch,
per mil, $3,000.
On Us Corrlllos Coal railroad, por
mile, $3,000.
On Us

Vegas Hot Springs
branch, per mile, $3,000.
On Its Hlostburg branch, per milt,
$3,600.

On all Its sldo tracks and switches,
per mile, $1,000.
Hcllway
On the Colorado-Southercompany, per mile, $ 5,000.
On Its Catsklll branob, per mllo,
n

$3,-00-

On all Its sldo tracks and switches,
per mllo, $1,000.
Oil tho Southern Pacific Hallway
company, por mile, $7,000.
On all Its side traoks and swllchos,
per mllo, $1,000.
On tho HI Paso ft Northoastorn
Hallway company, from Its Aloraogor-d-o
depot south to Texas line, por mllo,
$6,000.

On all Its sldo tracks and switches,
por mllo, $1,000.
On the Alamogordo nnd Sacramento
Ilallroad company, pur mite, $3,000.
On all Its aide traoks and swllchos,
per mile, $1,000.
On the Denver ft Hlo drando Hall-roacompany, por mile, $3,000.
Oh all Its side trucks and awltchos,

d

per mile, $800.
And tho calculations per mile above
stated shall Include .and cover all
rolling stock, locomotives and cars of
all descriptions, oxcopt sleeping cars.
Other values wore fixed ipon the
propeity ot tho Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa Fo Railway company, as folgas,

assessors and in addition whenever
necessary to call tbo attention or Iho
commissioners and collector to tbo
opinion
ot the solicitor general, regarding tho collection ot delinquent
taxes.
It appearing from the Information
submitted to this board that many
Live Stock,
land grants aro omitted from the asSlock horses, por head, $7.50.
sessment rolls In tho various counties,
Saddlo horses, per head, $15.
and others aro not taxed at tho values
American horses, per head, $40.
fixed by tbo board or at anything
American mules, per head, $50.
llko thoy should be. Therefore, It Is
Mexican mutes, per head, $16.
Stock cattlo north ot tho 35th paral- horoby ordered, that tho traveling
auditor give this matter bis attention
lel, per head, $10.
fjtock cattlo south ot tho 36tb paral- and seo that nil grants aro assessed
In accordance with law and values
lel, por head, $9.
Cattlo, othor than rango stock, por fixed by this board.
J. S. DUNCAN, PrcsldonL
bond, $16.
Attest:
Common sheep, per head, $1.35.
V&NOUSLAO JARAMILLO,
Omdod ehcop, per head, $1,50.
Secretary.
Common goats, por head, $1.
Improved Angora goats, per head, Territory of Now Moxlco, OfTIco of tho
Auditor, Santa Fo, January 14, 1906,
$3
I horoby certify that tho abovo and
Uurros, per head, 2.
foregoing extracts aro truo copy
Swlno, por head, $3.60.
ot tho board of (ha proceedings of the
Banks,
National and other banking stock board of equalisation of tho territory
and surplus at sixty (CO) por cent ot ot Now Moxlco. held nt tho capltolses-In
Its value, and all real estato and im- tho oily of Santa Fo, during tho
provements, belonging to such banks, sion of the said board, which comto bo assessed as other property In menced Monday, January Oth, 1906,
building where any portion of Its capi- as prescribed by law.
Witness my hand this tho 14th day
tal stock Is Invested In such building.
All other proporty ou tho samu bas- ot January, A. I). 1MB.
W. O. SAWIIJNT, Atldltor.
is as properties abovn enumerated upon which valuo? ara flxod.
HE WANTED TO BUY
Telegraph and Telephone Lints.
THE COLE RANCH
All telegraph
lines carrying ono
wlro. per mile, $B0.
Local tolcphono companies in cities, (From Wodncsday's Dally Cltlxcn.)
Three mouths ago a man giving his
towns and villages, for each tolcphono
name as John Bnydor and representInstrument, $10.
For long dlstanco tolcphono com- ing himself to ho a big cattlo man
panies, charging rates moro than fifty from Arlxona and owning 1,600 head
cents per message, carrying ono wire, of cattlo grating ovor tho verdure-covere- d
plains west ot tho town of
por mile, $50.
For each additional wlro, por mllo, Winslow, arrived In tho neighborhood
of the Colo ranch, Just south ot this
$C
For long distance tolcphono com- elty. Ho took up his rosldenco at tho
panies, charging rates moro than fifty homo of N. H, Swan, wTio owns tho
cants per message, carrying ono wlro, Colo ranch, and during his sojourn
thoro grew to like tho plaoo ao well
per mllo, $50,
For cnob additional wlro por mile, that finally bo offered Mr. Hwnn a
good price for It, and closed the bar$6.
Af'.er duo deliberation and using the gain far the purohnso of tho property
Information obtainable by tho indi- by giving Mr. Swan his noto for $600
vidual members, by visiting tho coun- as a forfeit or as n part payment. Ho
ties and otherwise, and that fjrnlth-e- wbb going to Improvo tho place by inby tho traveling auditor, and In stalling an olabornto Irrigation system
compliance with Section 6 of Chnptor and alio turnlrh water to all thonotgh-lors- .
Ho mado arrangements with
C8 ot tho tnws of 1903, the board hereby detornilncs and fixes tho valua- Mr. Swan to accompany him whllo ho
tion of all property, both real and per- moved hla vast herds of cattlo from
sonal, In tho counties of tho territory Arizona to California. Ho was going
of Now Moxlco, and tho eamo Is hero-b- to buy novcral tars ot hny and grain
fixed for tho purposo of apportion- and begin work on tbo now nnd elabment, tho lovy ot territorial taxes, for orate Irrigation systom Immediately,
Bnydor camu to tho city on Friday
oach county as provided by Section 8
Chapter 88, laws ot 1903, for tho year morning, riding one ot Mr. Swam
ftnost black bcrses. Mr. Swnn was to
1905, as follows;
moot hlmjioro on Saturday, and tho
County
Valuation.
was to be
llornallllo county
$ 3,600,000 trado for tho Colo ranch
Chaves county
3.000,000 completed. Mr. Swan was nt tho apColfax county
3,100,000 pointed ptaca at tbo nppoluled hour,
sst Mr. Snyder did not put In an
Dona Ana county
2,100,000
and ho Is missing yeL Mr,
Eddy county
1,800,000
(Irani county
2,850,000 Swan's bursa and saddle aio also missLeonward Wood county. . . . 1.000,000 ing.
Mr. Swain Is fain to bollove that
Lincoln county
1,200,000
run away
1,600,000 Snyder "uas deliberately
Luna county
McKlnloy county
1,050,000 with hla horse, and yet ho doesn't
Mora county
1,300,000 know what to raako ot his mysterious
,,,, 2,000,000 disappearance. Mr. Snydor said tbo
Otero county
Quay county
760,000 day boforo ho dropped out ot sight
Hlo Arriba county
1,000,000 that ho had revived a largo amount
Hoosovoit county
800,000 ot money, and Mr. Swan thinks that
Sandoval county
705,000 possibly bo might have met wlia foul
San Juan county
700,000 play, this money being thu Incentive
4,800,000 for somo ono to mtko way with him.
San Mlguol county
Blorm county
1,300.000 Out in Oils case It seem plauslblothat
2,000.000 tho borso would bo found somo placa
Santa Fo county
2,100,000 shout (he city; howover, n thorough
Socorro county
Tnos county
800,000 search of all tbo livery atablos of tho
Torrnnro county
600.000 city has failed to rovcal It.
yoara old
Snydor Is about thirty-fivUnion county
2,000,000
Valenoia county
1,500.000 and represented himself to bo a slnglo
n
man. Ho speaks with a distinct
accont.
Total
$13,516,000
Opinion of Solicitor General.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Tho following opinion ot tho solid-to- r
general, given to this board was (From
Wednesday's Dally Cltlson.)
spread upon thd minutes, vis:
Meeting, of Cattlo Sanitary Board.
M
Santa Fo, N.
Jan. 12, 1905.
Tho Cattlo Sanitary Hoard will
Hon. J. 8. Duncan, President Territormeet today In Santa Fo for tho purial Hoard of Equalization, Santa Fo, poso
ot considering proposed lobulaNow Moxlco.
tion by the assembly for tho cattle inSir: In tbu matter of tho fnlluro
terests of tho torrltory. Tho board
of treasurers and
collectors consists
of B. a. Austin nt Lag Veot soino of tho cuuntlus ot this ter- gas, president;
Will O. llarnet. Colfax
ritory to collect tho taxes lovled by county, secretary;
Charles L. Ilatlard,
tho county commissioners upon pat- Hoswcll; N. N. Chafln,
Ias Vegas,
ented nnd continued lands, to which and V. II. Jaok of Silver City.
your board called my attention yesterBoard of Penitentiary Commissioners.
day, I havo to say, that when the asTho
of ponlnontlary commissessors list such grants fur taxation, sioners board
was In regular aosalnn Monand the board ot county eommleslon-er- a day and yestordny at tho penitentlevies tbo taxes thoroon, It Is iary. Thero wore present:
F. H.
mado the duly of the collectors to col- Pierce,
Vegas, prosldent; Juan
of
lect tho taxes, and If tho owners ot Navarro, of Mora, necrotary; Wk H.
tho grants rofuao to pay tho taxes lav-le- Newcomb, of Silver City, and Mala-qula- s
where tho tax Is over $25.00, and
Martlncr, ot Taos, Louis llfoli!
becomes dollnqnent, then It Is tho of Albuquorquo. iho fifth member beduty of tho collector within ninety ing absent. Iloutlno business, tbo ap(90) days after such taxes become de- proval of accounts
and examination of
linquent ta prepare and publish in the Iho penitentiary and its records conofficial newspaper ot tho county, or it stituted tho work ot the commission.
thero bo no nowspapor publlshod In It adjourned yesterday afternoon.
tho county, then In somo territorial
nowspapor, a list containing the EASTERN SYNDICATE BUYS
names of tho owners and a descripSAWMILL NEAR TORRKON
tion ot tbo grants upon which thoy
havo refused to pay taxes, and tho
A eompany of capitalists representamount ot taxes duo.
ed by Timothy Cole has been on a
Section 16 pago 62 ot tho session deal for somo wooks for the Iryrd sawlaws ot 1903, points out tho modo ot mill In tho Mautano mountains, about
procedure to ba followed by tho col- four mllea abovo Torroon, says tho
lector. It tho collector refuses to perYesterday n decision
Nows.
form his duty in this respect, tho wau roachod and the deal consumr
mem-bucounty commissioners or somo
mated. Tho mill was originally the
ot tbo boarJ should call tho mat-to- r property of tho Dunlavy Mercantile
to tho attention ot the district at- company, Who sold it to J. F. Uyrd.
torney ot the district In which the Mr. Hyrd cut several huqdrod thoucollector resides, Tho district attor- sand feet of lumber last yer, but not
ney on a showing mado can proceed finding market at hand was forcod to
against tho collector by mandamus, shut down.
or other proceeding to compol the
The now management has a number
collector to perform hht duty in tho of mills aud a largo market already,
promises. No collector of public and no doubt will do a splendid busimoneys can offer any oxcuse for not ness. Tho company Is backed by somo
carrying out tbo law in the matter $50,000 capital and will immediately
ot collecting tnxoi, and a falluro on add a lot of new machinery, Including
his part to do his duty might subject planing machines, lath raoahlnca, a
him to worso penalties than being larger boiler, etc., and will bo in shapo
proceeded against by mandamus.
to fill any kind of orders, largo or
You will obllgo this office by call- small.
ing Its attention to auy official neglect
It Is proposed to start tho mill at
of tho character named, that It may be ouco with a largo forco of men and
takon up and placod In tho hands ot keep thlnga humming. Mr. Hyrd will
the district attorney for earl; notion, remain In tbo employ of (he company
Yours very truly.
and will bavo chargo of tha cutting
aEouaa w. rmoiiAiu),
of the lumber.
Solicitor donors!.
Tbo traveling auditor Is hereby diII Is reputed, that Carrie Nation Is
rected to furnish printed copies of tho coming UV Santa TV to try reform upon
proceedings of this board to tho tho loglstaturo. If that falls, she wilt
county commissioners, collectors and use her hatcbot.
Sand

OF EQUALIZATION

lows.
On Iho Caslenada hotel

mineral and grating
aro Intended to apply to and
all laud grants and tho agricultural, tlmUr, coal, mineral and
grating lands on such grants shall bo
classified and assessed as such by
tho proper officer.
Umber, coal,

BOARD

at Las

Ve-

$14,000.

On tho passongor depot at Las Vegas, $3,000.
On tho superintendent's house at
Las Vegas, $2,(00.
On tho Alvarudo hotel at Albuquerque, $27,000.
Ou tho machine shops and all othor
property of tho A. T. ft S. F. Hy. Co.,
at Albuquurquu, $00,000.
On tho lots aud town property
to tho Santa F6 Paoirio Hall-roacompany at Gallup, $2,704.50.
And tho valuation upon all other
property belonging to railroad companies doing buslnoas In tho territory
ot New Moxlco, oxebpt main tracks,
branches, sldo lines, awltchos and rolling stock, Is horoby flxod at tho same
d

valuation as such proporty was
In the various counties in tho
year 1804, that class ot proporty Including buildings, round housos, repair and machine shops, tools, implo-meut- s
and auppllea and all other property not included in main linos, aide
lines, switches, brnnchos or rolling
stook, and In case there Is ny
property ot this class which
was not assessed in the year 1004, lis
valuation Is hereby fixed and established at tho same valuation as similar class of proporty was assossod in
tho year 1904.
Agricultural Land.
Agricultural land In actual cultivation with permanont water rights, per
acre, not less than, $15.
Agricultural lands actually In cultipermanent water
vation without
rights, por aero, not loss than $7.50.
Agricultural lands capable of cultivation, not In cultivation but in ar
teslan belt, undor ditch or otherwise,
per aero, not less than $6.
Timber Lands.
All timber lands within ton miles ot
any operated railroad, per aero, $3.50.
All timber lands not above specified,
per acre, 91.50.
Coal Lands.
Coal Sands within ton miles ot an
operated railroad, per ncro, $20.
Coal lauds moro than ton miles from
"
a railroad, per aero. $10.
Mlnsral Lands,
All patontod mineral lands, other
than coal lands, per aero, $20.
Oraslug lands with stock water
tberon, by wells or otherwise so located or situated as to utillxo prlvl-lego- s
of graxlug on government land
per acre, $11.25.
Orating lands ao sltuatod or located
as to utllJso grating privileges on government land, without stock water,
per acre, $1.
Orating land other tbau above
specified, per acre, 30 cents.
however, that this shall
not bo construed to Include Santa Fs
Pad f la railroad lands, lu aHornnto
sections which aro fixed at twonty-flvcoma per aero.
Provldod. further, that if any of
uou isnas aro timber, mineral, agricultural or coal' lands, they sballjbo
assessed as such,
t
i
The. valves fixed upon agricultural,
addl-tlon-
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The supremo court ot tho territory
ot New Mexico convened yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock In Us chambers
at tho capltol, thero being present
Hon. William J. Mills, chief Justice;
lion. John It. McKIc, nssoclaio Justice; Hon. Frank W. Parker, associate
Justice) lion. William H. Popo, associate Justlco, and Hon. lid ward A.
Mann, assoclato Justice; W. I). Chillier, United Qtatoa attornoy; Gcorgo
W. Prlchard, solicitor general, and
Jose D. Bena, olerk.
(From Thursday's Dolly Citizen.)
Tuesday tbo court occupied tho most
of the morning session In heating or
naments In rase No 105, the United
State of America, appellee, vs. tho Hlo
Orando Dam ft Irrigation company, appellants, known as the Blophant Untie
Dam case. W. H. Chllders roprttentlng
the Unite! States, and Kloek ft Owen
the appellants; and. upon Us conclusion, caso No. 1077. Territory of New
Mexlee. appellee, vs. Andres Corslnlo
Mlora, appellant, wa eoilod, and the
same, by consent of counts), was sub
mlttcd on brlofs.
Upon tho opening of tourt yesterday morning a mandato of the supremo court of tho United States was
presented directing tho supreme court
of hc territory In case No, 094, Henry
taokhart, appellant, vs. H. C. Leeds,
appellee, to remand tho cause to tbo
district court below with Instructions
to overrule the demurrer beforo further proceedings, and tha proper order was directed to bo entered by ho
olurk In conformity rl(h such mandate.
Caso No. 108U, Territory of Now
Mexico, ox rol. F. W. Clancy, appidloe,
vs. Hoard of County Commissioners ot
llornallllo County, was ftgucd and sub-

mitted
Case No. 1078, ChaVles' K. Nowhall,
agi-n- t
of tho shareholders of tho
National bankf api)elleo, vs.
Nell 11. Field, nppeltanLwas argued
and submitted
Tho court then announced an adjournment until this morning a' 9
o'clock.
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BARON JASTRO
HERE ON A VISIT

(From WWdnosdm s Dally Cltlswi )
Colonel II. A- - Jaatro, tho
and wealthy uattiv owner and manager, whoso home is ht Hattcrsfleld,
Cnl., came In from Denver last nigot
and ttlll enjoy a few days' with his
daughters, Mrs. ". J I. Qre'cr aud Mrs.
M. O. Cbadbourne
Tbo colonel nttc Diled'Hrio convontlon
of tbo National Liv stock association
at Denver, and hfing thq first vice
president presided at n majority of the
sessions, thus giving tho president of
tho ntsoclutlon, Mr. Hajftmharth, an
opportunity to ininglo with the dole
gates.
"Tho convention at Its final session"
says Mr. Jastro,
iecte.d tho following officers for the onsiiiiflt year: F.
J. HngenbartVi, of Salt Loko City, reelected president
States
Senator W. A. Hari, or Kansas, 'vlco
president and general ma'migor; Coo.
Ooldlng, of Colorado, iroaijiror. Tho
office of secretary was letf'pon.
"Tho entire manaiomdnt, Ot, the association waa left t.. a 2itrnl committee, which was namod. boforo adjournment.
"Those who left the corfvention, or
rather tho association, on account ot
conflicting opinions aud debates, will
moot with n commute o ihuroorgan-Ixor- s
at Denver in the fining May,
and It Is r safe predlottut that they
will agdln link tbemselvtis with thu
association.
"Denver wa fixed ns roe permanont
headquarters of the National Llvo
Stock association."
Colonel Jastro rays the convention
was, in overy respect, a big success,
and that roorganltatloa and tho adoption or n now constitution wm tho
only thing in order to savin the Identity of tho association.
Colonul Jaatro is the prealdent ot
tho Vlctorlo Laud ft Cattlo company,
whoso resident manager l Coionol W.
11. Oroer, with excellent ranges south
of tho city, extending from near San
Marclal and down through Luna and
Grant counties and imu the ropuMIo
of Moxlco. In ttlia tfivAi civltie company aro assoalatod the Interests of
Lloyd and Hugh Tevls, rVin Francisco
millionaires, and
sitter, Mrs.
Julia Tevls, was tho fousder and principal for seventy txii yeara of
"Sclcnco Hill." the iiular female
seminary at Sholby villi- - Ky., and the
Interests of tho eslatn of X II, Hoggin,
another millionaire.
It Is theto people, with tholr vast
money interelts, that savo rooently
becomo Identified In tin upbuilding ot
Albuquerque, and It Is Colonel Jaatro
and his Intr votts that are $ack of the
splendid electric stroot oar system
whtoh Colonel (Ireer, his,
promoted and so succeMfully put Into
Execution here.
well-know-
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POULTRY

INDUSTRY
IN

bo made to pay larger dividends upon tmMnes than to be hotmoblied with at
tho Invested capital than this one; the club. With this understanding and
but, it Is a business, llko many others tho knowledge that the train only
in which tho grentett succois follows stops here thmo hours, tho club dethe most cnrcrul study and tho strict- cided to make tho social part of tho
est attention to dotal).
welcome tomorrow a mild affair.
Hvery ranchman, whether largo or
Thu following gentlemen wero sesmall, who Interests hlmsolf In theto lected on tho entertainment commitmatters, will not only be mado to ren- tee:
Marron,
der a service to tbo consuming publlo
H rooks,
Messrs.
Faber,
by supplying products that eon bo Orecr, lvnn (trunsfeld, Thomas Hub-bol- l,
uted while still fmh, but will also
Hughes, Harrison. I llfeld,
bo ablo to Inereaso tho rovonuo from
llern.lon, Washburn, Havo
his ranoh with a comparatively small Wolnmnnn, (lunsul, Herttog, Dame,
I
outlay In time and money.
McKee, Ilosehwald nnd O'lUelly.
Two or throe articles, dealing brief,
Tha following new members were
ly with somo features ot tho poultry elected laU night: Otto Uerger, Alva
industry lu New Mozlea, such ns C. Cochran, F. E. Montgomery, Shef"Classes and Uresis," "Improvement field nrown. D. J. Leery, Chat. U.
nt tho Scrub Ken." "Housing Requis- Smith, Ward D. Anderson.
ites," "Feeds and Feeding," and "DisTho dyko matter was breitftht up
eases id Intect Pests," will follow and a lengthy discussion ns to what
this ono Hy this means, it Is hoped was the best means in fortify the elty
ta nroute Interest In this much nop against poMilila flood was tho result.
Iectcd Industry.
A eommltteo was flnallv appointed to
J. J. VintNON.
confer with the eotinly Bmmiiilifiate,
Ike railroad ortleUls and the olty eoun-elTHE SANTA FE AND
ami see what could bo done In the
THE COMMISSIONERS matter. In fast, the etttb did over
again what It did tome tlmv ago. Tho
(From Wbdnmlay's Dally Clttaoii.) dyke committee are W. 11- Oroer, K.
K. movf r and T. a HubbeJI.
A dispatch to tha Chloago Trlmiuo
Nonrotary MeCanna read a letter
from Washington, D, O, says:
rom Suaretarr HartfloM. ot the Asso,
Atehi-sonTho rotations between tho
Topeka ft Santa Fo railroad and ciated Fratnmltles, which organisa
will send a I'omtnlttuo horj for the
tho Interstate commerce commission tion
havo bcoomo so strained that some purposo of looking ovu-- r tha oot;riy
with a view to establishing a sanitathing is llkoly to break looto toon.
Now that President Ulptoy has with rium hero. This eommltteo will leave
drawn his demand for a rehearing ot St. Louis on iho 31st of this mouth
tho caso, thoro la but ono thing left and nro expected hero within a few
after that time.
for tho intorstato commerce commis- weoks
Drj. Wroth, Hopo, Harrison, llrlgge,
sion to do, which is to Instltuto proceedings of a criminal nnturo, Drat, tBiler nnd FUtgerald wero appointed
eommltteo to sea that tho visitors
undor tho Intorstato conimorcO act
and then undor tho ttlklns act. Part are well oared for during their sojourn
Tho landing of tnla
of the rebates wcro given by tho rail In Albuqmirque.
road beforo tbo Klklns law was psss- - sanitarium will be a big feather In the
'd, but olhors, according to thu com onp of Albuquerque, and every effort
missioner, havo continued to bo al will be mado to seouro It.
lowed by the Santa Fo up to as lata JUDQE HENRY WRIQHT
is last November.
DIES FROM APOPLEXY
When tho commission Aral conclud
Ua
hearing,
Judge
conwhich seemed to
ed
Jnmes Henry Wright, need
viol tho Santa Fo of having given il- alxty.Hix yaars, who was chief Justice
legal rebates. Commissioner Prouty or Arizona from 1887 to 1881. died at
espreascd his Indignation puhiloly nt Prettcott suddonly m a result or a
tho flagrant chnracter ot the viola- stroke or apoplexy. Ho was strlsken
tions of law and declared protecuttoua on tho street nnd expired soon after
surely would follow. Thereupon Presi being taken to his home. Judge
dent lllpley of tho Santa Fo, limed a Wright was lorn In Frankfort, Ky.,
statomunt, in which he assorted Prou-t- and settled In Missouri, being nt ono
had prejudiced tho case, and 'lint time In the legislature of that stato
lid was unlit to be cummlsslonur, and from Carroll county Ho camo to An-urthat tho commission aa a whole was
in 1887 under appointment as
a useloss nnd perhaps n daugurouK uilf Juttlco by President drover
piece ot publlo machinery
Cleveland. After stepping down from
Immediately
Almost
thereafter ho bunch ho practiced law. County
President lllpley tiled his petition for Trcasuror Bdward 8 Wright Is ono of
a rehearing.
four surviving children.
Now, however, tho Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fn railroad lias with- HACKMEN DIFFERENT
AT THE CAPITAL.
drawn Its request for u rehearing,
although lu this withdrawal thoro Is u (From Wednesday's Dally Cltlzun.)
mystery which mumburs ot tho
The hackmcn of this olty nro to be
commorcu commission thus given oredlt
lor ono thing and that Is
far havo boon unablo ta fathom, lu that during tho unpleasant weather of
tho papers of Weduusday thoro ap- tho past ten days thoro has been no
peared a full copy ot thu tulugram rnlso In hack faro. At Albuquorquo
from Hlpluy to tho c mmlsslon, with- nnd othur cities In the' torrltory tho
drawing bis request fur n rehearing hack men raised tho fare to 60 cimls.-Noof the charges that bis road illegally
Moxlonu.
had granted a rubnto to tho Colorado
Fuul ft Iron comapny.
HOOS FROM NEW MEXICO
This telegram, although printed In
BELL WELL AT KANSAS CITY
tho papers tho following day, nevor
Threo car loads of hogs raised on
was received by any momber ot the
commission. Thoy took notlco of Us alfalfa and fattened on cane ami knf-rl- r
corn nway down In thu Peeo valpublication, however and wired Mr.
lllpley to know whothir ho really ile- ley at Carlsbad, New Mexico, that sold
al rod to nbnudon tho rehearing or not. at $4.60. waa a feature of the Kansas
During tho week sevUp to U:o time the oltlco closed Friday City market.
night no answer had been received. eral shipments of hogs from Hereford,
Lnto at night, however, a dispatch IHglns nnd orhor Toxas towns have
was received from Mr. Itlploy by come to this market, but today's conChairman Knnpp of tho commission, signment was from tho longest disTheto hogs wore
In which tho Santa
Fo prosldont tance, 837 miles.
quoted the dispatch ho was said by raised on the ranch of O. II. Webster,
tho nowipnpors to have aunt on Tuus-dy- . Jr.. and wero brought In by Abner
Smith, an employe of tho raueh. The
a
Inquiry at thu Wen turn Union
in Washington by direction of the long run was made In two days and
commission duvuloped that no such almost two nights. Thoy wero undispatch oy Mr. Hlploy hail boon re- loaded and fed onco on tho way, and
ceived htitu, and a similar Inquiry at but two head wore lost In the shipChicago dccolopod that no such dis- ping. Thoy wore of good quality, and
patch had boon filed by Mr. lllpley rnere was but forty pounds dock on
company tho entire string of 223 head. Tho
with the Westorn Union
prlco was higher than on maiiy hogs
there.
Members of tho commission aro raited In the eorn belt. Drovers' TelIndignant at tho Sauta Fo becauto egram.
thoy think Us president has been Juggling with them, First he demanded WORLD'S ROPINO RECORD IS
WREBTED FROM M'QONAQILL
a ruhcnrlng, and then wlthdrow tho
demand through a dispatch given to
In tho prespuco of nearly two
the newspnpors, although bo soums to
people at San Antonio, Texas, tho
bavo luft tho oommlsslon entirely In
K. Carroll, of Oklahoma,
tbo dark. At tholr mooting thoy de- other day, J.
the title ot the "wnrld'a ubam-plon- "
cided to abandon tho rohearlng, which wrted
from his old enemy. Clay
thoy never considered necessary, but
of Corltbad, N. M In tho
which they bad grantiul to rollovo the
closing
hoars
of tho thrw) days' ropstrain between them nnd tho Atchison, ing eontoet
between these two puneh-re- ,
Topeka ft Santa Fa railroad.
at the 8n n Antonio baseball park.
With the rohearlng out ot the way
Tho following (: their tlmot
y
tho commission will take up thu
MeOonaglll't total time (38 steers).
at once, and members Intimate 21.49
uuorflslally Umt thoy aro prepared to
Carroll's total time (48 steers),
ask the attornoy general tu order tho 1X.58
district attorneys at Albuquerque and,
won
by
ehamptenshlp
Carroll
other points to Institute tho prosecu
2M
21
against
tion but also
the shippers who
McOonaglll's
average (28 steers),
received n rebate, who lu this caso, .40
of cotirto, are officials of tho Colorado
average
(28
Carroll's
steers),
Fun! ft iron company.
.40
This may bring the matter close to
Carroll's advantage, 1,10
Secretory Morton, Inasmuolu as bo
?at conncotod with both corporations COURT OF CLAIMS HEARS
but ho never has been a factor In tho
A OIO DAMAOE CASE
ear so far as the Interstate com- m'.rco commission la concerned.
Special officers of (be United States
court of claims are In HI Paso hearing
DISCUSSED TOPICS evldenca In tbo caso ot Orary, Packer
ft Knott vs. tbo United States for
COMMERCIAL CLUB
5,238 head of stieep killed In Kt !asa
(From Wednesday's Dally Citizen.) in January, 1897, afflicted with scab.
wero kilted by orders of tho
too commercial ciuu met last eight They
United States buroau of animal Indusand discussed whatever was to the try. Tho sheep
arrived from Mexico
olty's best interest.
ono Sunday
December, 1806, and
Tho coming of tho Denver chamber were allowed lu
to cross tho river by the
of commerce members was thorougniy
deputy customs collector without ingono over. Tiio speolal train bearing
spection.
Tho next day
tho Don verltes will arrive at 10 o'olook States Inspectors deolaredtbo United
that the
tomorrow morning and will remain at sheep bad seabtes
and ordered them
the station threo hours, leaving for back to MaxL.0, but tho Mexican govSanta Fe at l o'olook. Tho commit- ernment would not rNQlva them, and
tee from the club will be en hand at as a remit they were slaughtered at
tho station and will eseort tho visitors Ml Paio.
about the elty. An informal reception will bo held at tha club house,
Tho exuttvo committee of tha
music nnd stimulating refreshments Atoblcon, Topeka ft Santa Ke lull-reafurnishing entertainment
company bold a meeting recently.
for those
who cars to llngor there. However, it Tho session was a protraetcd ase, but
was decided Ital night (hat tbo Den- no Information as to what transpired
'
ver chamber commerce men were out was given
president TOpleywwas
for business more than ptcasuro and not present, So far ns could H learned
would bo moro pleased to visit the Uo further action eorrulng the forthmerchants In their stores and talk coming bond Issue was taken.
y,
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MEXICO

(From Wednesday's Dully Cltuen.)
The vsluo ot tho poultry products In
many statu Is enormous. In several
states, thu valuo ot ibckq products
oxcoods In valuo tho products of any
othor industry. Tbo conditions In Now
Moxlco aro exceptionally favorable for
tho production of poultry aud eggs,
and yet Now Moxlco does not at the
prosent time supply lb neods of her
own markets. Largo qauotltlos ot both
eggs and poultry are Imported annual-l- y
Through this medium, a large sum
of money finds tta way into tho poek-ot- a
of tho Kansas and Nebraska farmers. This money should be clalmod bv
tho Now Mexico ranchmen. And why
not? To tho cost of producing tbo Imported products must be added tho eot
ot suoh Hems as storage, refrigerator
cars, and high transportation charges
through a mountainous country.
Whenever tho local supply Is Insufficient to meet the demands, tho mar
kot prlco Is always (lx J by tbo price
ot tho Impoiiod article At ruling
prices, tho New Mexico ranchman can
produce these poductr. and he can
produce them at a good profit, In fact,
tbere Is probably no iadaatry that can
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RAILROAD

(From Tnursdsya Dally Citizen.)
Storey, a Bn.ita Fe conductor,
Angtdos, shot and
formerly of
killed his wife at Needle and then
shot himself through tho head, dying
almost Instantly. Jealuuky was the
cause.
Col. lYodoro W- - Heman, of
Iho newly npponliI land
and right of war agent ot tho Santo
F- - Ctmtral. ban arrived at the capital,
wbleh town will be his future headquarters.
J. 1), ItouiH, who went to Sanla Fo
iHimv Umo ago from Itatun and ttrc'A
the position ot driver ot tho W!lt- Fargo ft Company's nxprets wagon,
has resigned and wtlt rm to driving a
hnok tor J. U Van Arsdale at the
capital.
11. Orlmnhaw,
H
geueral manager
of the Hantn Fo Central railway, left
fur HI Paio on ra.iroad bu'lnoM and
with tho Intention of getting fain
servieo from m pato to Sanla Fo or.
tho 1st I so ft Northeastern railway
and hla own read.
According to President Murpl.
t
tho "Peavlno," tbo Arltena and
to : sw Hue
a part f a new
aystem, whloh till
transcontinental
connect with tho Santa Fe line at
Doming, N. M.. and (tentlmte west
through the southern part ot Arlrona
and Into California, with Ua terminal
at San Diego.
Tho HI Paso News says: Contracting Freight Agent Yoakum, ot the
(rm n
Pa.a Fe, bns ins:
trip throughout New Moxlco, and reports that
In that section
ot country Is very promising. The
ttook shipment cast and west out of
New Mxloo will undoubtedly ba
honvler during tho season than thoy
wero last year, and there are teverat
centers In Arltona and New Misjilco
that nro fait becoming manufasiuring
Centura wnrthy of noto. Among these
Albuquerque has probably made the
most advaaoewent dHring Ike last
year.
Tho 98 . the world's fair NKtna.has
arrived at Ua Vegas, and will k pat
Into aervlse on taat division.
Investigation Into tt Ttpter. wreck
Is In progress before Dlvlitim Superintendent fttsley at Las Vsat.
J. A. Pulorson. the Uinta Fe storeVegtlt. fcg returned to
keeper at 1
that town, with his wife and two
after a visit to this oily.
Ocorge T. Nlcholron and W. II.
tho Santa Fo railway magnates,
pasted through for the Ornnd Canyon
In a special car Tuesday night.
A. A. (targntt, ns Ittant superintendent of the Western Union Telegraph
company nt Denver, spent Tuiwday In
Im Vnsas on btiKtnPN ouunected with
tho local office.
Fireman II. Flahburn, ot Us Vegas,
Is hobbling around with difficulty on
account of Injuries sustained on tho
hip whllo giving hit thirsty englno
tomo water at a tank out on tha road.
P. D. uirnull, olilet clerk to Division
Foreman 11. 1). (HbhoMS, at Las Vgas.
will go to Trinidad ami take a desk in
the office of tho division superlutond-en- t
of tno Colorado ft Southern aa
soon as ho Is ratlevod at I At Vegas,
though ho will Indulge hlmU In a
month's rest ho.'oro untnring upon the
dlschnrgo of tho duties of his new position.
A. Duluhery, commercial agent of
tho Moxlean Central at Ifl Paso, has
Just been appointed general western
passenger agent of thu mm road,
effecwith headquarters at St.
tive Jan. 19, to aueseed J. T. Wbnltm,
recently appointed general figent at
O, F. Herns, itommerslal
Chicago.
agont of the Moxican Cimtral at
will succeed Dulohury
at HI
Paso.
O.
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Dispatcher Carson's Sad Cats.
H. Carson, formerly one of th
best known train ilupntuhors on tho
Santa Fe ystom In California, has
been found to bo insane before Judge
Wilbur at San Hornardlno, and ho hat
been sent to tho state asylum for the
Insane at Stockton. Overwork at his
post and nuddon business reve-rtewhen his health began to decline are
ho onuses of his present condition,
whlsh la Uottave41 to 4 Iiopelixit.
It was a sad story for tho wife to
hear m sho tint In the court room.
She wept bltturly as Carson rambled
on about his vlJons ami the wealth
that was tare to be hi soon. When
tho jHdge anntmnted that Carson
would 1h sent to Stockton (tie faithful
wife nut ker arms about her tinfoitu-n&thusband and tried ts atmr him
throng)) her tears.
"My husband hod $W toft tram his
busings wreak," she said, "but we
have spe.ru met of this In earing for
him at Sierra Mad re villa, where he
has been treated for the last tkm
months in tbo hopo that tie might
Improve.
Wo really have na mesey
'alt,- - aenelUded the wife.

J.

e

PROSPEROUS YEAR
FREELY PREDICTED
The recoil t snowfall has been general throughout Now Mexlto and Arltona. The stooknion of tho two territories are enthusiastic about the redid that It will be tho most prosperous
suits for tho earning season and pre-fo- r
years.
From Albuquerqut west to Gallup
and an to Wlnslow and Willmmt, AH- tona, and from this city east, In the
mountains, and oven on tho southern
ranges, snow several Inobea deftp still
covers tho ground. The thermometer
registers about It to 24 degrees abovo
tero. Slock is Id the best et shape,
and In na cue havo any report t been
received of H suffering.
The snow hi melting very tlonly
and 14 seeping lata the ground, tbHS
assuring an exsetleat amp far SfrtaE
feeding-

-

Thomas U. Swann, fermwr wttfi the
Itlo Orande at assistant gftftersl
agent, la back in Denver and
will resume railroad work with the
lib Grande. Mr. ftwann rej Igned several meiiths ago nn aeeaunt ot 111
health. Ho has imn in Jjhi1v!H.
Ky, jid returns o Denver Improved
In health.
pst-long-

u

-

was mining, the headlight waa wtit,
and bo did not give much light. A
I
abort dlalanco west of tho yard the
i engineer saw
he hit something, which
Ihe thought was n man, but was not
certain. IIo slopped , and a. hunt was
.....
. .
t From Umrilaye Dally CltUeA.
they found the dead body of an
Vlre Presldont Hcnilrlx of Uio San-llhaf
Fe ha arrived il La Vegas, and officials of tho roost prominent roads And mn":.:
Into Lordsburg. It was
the Optic says he will remain there In tho country havo dono that, but found
waa
ho
Stone,
ho
named
that
they hitve not gone over nn our giiosta.
several days.
haa been In Ivordskurg several limes,
Heavy steel for KlnguiAn division There Is noihlna In tho story at all." nnd
was known by sight to most of
Tho afternoon papers have vlod
of (lit Santa Fe l Arriving there and
tho people, although row know anywill Ve distributed along the lino as with enob other in colling tho Moffat thing
about him. IIo taught a prtvnto
road. Hotween tbo two tho road haa
Isst ns pofetbie.
school on the C ,1a last fall, and for a
K. 1
Taylor, traveling Auditor of been sold to tho Kock Island, tho
boarded rlth W. H. Scarborough,
and to otoh of tho other big tlmo
tbo Piata Fe, was at Santa Fe yester-daho had told Mr. Scarborough that ho
MofMr.
In
each
roads:
instance
and
sheeklng up the account of A. J.
fat had rocolved tho money and was had A wife and two daughters in
Dishop, the local Kitout.
Maryland,
comfortably
wero
who
Dr. J. u Noma, physician and sur- carrying 11 around In his. Inside coat
geon of the 8kui re Central, ntul U pocket. Tho snlo to tho Union l'aelflo fixed, but there had beon family
ho could not llvo with
troubles,
41. Wltlami,
roadmastor, both tta la tho latest: after the effects of this i hem. He and ho was sixty-siyears
said
will
off
sold
wears
bo
deal
tho
road
Honed at Hsianela, nro at Santa Fo on
old, Although ho lookod much oldor.
rod
n
again
In
ami
Ink
of
scaro
lota
business.
No papers of any kind were found on
The Wlnstow Mall says the Utiles' head. Denver Republican.
him. Tho body was burled nt the ex
Auxiliary ta the motherhood of Hall
pense of tho counly.Iordbtirg Libway Trainmen will give a box social
(From Monday's Dally Citizen.)
eral.
or
W.
at Ilooth't hall on Marah 17. Cards
T. Oliver, special agent
the
and dancing. No ladies admitted with' Santa Fe land department, visited tho
ANOTHER PIONEER GONG
out n liox.
Manilla valley last week on business
As noon as aurveys are completed with his department
the work of reduHng the grade
QILLETT, BROTHER
The lit I'ano A Northeastern haa In- JOHN
OF
through the Arttonn tectlui on the augurated a refrigerator ear service
HENRY QILLETT, FORMERLY OF
Santa Fc will be commenced. Several for tho handling or meat bctwon Kl
SILVER CITY, PA88C3 AWAY IN
hundred men wilt ho employed for
ARIZONA.
l'aso and Alamogordo.
year to complete the work.
W. J. Fugate, the passenger conducDied, at his home In Motcatr,
J. A. Knox, traveling freight and tor has retuniod to Lns Vegas from a
Friday, Deo. 30, John (Illicit,
passenger agent for tho Santa Fe Con visit to his sick grand sou at Ilalon,
aged soventy-siyears.
tral railway, haa returned from Don accompanied by his wife.
ver, whore he attended tho meeting of
The decease.! arossed tho plMus In
Tho nrotharhood of Locomotive
tho Lire Stock association And also h Firemen will givo a dance Thursday, IS IS with his oldest brother, llonry.
session of freight agents of western ovenlng, February Oth, at the Needles residing at Santa Fo, La Moallla and
HI Paso, whrro thoy wore engaged In
roads.
opera house, Noedlpa.
Fireman Abe feeler and Oeorxo
Otto llradt, a r6rmor employe of business for many years. At ono time
llryan ivro dolus duty on tho Olorlota tho coppersmith shop of tho Santa Fo thoy owned tito greater portion of the
mountain for a fow daya In IVte places at llaton, vho loft that town about a town of Bl Poso. For many years
or Fireman FUHihurn. now In the pas year ago to locato on a form In Okla- thoy were very successful in business
aongor smite, and engineer Clovon homa, ha returned and ncccptod his affairs, but finally mot with heavy
gor, who ha a regular run out of Las former position.
losses, and suspended buslnoss. AfterVogao.
Brokcman O. Chandler, of llaton. wards Henry Olllott located at Sllvor
Tho new bill olcrk for tho Santa ro sustained a number of painful brutaoe City and built up one of tho largest
at, Bl Paso l D. 0. Campbell, who and cuU about tho head by falling mercantile cstahllahmonU In the
take the placo mnCa vacant by the from a frolght train at Hobron tho southwest.
John Olllett, broken In health as well
resignation of 0. W. lllcker. C. It. I. other night Ills injuries are not conaa
rumor la the new station baggage sidered dangerous.
located ut Metoalf, Arlio-na- ,
agent at HI Pasw, rice L. I). Peeler,
altout ten yearn ago, nnd since
Seattle buslnees men and capltallsta
wbo liaa returned to Tennessee.
are to undertake tho oonstruotlon of that tlmo was Identified with the a'
The manaiemetit of tho at. Louis a railroad from Vnldes through the ra)r of Qraham county.
Terminal states that during the mvki Copper Itlver alley to a point on tho
leaves a widow and Ave daughmeriUM of the fair they handled 01 .600 Yukon. Tho company will havo n cap- ters, nil ma'rled. to mourn 7tl Vow.
The dceeftaad, espeololly In early
train.. 4(7.6(8 ear; dally average, italisation of $5,000,000.
1IG trains, or J.1S0 oara. During Sop- A bill authorising tbo Choctaw. Ok life, was a man ot mush ability, as
tomiter and Oclooer the dally average lahoma & Clulf Railroad company to well tut energy. He had many old
waa 5S0 train, or S.uttO oara. During dispose of Its railroad property to the tlmo friends throughout tho south-wothe season they handled 1.735,000 Chicago. Hock fsland ft I'uoMo com
pieces of baggage.
pany has been Introduced In tho house
DELEGATE H. A. JASTRO,
Tho jury In tho cao of J. J. Iioono by Uepreaontatlvo Curtis.
against tbo Kl Paso ft Northeastern
WHO ALWAYS WINS OUT
Tho equipment for tho salt Lake
and luo Hock Island companto
for road la arriving at Salt l.nko City
11. A. Jnstro, of California, vlco ores
damage done to a shipment of oattlo dally, twelve hu go locoinctlvoa from
returned a verdlet In favor of tho tho Italdwlu locomotlvo worka being Idem of the National Llvo Stock assoplaintiff aa against tho F3 Paso & expected to roach that city during ho ciation. Is gonoral manager ot tho
Hugh Tovls estates In Nevada, AtI
Northeastern company for $250 and counto or Uio presont week.
zonu and Now Mexico.
He Is also
found for tho other defendants at El
Announcement was made nt Chi
i'nso tho other day.
cago Saturday of a merited promotion largely Interested In tho management
or tbo vast cattle nnd landed Intcrcsta
Hoverai nundrthi men aro now at of ono of tho well known railroad men
work In Trunton canyon, Arlxonn, of tho mlilillo west, when tho appoint ot the J. D. Hagglu estate. Mr. Jastro
straightening tbo track and outUng ment of J. M. Qruwer to bo gonernl Is an urbane man, ono whoso polite
down the big bluff. Tho work will manager ot tho Chicago. Burlington ft ness is of the resourceful kind. When
ho wishes to squelch a
dele
last'trix or aavon months, and five hun wuiucy rniiroau was mauo Known.
gate
not tell him to sit down.
tired men will bo employed.
A big
Testa will bo mado shortly of aond Ho he doesblissfully,
smiles
motions tho or
rook shovel was tnkon up to the can Ing wlrolesa moasages to tho Twon
yon
fow days ago, and tho latost lin tloth Century Untiled train on tho chestra leader, and then smiles some
proved madhlnory will be used on uio l.nko Shore whllo In motion. In con- more.
Then lot the delegutos howl Tho
work.
nection with these nxperlmenta a trial
IlesiiH: J as
The nnnounoement has been made will be mado ot plana by which the oruheetra Is
that it Faymn Itlploy, son of ProM engineer will bo warned of any break tro keeps the convention In band. Mr.
dent Utitley of the 8anta Fe, has been In tho traok ahead of him by a signal Jastru is a power In llvo stock conven
lions. It vran only because ot his stren
appointed in the offlee of station In in the oab.
uous light
year that tho conven
peotor. a position created by Qencral
The rush of tho orango Benson has tion was last
restrained from establishing
HupertHiundent Hurley fur folm. Mr made St neeaeaary to put a man on tho
an independent packing house to fight
Ripley ht wtoeeeded In hi formr po- car distributor'
k
In the dlapotoh
sition In ehargo of tho rod ball ami cr'a office of the Santa Fe nt San Dor- the trust. Like most stockmen, lie
n fight, but wrben tho other man
tan freight service by J. II. Arm nardlno. During the dull season this loves
gets oxelted he cools off nnd usually
strong, of Chicago.
work Is always done by tho dlspateh
hook isinnu wetiounfl passenger, era, but this Is irapotclulo dutlng the wins out Denver News.
running four hours late, struok an busy tlmo. Tho now man on tho desk
Mr. Jnstro la woll known In this teropen Witch and waa wrecked at 10 Is K. J. Ward, of Uutta City.
ritory, especially In soufhorn Now
o'oloek Thursday morning within :00
The Needles Kyo says: J. If. Kuhns,
yams of the depot at HI Paso. Iin for n number ot years gonoral store- Mexico, where la located the ranges
gfheer Frank Hlmmou and Firoman keeper for tho Santa Fo located at or tho Vletorlo Land ft Cattle com
pany, or which ho Is prosldtmt.
Tho
Novlns were burned and bruised, but Albuquerque but who has latoly been a
nut senotwiy. The woodwork on the rosldont of Ijo Angotes, waa In tho gentleman Is the father of Mosdames
llrwir and Chadbourno, or this city.
engine tok fire and tmrnod. No
city Tuesday on his way to Tonopab.
wsiro Injured.
Mr. Kuhnn has not visited Noodles for
II. C Chaso, assistant suporlntona about threo years and ho flndo that DELEOATE C. J. OAVIN WITH
A VOICId OF THUNDER
ent of telegraph for the Snnta Fo at tboro Is much linprovcmont and
AiigMes, said: "Wo have ceased growth In tho city.
to look upon mHengei'.4 simply aa
Avery Turner, a former passenger . t From Saturdays Dally Citlioti.)
"Mrer hear a voice tike that
ioya that run errands and deliver conductor out of Ijts Vegas and now
Is the universal quostlon when
muMniM. Wo now consider thorn nn- - vice president and Konoral rannngor
pranwwa. wo no not want young mon of tho Peons Valley linos at Amarllto, O. J. Oavln. of llaton, N. M who
wiiMuiu nmimion. wnen wo Dnd a Toms, figures as a "bad man" In tho seems to bo In tho lend for secretary,
boy that haa not this qualification of early days of railroading In Now Mex- raises bis bass notes over tho delesuccew ha l dlseliarged Immediately ico In a sensational article appear- gates' heads. When Oavln stawed to
n im
ith ntnmlna and energy la ing recently In tho Chicago llecord-Herald- . call tho roll yesterday thoro was a
wild lumult. He had not gone over
put Ih Ills tlaeo."
That spaco wrltor was aim-pl- throo
a
iamo before his tremondous
earning his monoy that's all.
SEVERE MEASURE FOR
Tho Doming Ornphlo nays: Suporln-tenan- t voice was heard ovo. the din of tho
Tho very roof
REGULATION OF RATES.
W. A. McCovorn of tho Tuc asaomblcd crowd.
son division of tho Southern Pacific seomed to shako. Whon Senator W.
Kansas
Legislator Would Punish nnd party or looat officials nrrlvod in A. Harris protested that Oavln knew
Railway Officials for Unauthorhis private ear "San Carlos" Monday nothing about reading n roll, Gavin
ised Changes,
evening and tied up for tho night simply stared at him. Then well,
In Um Kansas house of representa- leaving by special train early Tuesday did you ever hear tho bad man on the
tives Tkurwtay n bill was Introduced morning. While hero bo mde Inspec- stage ruarf Oavln has a voice llko a
making H unlawful for railroad
tion or tho yard changes which his doren bad men. It Is aa pondorous ns
to change classifications or eompany has nearly oomplotod during any Oermnn opera singer ovor boastfreights or Inerease freight rates with- tho past fall nnd winter. Demlnx'a ed of. "What's thntT" he bellowed at
out euftnt from the board of railroad facilities for handling freight aro now Harris, white the air trembled. The
rommtelHMrs. Tb officer or employe better than at any other station front senator gasped for breath, then mutter ml an apology. "He apologises; It'fl
of a railroad who la n party to the net ID Paso to Los Angoles.
all right," yalted Oavln nt the crowd,
la liable to Imprisonment of from one
and tho roll call went on.
to ten year In the penitentiary, and
Santa Fa Central.
Thero wero one or two Interrupthe corporation in subjected to a flno
The 8nta Fo Iiab gotten out a very tions thereafter, but nobody disputed
of $800 for each offense.
Tho hill charges the railroads with hnudsome calendar, a copy of whleh (Invln's ability, in ttasslntr. ho haa
refused numerous offers to go on tho
having wmillnod nnd raised freight lias been received at Tho OitUon
it oouslsta or four large earda In operatic stage. "Llko slock raising
rntOH mi Kansas wheat, corn and oat-Hat a time when, beoauso of alleged ulnek and whli throe months on eaeli itter, bo says. Denver Nows.
ih.daciitate transportation facilities, oard. On tho left upper corner of eaeh
New Mexico Mines.
miliums of bushels of wheat waa dam oanl Is the well known Santa Fo cross
For tbe oloslng month of lust yoar
byllMn
vrtttt
a
olrole,
a
which
srsJHsjiE
around
U
shipment.
ns!
Trnln of ooaehes Tho first ord eon- - mining Jn New Mexico showed a deMOFFAT ROAD BALE
tains the plrlurojof a tboatrlaal man; cided Improvement. Sooorro county
considerable attention
REPORT IS DENIED, tho toeond, a vt)iiian mutlelan; tho oommnnded
third, the football player, and the owing to the sureossful operation of
omolt-in- a
h Afternoon Paper About Sate fourth, the oommwolal traveler, and the newly erected hundrod-toI'Iai of the Dividend company nnd
they all say: "Tleket me over tho
of Short Line Exposed by Thts.
Santa F- - the line UintV O K all the )y Its regular shipments of high grade
Keeley,
sine ore from tho Ornphlo. Kelly and
ThoiiMta
Kfstoy, treasurer of the way."
osark mines In the Magdalena
Narthwtaiterii & l'aelflo raillxmr.
Struck By Engine and Killed,
way known as the Mofrat road,
Monday n'!it, early In tin- - ovenlng
i venlug denied
emphnlleotly
Qarden of the Soul.
the i'Iimi ' tniblkihed In an afternoon a west bound freight train pullejl out
of Separ. It was going as fast as the
erfeot that K. 11. Harrl-maUach bud flowers but onne and earh
lpt r to the
tht great New York Juggler of engine eould ptiii it, hoping to, get to
ww hnti but IW minute or perfect
retlrwB'U, owner of the Union I'nolfic UirdsmirK aliou.l of the limllwl.
It beauty, sri In the garden of the vmil
and other railroad, bad purchased
each fetsTJltg has. aa It hw, Mb flowerthe Moffat read, lie pronounced tlo
ing instant, its one ami only moment
"tiilrH inry as IwtMd upon Mmethlng
.
Throt Sore ?
f expaiiBlve gtneo and radiant
Yolce
?
Hoarse
ny
lirei
upposito to ffcou.
7
Running
No
Thpro is alisolutsly no truth In the
vryDsn'
torv
said Ml", Ketrtey. Mr. Keeley
Mopars over paiji. tlurns, cuts,
was Aiid if It were true that a party
sprains, s4liKs. Instant relief. Jr,
of Lniim l'aolllo omolal now In the
will qultklv ur yeu. Sold lor ovr
'Itinrim' Ulturtn Oil. A n
u yssrs. irt it.
west had Inspected or ridden over the
stre.
i'iissiiiiiii fsisMiwsasswsssi
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New York. Jan. 14 Tho mllllncr'a
work ros for nnugbt H the htilrdreits- r hns not done hor part. With tho
soft, umlulnWng pompadour Just shadowing the forehend and hnt brims.
Almost to a one, rising Abruptly from;
the head at one aide. If not around the
enilre front, he arrangement of tho
front hair In nil Important. When the
feat Is a
success, hair and hnt
are one, tbo rnit poising Itself on an

perft

airy,

of waves and rlwfai.
hat turns up, it stands
well out to tie front-notthe mil
liner's way of putting her hand to tho
baek aa she adjusts It to tho head
with an art 'be future owner nuver
can assume. The front brims, consequently, aro ong. but this does not
mean that they conceal tho tresses
under tliom, On tho contrary, tbo
daintily jioln'i hnl recalls a "winced
shallop" on a southern sea, ao lightly
does It rest on tho tresses under It.
The most 'inning bats at this sea- ion are of fur With a. long Mtolo that
cost it ;tuall ! rtunn and that roaches
nearly to tho
la worn a marquise
shapo of snliiThe only trimmings
aro a huge chu of brown mirror vel
vet nnd n big cluslnr ot white roses
atrangetl on eh pcleno. Tho gown
worn with tti. gfttup la of Iron gray
doth mado w h a long skirt which
has n bloo cr front Tho long Amn
ion coat opens to shnw a blouse of
aptlcot silk mado up with tho flnest
lingerie tuck
Tho only trimming ot
tho blouso Is a out of ruby buttons
with .'hlnostono rims.
An Apricot
leather belt Waupcd with a gold
buckle. The hat of whlto felt docked
with black reathtira, with ouly
a slnglo pink
o with foliage at the
front to give touoh ot warmth, la on
Illustration ' 'ho continued vogue or
Hat hats In
' ln quart tint.
Wttlto anil 'Team eleth cosiumee
have to a eet' n axteut given place to
tight a'nadeu, such as
these of deli'
iielKltrope, tin rose with n purplish
tint and u ps sofe resetlae; besides
'ho rloh roya' blue, eminence parole
and Ivy green which ono sees In tho
s
tiandsomo
and volvotcen
whos vogti0 seems rather on
the Inerease "inn 'on tho wane. Tho
Mylo of those costumes Is so varied
ui.it one" Is
'e In saying that thoy
havo only ono thing !n common, and
hat ! the iTomenodo skirt. It la
rare Indeed
eo a woman hold up u
Klrt today. For tho rost, tho correct
ooatumo Is a oat and skirt of ono
" lor, though not always ono material,
x-- t
they most vldently belong to oach
titer. For intance. with a skirt or
h'- hallotrop. loth wan worn a short
i.u of tlarkcr velvet strappoj with
th, rloth, wit u wide sloevoa gathered
lnt
a suff of ho cloth, nnd finished
witu a .fall of cream lace over the
nan
Tho coat showed a wide glrdto
of . ivet at th baok and was finlsbod
vlth ahs In tho front. A small
hnt r sable trimmed with a
wealth of dahlias waa worn with this
tlOMV )
UnliMS the
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lark blue and green plaids that make
uch pretty everyday stills Atid waen
sho doea chooso the sober plaid aho
mis It mado with the long, looso coal,
qulto plain nnd square, Hint comet
down almost, or qulto. to tho hem of
her skirt.
Covert cloth coats (separate coats)
are very populnr with hor for school,
for sports, for everything except for
dress up" occasions, and last Indefinitely, even with tho mronuoiw wear
she treats her elethes to.
These plnlnor coats nro mado with
A stitched plait, or a band of stltdb-lng- ,
that runs down from the mlddto
ot tho shoulder to the hem ot tho
coal, and finish with n man's collar
und Inpeta, nnd with almost a mnn's
sleeve.
The part she's most particular nltnut
o
la tho set ot the shoulders shell
almost any sort of An error of
cut or making It these shoulders aro
for-glv-

right

Homo ot the mnro elnborte suits
have pnnels and gores and shaped bit
that trim skirt and Jaoket alike, with
odd dltfereneea ot stylo. An oddly
shaped pookot may bet set In or a
shaped bit set on a Jaekot ot ordinary
length to simulate a bnlero.
llut there'n plenty of dash and dare
and swing about everything alio wears
for she's definitely young, and her
very youth I expressed In hor dross.
BSTHLLB OLAUtDMONT.
CURED LUMBAGO.
II. Canman,
Chicago,
March 4, 1303: "Having been
A.

writes
troubled
with Lumbago at different tlmei nnd
tried one phystoltn after anothor;
then different ointments and
gare It up altogether. So 1
tried once moro, and got r. bottle ot
llallard'a Snow Llanmont, which gavo
mo almost Instant roller. I can cheerfully recommend It, and will add my
uaino to your list of former sufferers."
25c, EOc and 1. Hold by J. II. O'RIelly
ft Co.
Una-mont-

An "Unloaded" vlun.
Sheriff Walter Drown departed for
Bl Paso for tho purpose of bringing
bnok Jack Hagala, tho murderer or
Kato llurkhardt In letter to a Klug-magentleman Hagala stated that at
the time ot tbo killing ho was very
drunk and was not awaro ot the fact
that tho gun with which tho killing
was dono was loaded. This-- does not
tally with tho atatcmont of witnesses
of tho killing who stnto that tho man
fired tho gun Into tho air end then
deliberately fired tho other load lntoj
tho body or tbo wonmn. Klngmaa
n

Minor.

PLEA8ANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
V. J. Chambers,
lit Vindicator,
Liberty. Texts writes Doc. 2S, 1002:
"With pleasure ant unsolicited by
Vu'j, I boar testimony to tbo curatlvo
powjr ot Hal lard's Horehound Syrup
I havo used It In my family and can
cheerfully affirm it Is tho most effective ami
pleasantost remedy tor
couglto. nnd colds I havo over used."
25c, COo nnd $1.00. Sold by J. H.
O'ltlelly ft Co.
Sick at Santa Fe.

d

i

llttlo gnlmpe of the fur
a part of the vest Thla
latter wi n unusual touch after the
very exiniro fur collar pieces we
havo bee wo familiar with.
Anotbt r osttime'of bellotrope olotb
seen recm y vrtw distinguished by Its
absolute unpllelty of outllna Tho
plaits of '!) skirt wore stltohed to a
graduate.i kneo dupth, and the graceful thre
iarter length coat was perfectly nii- -i and muoh strapped. With
HUM was
rn a siolo eapo and large
mtift or dsn. Husslua sable, and a
hnt ,f purple beaver cloth, a
white eim ;iiumo on ono slilo nnd n
sablo sk4n rflr.ed around tho crown.
Such
iMiltig thlnge In Uio way ot
suits ns K8hlo,n baa ovolved for tho
very yomu girl to wear!
They're
i, idlsh
nulther
nor proientlously
grown-ui
to tho style, but Instead
havo an
of girlish dignity about
tliom thai it Irroslstlbly pretty.
A
now red im- - somo on tho bcooo red
with a hint of coral, yot on good,
Strang, dr ,, skades tba. aro oxqulslto.
And the ,. .Mlwt of thos- - suits aro
made of " with platted aklrta that
flare out In & hundred ways, and hair
looso Jack,
plain, porhnpa
Uuiehwt off n daring fashion with
tut. I

seemed

!y

-

r-

M
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i
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sciatic rheumatism.
W. N. Townsend, ono of the proprietors ot the Club saloon, who Is III at
his homo on Palace avenue. Is somo-whImproved today. It was at first
thought Mr. Towr.iend had pneumonia
but tho oymptoins have developed Into biliousness. Mew Mexican.

at

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation
there Is nothing bettor than Do Witt's
Llttlo Marly Risers, tho famous llttlo
pllts. Thoy do not weaken tho stomach. Their action upon tho systom Is
m'ld, pleasant and harmless.
Uob
Moortt, of I'ayotto, Ind says: "No
use. talking, DeWllla Little Barly
Risers do their work. All other pills
I havo used grlpo and mado mo sick
In tho Htomach and never aurctt mo,
DoWltl'a Little Ilurly Risers proved
to bo tho long sought rellof. Thoy nro
simply porfoct"
Persons traveling
rind LIUlo Karly Risers tho most reliable remedy to uarr? with them.
Sold by I). II. Ilrlggti ft Co.
Vann & Son.

nd

S.

JAIL BREAK AT SILVER CITY

i

blnck.

Those c.nrt elolh sulta, with their
olear. aton xray color, made with tho
long, lootat strapped and stitched
In a thorn .Kiily Knglith way, are demure and sM,i)tilng In iho same hroath.
And as
mnlng In a totally different way
sulta trimmed a good
deal though always in tallory vfaya
with perils'. & oollarlesa offeot, but
with a slim-- j kit about tho throat of
rifh Persia embroidery. Pipings of
black give m touoh Hint I thoroughly
Fromm to most or tho suits, aud
braids and ttlons play a part na Important ns ' o pipings, with occasion-u- l
leather
lars ana e tiffs to glvo
smart llttlo ttuUh.
When tin- young girl Isn't wearing
ml she's w uring brown or blue, un
less she tak, t a fanoy to the heavy
-

-

-

Sour
Stomach

No sppeiits, less of strength, nervsw
new, hssdtcht constipation, bad bnsath,
tenertl dsblllly tour rUlngs. and estsrrh of
th stomach ata all due tolndlRtiUoa, Kodol

curat lnitlriit,. t.

tnts the natural

Ttii

.

nnjir.AUMuuuu.
uwwiw, i,uir

TWO PRISONER3 A88AULT THE
OUARO
AND
MAKE
ESCAPE
FROM COUNTY JAIL.
T. Jounmin, ullaa Frank Wood, who
last weak was committed to the county jail In default of a (wiring bond, on
a ehargo of raising a cheok, and Pablo Torre, a Mnxlenn, amused of burglarising the residence or door go Dickinson above town, made a wloked assault on tho night guard, 11. It.
about 5 o'oloek Tuesday afternoon, And, rushing through tho door
whloh McOowan had just unlocked In
order to allow several trusties to pass
out with some garbage, succeeded In
making their esoapo, says the Silver
City Kntorprlso.
The assault was
mado by Torres, who tisod a sling-snowith which ho struek McOowan
when the latter'n baek was turned.
The blow stunnod the guard, but ho
reoovored hlnisolt Hufflelontly to glvo
nu alarm, and Sheriff Fnrnswortb and
Deputy Shipley weru soon on tha trail.
They searched tho hills west of towu
until a Into hour Tuesday ovenlng,
and then, almost iw.on by tho biting
cold wind, they came to town, aeourod
fresh horses nnd heavier clothing and
again started on tho searoli. Owing
to the soh condition of the ground,
rendered so by the recent rains, they
were unable to tuako very fast progress, and up to thle writing (lie fugitive are still at large. However, Sheriff Knrnswortlt line not given up the
search, and It Is thought to We only a
matter ot a few days until thoy will
again be hla ftHwrta until th grand
t,

t,

Juices of digestion aa tW
exist In a hea Jty slomaeh. combined vi'.V
tha gresUit kr wn tonlo and recorutructlvs
propsrtle. Kcdol DyspspaU Cure does nol
only cure lndltjtlon and dyspspala, but thU
fcmoj, an
ireuotes
DV olaanilnr.
n,i.ifuin iimisnncn.
slrangthsnlnj t mucous membtsnc lining
the stomach.
Mr. S. S..,Blt
Rwvoncl, W. Vs..
Jury
rc t J wt Km Mv uilr It ta mlk
lor
.

i"iu

w

Kodol Dlgetts What You

J .00 SIM liftUtat
fittlt flair. Hj,
srKisJi mUs I

"tW4
For

Eat

IM tttnst ttt trUl
60 rBt.
ky K. O. OsWITT A OO,, OHICAQO
sain by D. W. Urlggt and B.
1

Vann ft Son.

ST JOHNS.

sheep from Ask Fork to Cutlahy, ot

Los Angeles.
From tho Herald.
Mrs. John Carlson and family,
Tho Jail hero In Apache Is doing no
for Troy. Idaho, whoro she will
business now to speak of. It has no Join her husband, who hns been at
boarders nt all.
that place tor somo tlmo nnd Is doing
tleorgo Jonscn Is with tho now cat-tl- o well. John mndo the chnngo for the
company nt tho old headquarters benefit of his health, and scorns to
of tho Wabash company.
hnvti mado the right guess.
Hon. A if rod
Jack litany, hunter, camo to town
and family wore
visiting In Conoho this week, and worn and sold to F. O. Poison a good :led
present at Uio marrlago of Manuel mountain lion htdo Iicoy had killed
Unit. Father Derlehmont waa over the animal In the hills south of town.
also, and performed tho itmrrlaKO Mr. Poison took tho htdo to Flagstaff
ceremony which untied tho two young nnd after collecting tho 120 bounty,
people for Ufa.
nnvo It to A tAXIdermlst to mount for
him. Tho hide measured eight feet
WIN8LOW.
from tip to Up.
Mrs. K. W. Williams, who has not
From tho Mall.
(Initio Downs left for Albuquerque been at all well slf.co her return from
a visit In the east recently, was taken
where sho Is attending school.
Haiol Todd, mt& French and Flor- with a sinking spell tho first of tho
week, duo to heart falluro. and on
ence Forsythe left for Flagstaff o
their studies at the Northern Tuesday waa placed abroad tho train
and tnkon to Noodles. Thero sho was
Arlxona Normal.
Mrs. Julia Mahoney, postmistress, joined by ber son, L. 8., who had
hns been slightly 'ndisposod this h attend from Ban Francisco, and
week, and has been very ably assisted who later wired that his mother was
out ot danger.
by Mrs. AaCnwall
J. H. Williams, ot Los Angeles,
That 'Simple Life" Colony.
here- - Mr. Williams la tho Hold
Rev. Dr. Molspvlh, who waa recentsuperintendent of tho Arltona
ly given much space In tho eastern paOil company.

ltl

o

d

pers ooneernlng bis "Simple Llfn
colony, which was to be eatAbllshed
near Kingman, ought to tnuko known
his present whereabouts so that his
accumulated mall At tho Kingman
postofneo can be forwarded to him.
Just at presont ho has Pat Drlscoll
down and out In tho number of letters
that each mall brings to hla address.
KINGMAN.
It tho gentleman was looking for
notoriety, he certainly has his vanity
IVutti the Miner.
Henry Lovtn la over at Cold Rood xratlflod. This week thirteen letters
looking After his uxtenrlvo mining In- nrrlvod for him and tho past two
terests nnd merchandise business. We weeks the number ran oloso to a hununderstand that hereafter the greater dred. Kingman Miner.
part of his tlmo will be taken up nt
Couohs and Colds.
the great gold oamp.
Ail roimhu. colds And
pulmonary
Col. Wilson came In from the llooe-vel- t
mine a few days t o. He la work- complaints htat axe curable are quirk
ly
curod by One Minute Cough Curo
ing threo men cleaning out and repair
Ing the abaft and when this Is com- near tbe phlegm, draw out Inflsma
pleted sinking will bo commenced. A Hon and heals and soothes tho affect
whim has been Installed at the mine, ed parts, strengthens the lunrs. wards
Jaok Longstreet. ono of thu early off pneumonia. Harmless and pleassettlor or tho Muddy Valley and ant to take. For salo by 11. II Drlggs
Cold Dasln, waa kll'od near Oolilflold & Co,, and S. Vann ft Son.
a fow days ago In a quarrel over
Qone to Mexico,
mining property. Longstreet killed a
Jack Maddux, wHo and family decouplo of mon on the Muddy many
years ago. Tho gun fighter surely gets parted from Kingman, Arlrona, for tho
stato of San Luis Postosl. Moxlco,
his tiosorta.
T. 12. Pettlt haa purchased tho In- where thoy will reside In the future.
terest of T. 11 Carey In tho Asalln Mr. Maddux baa acquired title to ov
gtoup of mine In Weaver district, eral hundred acres of land In that
nlno miles ..t ot Chloride "''to pries stato and will devoto hla attention to
Is not staled. Mr. Pettlt 1
oecn nt raising enno and cotton. Tho lands nro
work on the mines for some month said to bo vory rloh and many people
are going in thoro for tho purposo of
past and Is satisfied that thoy will 1
co.no big producers. iJtHt wcok Dr. W. engaging In the robber Industry.
H. Sauls purchased tho Interest ot 1.
Speedy Relief.
W. Drown In tho property, payltvi a
A salve that hoaia without a scar Is
good round sum.
DeWltfa Wltelr' Hard Salvo.
No
remedy effecta such speedy roller. It
HOLBROOK.
draws out Inflamatlon. soothes, coots
From the Argus.
and heals all outs, burns and brulsoa,
J. S. Jones eamo In from Keam'c A sure cure for Piles and skin dicanyon and will spend n few duya vis- seases. DeWItt's is the only genulno
iting with hla family. He Informs us Witch Hasel Salve, lieware ot counthat the government Is building three terfeits, they are dangerous. Sold by
reservoirs to vttch the water from thu II II. Itrlgga ft Co. and 8. Vann ft
Weepoa springs.
kVn.
A moseeuger atrlvod here from Indian Wells Tuesday evening, bringing
Fer Orphan Children.
tho sttd nows ot tho deatii ot Mrs. D.
Habeas corpus proceedings wero
L. Hitthorn, at that plaee that after begun nt Phoenix, Arlsonn, In tho case
noon. F. II. Hnlhorn left that even- of the children brought to Arizona by
ing with a casket and the remains will representatives
of Uio Now York
be Interrtxl thurn. Tbo coaeasod Founding asylum and taken from tho
leaves a bttslaml ami two small chil- persona with whort. thoy wero left at
dren to mourn her death.
Clifton nnd Morenal and adopted by
Among tho numerous paekagos of other families,
express which nrrlvod on No. 7 tho
other morning there were four crates
Far Over Sixty Years,
ot llvo stock, ono flno. looking short
An old ann well-trieremedy Mr.
horn calf, two largo plga of the Dork-shlr- WlnloM s oothtnjj Syrup has been
brood, and a crato ot Drown Leg- tscd for over sixty years by millions
horn chickens, all from the Clover-dal- jf mothers for their children whllo
stock fnrm nt Humboldt, Kan- teething, with perfect success. It
sas, nnd Addressed to J. II. Rogers. soothes the child, softens the gums,
Mr. Rogers la ongnged In farming allays all pain, cures wind collo, and
near Snowflako and Is of the opinion la the boat romody for diarrhoea, la
that It ooitta no moro to ralsu blooded pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
slock tliun tho common stock.
glaU In every part ot Jio world.
Twenty-Arcents a, bottle. Its value
FLAGSTAFF.
Is Incalculable. Do euro and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
From the Sun.
T. J. llorttni, who haOnWeu for sev- take no'other kind.
eral yeara in tho employ or the Arlxona Lumber nnd Timber omnpuny,
CtXANHINfl
loft fur Alhuquorquo where ho will enAMI! HUALINCJ
ter the employ of tho American LumCUHH JOU
ber company.
L. Ilenedlct, rurest ranger, had his
leg broken by his horse fulling. The
ucolduut Imppoied near Rogers' Inho
and Mr, Ilenedlot had tho presence oC Ely's Cream Balm
and tilMUint to
mind to stink to his horse ami ride to Euy OnnUlns
DO
the nearest ranch. He Is now at the tin. diujj.
awwtwd.
qaUklr
It
Jl
Weatherford hotel.
OlfM lUlllf l OIKC
Merrill Voriee, a former Flagstaff
HEAD
boy, who for the past nlno yeara has
been living In Denver, spent Thurs- I'.MU Slhl ITotocU IB" JUCforanr.BM.'"'"""'
and ttwsll. UrR
day and Friday hero, visiting friends. Xomi ot T
He left for Ioh Angeles and will leave XVt USmxmi, SS Vsnn Street. KtW Voir.
San Franolsco on Tuesday next for
Japan going as a missionary to that
country.
Navajo Tribe No. 20 I. O. It M. Installed tbo following; otitpfs: Itobt R
Fenton, Prophot; I). F. Kotohum,
Sachem; It W. Carlton, Senior Saga-morW, S. Fields, Junior Sagamoro;
W. II. Taylor, Keopcr of Wampum;
I). O. Sutton, Koepor of Records.

David M. White, ot the south aide,
who has been 111 several days, Is uo
costume
Ths Jargo
muff bettor. It Is reported that Mr. Whlto
was also of ho sable, whllo tho high Is suffering with nrlght'a disease and

collar

ARIZONA TOWNS

meet.
I.nu Tuesday the

o

o
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From tho Clem.
All the Normal students who spent
tho holidays with their parautH nnd
friends at their respective homos
abroad havo returned to their sohool
work.

y

'

Jas. A. Vail last week, purchascf
, is I
1 lvi
tho largo cattle Interests of his' parti
a'tti
It,' lur '
r.
n
I
ner, floo. W. Illack.
In return
Mr
Hlaok purchased the saloon, building,
fixtures, stock, otc, of Mr. Vail, losW
HD M t sun 00
cated on Railroad avenue and Sau
'
Franolsco stroot.
The Pioneer Hose company held
& CO,"
their annual election of officers tho
other night nt their hoadi)iiarera Tho ASSAY OFFICE
LABORATORY
frtlnwing officers were elected for tho
I lt,blltu1liCo1ot'Jo,IB64.
Bsmtlrtrmsllor ;
ansulng year: J. Kdwnrd Priest,
tnoraiitU(lfitiilttfiiM.,iwill
William Watson, first assistant ei.rn
foreman: Leo Vtrkamp, second assist- CMctMratlja
lnl lots.
Tests ..J00IM.i orrr
ant foreman i A. B. Kelslor, seoroinrv,
lor trtml
IT31-IT3LMraa St., t)ncr, Colo,
Udjlr A. Drown, treasurer.
,

i
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WILLIAMS.

1st Paso ft Northeastern handled 133 ears of oranges.
Pretty good business. And tha oapao-Uof the road undor Supurlntemwtt
Sullivan is not overdone and more
buslnoss is what the rtind wants.

FERRYvS
SEEDS

'

From the News.
Mrs. J. 11, Jonee has been enjoying
a visit from hw father, Mr. Jardou, of
Flagsinff, for sumo time past,

a

C.
Hutchinson last Tuesday mado
(mother shipment of 1,000 hood ot

Fot Ofunlsttimn, Oplust,
Morphine an
oDiirDfualNUia,

IfcsTobsteoKivll
and Nfurttlnsnbu
THE KEIIET
INSTITUTE

Owtgnt

u.

HE DOES NOT
WANT TO TESTIFY

Paul Morton Has Cancelled
His Plans to Go to
Chicago.

It was a very lively meeting, and, although ho represented a railroad, ho
bad cattle Interests as well, and
walked out ot tho meeting with tho Indignant oattlo men. Today Colonel
Hopewell
was busily engaged In

A

made by (leo. I?. Allen, our local geologist, naturalist and florist. In tho
old Indian burying ground which lies
between Alatnogordo and - I.ui; It
waa two stones ot similar symetrloal
outline, otio having a alight depression tho other flat attrfaee.
Theso
stone were respectively for wet and
dry mixing ot grains. Small motals
were found as woll. Alamogonlo

Sototnn Duty.

mlvM it

straightening out tho Albuquerque
tangle, and when
Haslet n
seen this afternoon said tlmt tho mat-:e- r
would bo settled satisfactorily to
nil : artle concerned. Work on the
Hastern continues with unabated raright-of-wa-

TULA

l-

duty which we owe society, our rhiidren and ow
itut nnthlnir which can be done toassllt nature
at that time when our wives are to become mothrrs
details to bs
should be left undone. Of all the count)
observed at suth a time, no single one It of mors

A Kdcmn

CLARK'S WIFE

Importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant
mother, she must not experience undue suffering
ihroMgh any lack of effort on our part

"When a child 1 had a wry severe at
tack of Diphtheria, whit Ii inmr near proving fatal Vpoii recovery the gland of th

A

PUZZLE

FOR SOCIETY
REHOW WILL
WASHINGTON
ROLLI0KINQ
CEIVE
FORMER
APMOUNTAIN
WHO
LASS
PEARED AS GODDESS OP LIBERTY AT BUTTE CARNIVAL?

tcssmV n.M
Hal aflM
ftitftitil
A New York dispatch, 4Httd Ja
i t.
the frt use of kHtmr, the right one was
When Senator W. A. t'lark.
.
iciiuiTil io us wrmni mv uui mo mi
A Washington dispatch, dated Jan
' . OH mm ilia
RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'b,
COMES A CHAMPION one cfmtlnuetl toafiout very rdowly at
hta wn- - tb
uary 14, sayai
first, until It was
n
thesrteivf
be the recourse of all real men and women at such times t It Is
should
Antw
C4AttpeR.
It
Secretary of tho Navy sionon can- Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to
whom
procure
offices
to
Its
not
egg,
press
on
wind
crime
which
positive
to
the
lk
Is
a
it
and
obtalrtaWr.
MMly
AMERICAN HISTORIC PRESERVA
pipe, causing dlfriBuIt brtatbiog, and be--1 he dlseovertNl a few years av,o a rol
celled hla plana (or going to Chlongo
in. m itit x the muscle and tissues Intimately associated in this greatest
Good Qualities of Chamber
the
Au inelstoti wajtmade i iieklng mountain maW, sharlBg tho hit'
today to appear beforo tho Interatate
TION SOCIETY OF NEW YORK camevery painful.
nf the Creator's tihennmcna, ami by simple external applications a result
Iain's Cough Remedy,
ami a large ttantlt-o- f
pus iHwlwrged
r ner tamy at one of the senator s
permits the mother to undergo her
theappointedtime
commerce commission after President
which
at
obtained
Is
DESIRES
E
IN
TO
ST
ASSIST
1003
April
18,
Ashburnham, Ont..
ITie claml was removed, or as tuiicli ai
....
al
the work! a child worthy of Its
Into
fortitude,
with
Ripley withdrew his request for a re- I
y
greiei
could
wHth
PAJARITO
sfrty lie taken out For ten Hut
NATIONAL
It Is only right that I should
" sent free.
Motherhood
Our
druggist
all
oo,
bok
i
ttie
which had
j
curious
hearing lu tho Bnnta Fo robato on ho. tollthink
1
parents
were
a
of
cloth
rears
an
little
pieec
about
tfwt
i
PARK.
you what a wondorful
effoct
Inch long In my nrk to keen the phtcc i KMihevetl al the phw W whumi the
It thero waa a "barefaced disregard of Chamberlain's Cough Uomedy bat proBRADFIUD REGULATOR OO; Atlanta, Om
law," Mr. Mortou apparently thinks duced. Tho day beforo Raetor I was
The American HUtorte Preservation open.openDuring this time I had to have II Innffieeomtag of this ytmng woman
bv tlic doctor ererv time I took strangely grrUhMlsd
t
normuus'
society ot Nsw York has assisted the cut
thai the least said about K In t'hl0 so distressed with a cold and cough
coldorthcopenltigoloegetl. tn the Spiino WMttth was grievously 1)mpihiiiU'i.
tho hotter.
effort
New
of
Moxleo
the
lllstorlrnt
I did not think to bo able to take
early
or
Summer
of
I
was
that
1W4
tnuAiled
Tho secretary decline to comment any duties the noxt day. as r voice DEATH OF MRS.
soetety in the eatabKshment of tho by my wile to use 8. 8 8,, which I did, tho famous bafcy ArHlrw of goldn
MOUNTAINS TOPICS
CHARLES K. NEWHALL
on fho uew phase of tho situation. It was almost choked by tho cough. The
'ajarHo National park by taking, at strletly In accordance with directions, 1 birth was not m 111 pier TIm sen
la not now expected that he will issue same day I received an order from
request of Htm. U 1). Prlnso. av took twenty-si- x Urgs boitln piiidwmtn-tlrel- y ator tuslfiHl that It bast :un
the
PLENTY OF SNOW DIGQINQ FOR
etfed, for I have not suffered stitee
(From Monday's tally Cltlxeu.)
Uiat the twby ahowM nr venture
a stntemcnt explaining hla connection you for a bottlo of your .ough Rm-edy- .
ion on Dec. Jfi as follows:
II S Uaolanp.
Uiat time.
OTHER
night,
WATER
on an ocean vayngo, aud ah- - had t n
ARTESIAN
Kansas
Saturday
in
with tbo ease, llo may, however, toke
wo
Resolved.
the
That
recommend
botI nt onco procured a sample
Royal Dg Mfg. Co., Charleston
C left hehiRfi to tii eara of half a
advantago of some future develop-wen- t tlo, and took about three dosoa of City, Mo., at 10 o'olook, Mrs. Charles
GOOD ITEMS.
imnsagn by oongreaa of the aet witab
a- -.
nurses.
rtslilng tho National Cliff Dwellers'
that will enable him to presont tho medicine. To my ureal roller tho K. NewhAlt, wol! and popularly known
Only a constitutional rcniedv con reach
Senator Clark ad wlfx win return
hla aide, without seeming to o on tho cough and cold had completely disap- lu thla oily, passed awny Indeathfrom tfpoelal OorreapoBaensa,
park In New Mexico, to inolude th' au hereditary
disease like Scmfula. When
I'nris as soon as ho has HriMhixi mh
to
For tho present he haa peared and I waa able to preach pneumonia, alter an unions oi uniy
dcfenalvo.
v
pre
eave
M.. Jan.
cliff
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will at ouee dislodge It. and tte trouly eured. Rho now cats heartily and
Santa Fe Hospital,
A Most Intsrsatlno Find.
Steve Corley returned last weok ble la over. I know of no medicine
Is In good boalth. 1 am glad to say
Tho natlonts ot tho Banta Fo hos upollod with akin trouble. Sho wrtloa;
While Robert, Herbert Crippen's Kodol gavo mo Instant rollef." Bold by from doing assessment work on his that Is equal lo it. and It Is so pleasWhen you want a pleasant purgapltal arc all rccovotlng nlcoly and the "I hnd Salt Rheum or Ectema for
boy, was running alongside tho wagon
try
Ohamber'.aln'fl
and
tive
Stomach
properties In the Csrllslo district, says ant to take. I oan most cordially re
years,
nothing
cure
It,
would
but
until
c
R. II- - Drugs & Co. and 8. Vann
down
to
number has dwindled
six.
I used Ducklen'a
the SlWer City Hnterprlse. Whllo ao commend It to all persona needing a
Arnica Salve." A Liver Tablets. They aro easy to take which bis father waa driving to tho Son.
, T. Payno, who was Injured about
nit urnHiipfl nn lifttitrvn
irrinlnff or hills, ho found an Indstn atone pipe,
engaged ho was ao uufortunato as to medlalno for throat or lung treuwo."
four months ago, la now ready to quick and auro healer for cuts, burns I
other disagreeable effect. For aalo by of tbo stylo as such as wns used as
e. 60c and It. For sale by J. If.
Fireman aruenborg, killed in the have tne eyeball of his left eyo stilt
leavo and oxpects to visit his homo In and sores, 28c at all druggists.
plpeo ot peace. Tho pipe waa found collision a ear Tipton, had been mar- open by a flying pleeo of quant whloh t Ittelly ft Co.
nil iruintins
Michigan beforo returning to duty.
.
agent
V. It. Rartlett, a
o
whoro tho road to Alamo canyon runs ried but a few months. He was about ho waa urlllng through at tho time.
o
Miss Catharlno Daie, tho popular through tho Indian burying ground to io transferred from Raton to Laa Mr. Coney loft Immediately for Clif
The Fannlngton Hustler says: It
Sufferers from sciatica, should not for' tho Santa Fe, is visiting tho north- ern
section of tho territory, prooabiy and accomplished daughter of Mr. and between the cemetery and the reser Vegaa. It will be remembered that ho ton, and u,vm the advice of Uio doc now looks as thoagti tho Denver ft
hesltato to use Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. Tho prompt relief from pain In eonnootlon
aro, of Win slow. loft voir.
with tho proposed xiru William
Messrs. Allen and Krcamer was accompanying a dead engine ovtr tors of that plae west to I'floeulv, Rio Qrande. although tho last to h- whloh It affords Is alone worth many ohango of road bod from Shoemaker that town for I
Angeles, whoro sho were along.
the road, and at the tlmo tho two whero tho yo waa taken out by a gia sureayjHg, would ba the first to
times us cost. For aalo by all drug- to Wairous.
m attending aohool.
Quite an Interesting find was also trains collided ho was firing for O. O. specialist, ftbo Informed Mr. Corley begin grading. It U pe4Uvly assort
BJSIS.
h!a waa done at onee no ed that they will be throwing dirt fey
Williams, "Ho got warm.
Tho latter that utile
a toed a very good ohanue of losicg the Marsh 1, aud if the weather abouM
oseaped unhurt.
FIXING THE EASTERN'S
earlier
sight ot both eyes. Mr. Corley reached ttntimid favorable pethap
TANGLE
Fireman Cochran, who met death In tho same conclusion thnt a great many than that.
tho recent disaster near Tipton st' peoplo in the two territories have
A. F. Hunt, now slattou agent at
Colpnol W. 8. Hopewell, general
tlon, was Ifcigluoer Allison's rsular reached with regard to Jolut slAUAiood
Flag-stamanager pt the Albuquerque IJastorn
stood the test 25 years. Avtrage Annual Safe
Dreman. Ho had fully mado up his
One
Hslf Milk
It la better to haw halt a loaf Williams, may be transferred to
that
railroad, arrived from Denver, whore
In a few daya, O. H. Drown, of
railroading
quit
and
mind
had
about
to
mm-potties,
all,
ateordlngly
r
im record,
than
noao
sub
and
at
No
Catlap, will to the new agent at Wilho attended the National I.lvo Btook
concluded to embark In business for mitted to the operation.
uvw rsso.
wkh every sott m i e (.at, package ei (Genre's mxM
,
association convention. He said that
liams.
himself at Trinidad. Colo.
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Icnch. but nt you all know vm
from our mtdat the victim ot a
It Is unmost 'brutal 'astasslnatton
necessary at this time for me to mako
an extended eulogy on the memory of
I ho lato Colonel J. F. Chaves.
1 therefore moTo.-joi)- ,
sir, that a committee
he nppofmeii to draft suitable resolu
tion! exprottivo of tho sorrow oi this
body at tf.f lost sustained by It and
the whoJo territory of New Mexico."
Mr. Martin Introduced counoli Joint
resolution N 2, providing that every
member of Hie legislature bo supplied
with Copies of the Complied Uwi.
Tho resolution waa adopted.
Mr. Martiu Introduced counoli Joint
rolutlon No. 3, providing that be
members of tho astombly be supplied
with copies of tho Sostlon Laws In
Bngllsh and 9panHh. Adopted.
The president then announced that
hn had atgad counnll Joint memorial
No. 1, on sittehood, and council Joint
resolution s. 1, providing ar appropriation for iae contingency oxpentes
of (ho alterably.
The count then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow forenoon.

CITIZEN to ptaco caps on wells when not In use. New Mexico nfter having been territory for moro than fifty years, during
A libel law.
law regulating1 tho sale of patent which time hqr people haro been a
HUGHMS It MoOflElGHT, Publishers. medlclnot.
ppopio and most faithful
nutrition of road laws.
and loyal to tho general government.
Appropriation to complete Oconto Is not fitted to take upon herself the
Subscription Rate)
responsibilities of a state government.
Weekly OHlxen. per year
12.00 road.
itecettlon of tho Old Palaco to the If extent of nrca, wealth, population,
WEEKLY

ALHUQUEHQUE:

g

Pally

ritti, per year

COO

Intelligence and educational progreas
are elements o bo considered In tho
admission ot n now stnto, then wo
submit that New Mexico Is entitled to
admission at once. Now Mexico is now
fourth In area among all of tho states
and territories, and her population,
200,000 at tiio last census, was largor
than that of thirty-onof tho present
forty-firstates at the time of ttmlr
admission. The population of New
Mexico Is about
ot tho aver
age of O.II tho states, whlto Ohio had
but
and Indiana but ono- twentieth of tho general average wncn
admitted. Our taxablo property has a
value of moro than two hundred mil
lion dollars.
3ur syaiem of public
schools, our numerous modern sohool
buildings throughout the territory, aro
models well worthy of emulation ot
some of the stales of tho union.
Strikes, lockouts and mob violence aro
unknown In our territory, and tho ad- minl.itra.lon ot Jmtico is certain, and
therofors tho courts havo tbo confi
dence ot tho ontlro people.
Here are some specml reasons why
our claims should bo considered favor
ably by your honorable body. New
Mexico, though but recently annexed
to tho United States, during (ho civil
war showed her devotion and loyalty
to tho geooral government by tho
great num'ier of soldlors sho furnished
for tho Union army. In tho rocont
war with Spain Now Mexico furnished
moro than ono-hal- f
ot tho soldiers that
constituted tho famous Hough Rider
regiment commanded by Theodore

federal government.
lnw requiring druggists to koep register of poisons sold.
Liberal appropriation for Historleal

NEW MEXICO

eoolety.

That portrait 0 former governors
be placed In eapltol rotunda and halts.

LEGISLATURE

Continuance of board ot managers
of lioultlana Purchase expoaltlon until
nnal settlement of aocounts.
That territorial officials be In iholr
offices during butliiwt hours on week
days unlets given leave of nbsonen not
to atered thirty days a year.
An appropriation not to ox cowl
COO for npprohenslon of tho assassins
of Colonel J. Franco Cbaves.
ltoduot-- a
of auditor's bond from
iuo,ooo to tae.ooo.
That treasurer of Military Institute
be required to glvo bond.
Triplicate system of receipts for
taxes id llcenso to bo oonscautlvoly
numbered and signed by traveling auditor, who Is to ittiio them.
That permanent school Inoomo fund
dorlvod from public land sales bo
placud In banks on Interest.
Jail penalty for violators of th

18. Doth
Santa. Fa,
Jan.
houtei of tho leglalttttre today N
pattest strong resolutions pro- testing against toe pastago of
tfio Joint statehood bill and In- - N
slating that Now Mexico U onlltl- - X
od to statehood within Its pre
mt uuHndarfet and with IU pros- - $
nnt name. Tho vote was 91 to 5.
Copies of tho resolution wore or
dered tent to tho president and X
every member et congress.

one-nint- h

ono-olght-

i

test cotes ot Mottrs, Celottlno

Ortlx are to product) tho hide.

and S. C. Clark, of tlanta Fe county,
for tho tenia ot Messrs. Itaoa and Sandoval, of BntitA- Fo county, wore filed,
Also the contest papers ot Clark M.
Oarr, of McKluley county, vs. T. N.
Wllkorson, of llornalillo county; and
tho sumo contestant v. Sofcrlno Crol-lot- ,
ot Dcmallllo county. Tho papers
lu theso oases have been referred to
the committee on privileges aud elections, which was announced later.
Two bills ware Introduced, both by
Mr. Orollott: House bill No. 1, providing fer tho construction of dams,
dykes, etc, and houso bill No. 6, proscribing a legal ago for marriage.
Speaker Dalles then announced the
standltig committees as follows:
House Commlttett.
Finance .Messrs. Pendleton, Mlro-baHoward, Lucoro, Stockton, Sandoval of Sandcvni county and Lunu.
Judleiary Alottrs. Wight, Wllker-ton- ,
Do llaca, Pendleton, Duran, Noblett, Bills.
Itallroatlt Messrs. Bnnohes, Lynch,
Mlrebal, Howard, Orollot, Pendleton,
Luna.
Territorial AffairsMessrs. Mlrebal.
Urlogo, Williams, Lucero, Nohtott.
Corporations Messrs. Do lUcn. Vigil, Hannigan, Wight, liaea.
I&lucatlon Mossrs. Wllkorson, Do
Dacs, Stockton, Duran, Sandoval ot
riunta Fe county.
Publlo Institutions
Mettrs. Hannigan. Williams, Sandoval of Sandoval
county, (Jrlcgo, Martlnoz.
Irrigation Messrs. Sandoval of Sandoval, Williams, Croliot, Luaoro. Luna,
Engrossing nnd ICnrotllng Dills
Messrs, Lucoro. Wight, Noblett.
County ami County LiucsvMosirs.
StocMon, Sandoval ot Sandoval county, luna.
I load t
Highways Messrs.
and
Lynch, Baca, stoekton.
Agriculture, Uvo Stcok and
Masirs. CVollot, Saneliet,
Sandoval of Santa Fe county.
Mines nnd Publle Londt Mettrt.
Wllllanu. Duran, Lynch, Do liaea, Noblett.
Penitentiary Messrs. Sanehec Vi-

l,

--

Tho amendment merely adds such penalty.
Fourth A law that will glvo the
eattle sanitary hsart tbo authority to
stamp out tho mango or Texas Itch.
This Is an important measure, as the
federal government Is taking vigorous
stops to stamp out this disease among
cattle, and havo threatened tho cattle
sanitary board that unlets it is given
m sweeping authority to fight this dls
esse as It possessed by tbo territorial
sheep sanitary board a federal quarantine will bo declared and every cattleman Will bo compelled to dip his
oattie twice annually.
FifthA bill that will glvo a legal
definition ot what commutes n butefc-o- r
tttider tho territorial ttatutot.

cAtte

board.

Tbo cattle board appolntod James
ii. Elmer ot Asteo, Inspector for San
Juan county, vleo R K. Stewart, who
has resigned.
Too caltlo board also approved tho
notion ot tieorolary W.
flames lu
Appointing
several Inspeoters for
range work In oonneetlon with the efforts to drive out ruttlnra In various
parts of the territory. Others will be
apiKiluted aa tho funds nt tho disposal
of the board will penult. A strong effort will bo mado to break up every
emtio stealing gang In tho territory.
As a matter of fact, stock thieve are
mori bold than In any time for ten
years. This is caused by hard times
and low cattle values, cattto ownora
having becomo carolcss and cannot
afford to keep sufficient men on tbo
ranges to keep catvea branded up and
to watch the movements ot thieves.
Tno report of Secretary W.
llarnes for the past alx months ending
on Dccomber 31, 1801, was read and
approved. Tho report shows that tho
board baa paid off $0,000 ot old Indebtedness slnee July 1, 1001. and is entirely free from debts and has funds
enough on hand to moot ordinary running oxpontes during tho winter whon
the expenses aro usually twlco aa
High as in aummsr and the Income
very mueh lees owing to da eattle
snlpmenta being made at that time.
Tbo tocrcUry reports the old reeotds
In his office In sueh shape that It waa
absolutely neeetsary to have them
transferred to now and largnr Woks,
which 1s bolng dono as rapidly as
The brand looks espeelally aro
In bad shape through overcrowding
and poor Indexing. It will tako several months yet to get rnom
and Into somo sort of thapo.
In view of tho fact that somo criticisms as well as aspersions upon tho
board ana lorernar Otero havo been
mado In connection with tho ttnanrl.il
affairs of thu board, St courts a
searching Investigation and desires
(hat thoso who have mado these
criticisms tie given representation upon any Investigation committee that
tho legltlaturu may appoint or hotter
Mill, bo placed In ohargo ot the Investigation.

a

LETTER

LIST

ltomalnlng la ttso postoMce At
Jan. 13, 100S.
Persona catling for or stadia for
these letters pleas state when Uuy
nad boon receiving mall, also mention
date of advertising.
Fret delivery ot lrters at Uie real,
donee ot addressee may b secured
by observing the following rules- aire writer's name, and request an
swer to be dlrocted Accordingly,
Direct lettors plainly to street number.
Advertised matter Is previously
heid one week awal'lng delivery.
Advertised matter Is held two
woeka before It goes to the dead let.
tor office at Washington, D, O.
Ladles' List.
Alexander Frank Mrs., Allen Anna
Mitt.
Horry Mary, Darno Sophlo, Brnun

Tae--

v

Dietrich O., Day Calherlne.
Goodwin

Marion.

Ttiughtnn Carrie.
Irvln Minnie F.
Johuton Hannah.
Keating J.
Lent. Lucy.
Major Chrlatlno, Marloy Nellie, Mil.
lar, IL

Hou-- e
Proceeding!.
day's sostlon of the houto
The
third
SECOND DAY OF HOUSE
was called to order yesterday morning
by Speaker Dalles, Chaplain lltboy-rollTho second days session ot tbo
lead In prayer. The minutes of
legislative as.
tiouao of the thirty-sixtTiiosday's setton wero read and apaomhly wan called to order at 10
Nellie.
proved. Hell call found every memPen-AaO'Stoak yesterday mornln, Spoakor giuuti laws.
Plorce, La Von K., Pierce
ber In tila ari
K. L. Von, Pais I.Ualana.
Kopoal or amendment of three miCarl A. Dalles presiding. Chaplain A.
A courtesy has been extendod the
Itaboyrollo bolus abioat la Albuquer- nor Hoctlons of tho existing statutes.
Skinner,
Mrs.
Sheridan Doba,
press of the territory liy reserving a
que, prayer was not said. Tho minStoma Marlon, Snnchex Nlebct. San
rormanent and high grade tcaohora'
lmrtlon at 'he house chamber for
utes of Monday's session wero road corttllcatet.
ders ICthoI, Sibley J.
newspaper representatives.
and approved. Tho floor and Kallorlas
Mnnnclat support ot territorial InMtn'a List.
lleprosentaiivo
Wilkcraun
Introof tho house wero crowded with inter- stitution!.
Dldwoll K. H Horry W. J., Hallows
first resolution of tbo day,
duced
tho
ested ipcotatori, ai It was expected
Closu collection ot tho poll tax.
Pelogorlnn, Illack Alex., Itoyllng Joe,
which c6ntiied ot house resolution
tho gonunor'a meataf-- o would bo read.
Consolidation ot orfloo ot commisHaldwln P. II., Uuck R K.
No, 2, providing Jhat oach mombur of
unThis, however, did not tko place
sioner of publlo lands and clerk ot tho
Cnrrlllo Cotmede, Caslllos Juan,
U furnished a copy of tho
tho
hoiii.0
til tho afternoon session,
United Htates land commission.
Caelllos Carllloa, Chaves MoroJIIdo,
Compiled
Laws
tho
ot
and
Session
Thr oounoll having been duly orHe desires tbo creation of tho fol- HootevoH.
Cook Adam 0., Crop A. M., Campbell,
Laws since !an, tho same to bo
ganised, n communication was tent to lowing new offices:
In tho opinion of your memorialists.
Joe, CrAry Joe, Clifford 12. H., COWArt
by the territorial secretary.
by
a eoninilttoo fioin this
tho house
Inturanco commissioner.
K. 11.
Arlrona Is not without hor claims to
liaea, of Santa Fc and
bCv composed of Counolltnen Martin, Irrigation engineer.
separate statohood. In 1300 whon that Hbwanl cnll'd attention to the foot
Duran Mepumuoeno. Domo Frank,
Uatron cml Montoyn, which informed
Assistant superintendent ot public territory was taken from New Moslem u,t slnee the measure provided fer
Dummon Stephen D. 2. Decker. V. 11 .
the home Dta. "t body waa ready to Instruction.
oongrett in the net establishing
Dlttmann Geo. F. Uoot & Shoe Co.
ieM appropriation it ahouW be a Joint
retotve oemmunteniions from the
Aettttant travollng auditor.
Hnolsoo C"lso.
territory promised it statehood within resolution Tnls point was sustained
gil,
Uaca.
ropiniuiilaation
rewas
bouts. The
r"orce of ranger.
(Inroln Miguel, Garcia Jesus M.,
its present boundaries.
hy thu spoak. r, with the retuH that
Howard,
Printing
Fubllc
Messrs.
ceived, and Speaker Dalle appointed
Ho urges :
A territorial form of government Is tno retolution was deelared out of or-nLonor. Carols Gabriel, Gibson
I'ondloton, Luna.
Mlmilar cowmlitM one. consisting ot
Revision of assessment and taxation
Iltlwnrd. Goodwin Mr.
compatible with the intorestt of ,jert
Library Messrs. Wllkerton, Orlego,
HttprotenUUve Wllkorson. I'ondloton laws.
our people. Suoh a government Is InHarrison W. II., Hill O. L.. Hill
following houso Joint
Wood county,
and Ue Haen.of
fassago ot new Jury law.
John, Hoffman, Jno. D., Keener Jessie,
and obnuxloua It the Amar-- ,Iong wero iniroduceil by llepresenta-lear- i Ncblott.
Do
Moss
ra.
Howard,
Insurance
other,
notify
council,
to
the
and the
Hquit onfnrouruent of Sunday law
Kemp Mr.
eitlten. A territorial government ttvo Howaril
liaea, Wight, Sandovnl ot Sandoval
oontlatltig of Representatives Sanchez, In every locality and l's amondmont it only intended to endure up to the
lxaimmar C P., Ixinahox, llrorina,
3, To prjvldo the memlra of county, Uat-n- .
No.
Stockton and Lucero, to notify Gov- Ut meet tho withes of tho majority ot point whero tho people aro ready o
Apollnnr, Lopox Vldal.
tantollo
r
legltlature
coplee
with
ot
the
the
itankt and Danldng ilessrt. Wight,
ernor Otero.
tho people.
Marin Jesus Mrndo W. II.. Masters
tho union nt a state.
nit,J - nf ioqt. nti.i ii .hnnnn Wllkorson,
Lucero, Mlrebal and Nob
A motion to adopt tho rules ot tho
Curfew legislation.
J. M.. Marlines Agustlna Padlo do,
Such a Eovornratnt na ours In this laws.
thirty-firtlegislative house uctll a
Prohibition ot saloons In precincts territory It a denial of many nf tho No, 4, To provldo tho prots of New lett.
Lucero Manuel D.
Vi
Improvements
Mowra.
Internal
committee on rules, with tho speaker ot lest than EOO Inhabitants and with- substantial rights of tho people living Mexico with copier,
Oropea Manuel, Ortiz T. A Ortlx
bills, memo- gil, Duran, Kills.
nt
all
as chairman, had been appointed, was in fivo miles of military rotorvatl6ns within tho territory. It is an Injustice
Francisco.
resolutions at soon as printrials
.and
Public Property
Mettrs. Qriogo,
carried by a unanimous vote.
PerllDun Ituts, Pnlx ncfugla. Pcrca,
used for sanltorium purposes.
to thorn longer to keep them In terri- ed.
Stockton, Martinet.
lllgld InvosUgatlon of every terri- torial bondage. WJtn tho eutrance
Pay Teodoclo. Pcytoon DonFernando,
Bills Introduced.
suspension
both
tho
rules
ot
Under
Capitol Messrs. Croliot, Williams,
ald.
It, U llaca, of Santa Ho, Introduced torial office and board.
of this territory Into tho union of resolutions wero patted unanimously.
county.
Sandoval
of
Fo
Santa
Hvttrlnllnn in number of legislative statf'H our wealth wilt rapidly increase.
Ilussoll Dr. J. G.
th first bills of tho sessions, as folCouncil joint memorial No. 1, pro
Mllltla Messrs. Duran, Lynch, rails.
employes.
Btlva C. C. n.
lows!
Capital will find investment horc, that testing agitttiKt tho jtassage of tho
Privileges and Bloctlona Messrs.
Duller salary for adjutant general. Is too timid to enter n territory. Our joint statohood bill, waa takn up un- Snnchex Tranqulllno, Still John or
Hoiiro bill No. 1, an act to approLucero, Stockton, Pendleton.
Straight salary for superintendent of great mineral resources, Including (It suspension ot
8kNd Will, Samorn Candolarlo,
priate public funds for tbo completion
flam,
by
rules,
n
voto
the
itules Messrs. Dulles, Do Uaen, I'on
Smith Thomas, Stockton Unv., Smith
of tho Scenic itouto road. Tho bill public Instruction.
vast iron and coppoi deposits, copper, of 18 to '.
dloton.
Philip Ov Statcn Tonus, Ranches
That no new laws go Into effect un gold, sulphur and othot' extensive
carries an appropriation of 15,000.
Mestrr. njurho. and Pendleton
After the oommltiees wero read tho
Slalgn J. W.. Hilly J. It.,
House bill Mo. 2, an act to appro- til thirty days after the adjournment
will be rapidly devolo-w- l.
In
and
spove for ' ..
lutlon. and Messrs. house adjourned untl, Monday after
fllsncros Justtntano, Snyder Goarlto,
priate J9,000 for tho purchato of of the loglslaturo unless absolutely a few years under a ttato government Wt
Against
Mr.
It.
Kilts
Kfron
HOW THINGS WERE
Smith Dr. II. H.
lands from the boaid of education of necessary.
enjoying civil llborty wo will bo a San itex said tKSnto was willing to noon at 2 o'eloek.
Taylor W. IU Torroy U. R, TJrlllns
Appropriation for Hood sufferers of prosperous people
the ally of Santa Fo and erect thoreon
cast personal feeling utltlo, for his
FIXED TO SUIT Riigonln.
DAY.
an ejieoutlvo mansion, the ground to last tall.
FOURTH
COUNCIL'S
Therefore
bo
It
resolved,
That
tho
I
const new Is unanimously opposed
Valenauela Maroellno, Vigil Petlro.
Memorial urging settlement of Tox- eareiary oi mo territory ue ana IB to Joint sUMhoed. It Is not so mueh
cost not o oxoeed 0,000.
Whiter. Joseph IL. Whitfield U W,
boundary
3,
Mexico
differences.
an
to
provide
No.
hereby dlreeted to transmit certified what Hie Jirisont oongrcts is willing
House bill
set
Under the rogular order ot business THE GOVERNOR AND HOW ANTI
Ho requests:
copies of this memorial to tho piesl- - to give th territory as to show con- tho following bills w.ire Introduced:
for tho paving of the public platen ot
JOINT STATEHOOD MEMORIAL Walton John If.
Young Guy.. Qulntanta Jesus.
A law making disfranchisement tho dutit ot tho United Slates nnd to the
WAS CARRIED.
tho elty of Santa Fe with vitrified
gress th
Council bill No. 1. by Mr. Monloya,
sentiments of the peo
It. W. HOPKINS.
penalty for dosorters from the nation honorable tearetary of the Interior, to ple ot NVwtrue
brick b;-- convict labor.
property
protection
of
Mexico nnd that they aro an act tor the
(From Friday's Dally Clrtteti.)
1'ottmitor.
The bills were placed upon first and al guard during actlvo services.
tho president of tho Unltet' Stale sen aware of iiolr rights and of their duty. from tho waters of the Hlo Grande,
Tho Uerrallllo, MoKlnley and SanA memorial on Htatehood.
ate and to tho members ot tho sennto Mr. Ioniitoti eleetrincd his nudlunco providing that the taxpayers to bo
reeond reading and will oe reforrod to
doval
of legislators re- 6556 PLAN TO
Oreater eare in drartltig billa creat- committee on territories, and tbo too- the unifier committees after such are
me benefited mutt pay n pro rata share of turned homo last night. The laurelt
into suru a round or nppiauso
AIR IRRIGATION
ing new counties,
attpultttM y tile speaker.
tetnry ot the territory is further di- speaker vai! compelled to rapinni
protecting
the
orriver
oxpente
of
tuo
for
earned uy them during the tlrst week
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